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'Typ~. and ihisloricully impomnt spcoilncns of 46 species and infrsspecifls taxo fmm 
Iblmchrr~wrmum SLTI. ~~G~ I I IE~OSDE<~Y~  w e  examined using multivariate 
meiphc,mc+ics and image analysis. Ninc sp i es  f i n ,  the clusIn analysis and one 
other species ore mgnised: R. anatinurn, B. arcuntum. B. borvanum. B. 
ci~rnoe~mtcntun~. l confusum. 0. fluitns. 8. gciainasum. B. heternorticum, E. 
and B. h. The taxa an ~pamtcd  on the basis o f  monaecious or 
dioecious ti~alli. corpagonium size and the prorenee of  (I) spematangia an the 
involc~eral iiamena. (2) irregular eonicotian. (3) monasporangia, (4) weli.curled 
fascicles und (5) sccondnry rascielcs. 
I:ivc new s p i e s  are described fmm Nonh America. Bahashoraenum 
~crn 'no i l lvo lucru~~~ sp. nmv. is distinguished by tile combination o f  spemstsngia on 
the ihwolucral l i iamc~~ts ofthe s r r p~~on io l  branch, relatively long carpogonis and 
rcgular a,nicol cells. B. trichorurralum rp. no", has unique forked trichagynes. The 
dIdil$uishing f'aturc of 8. cnrooinvolucrurn q. no". is carpogonial branchcs with 
i l~wlucri l l  fiinmcnts lhnving npicni corpogonia 0. invaiutum sp, nov. is distinct i n  
havtng il~volutc fiwicie tip$ spcnnatsngia an ancselled invaiucral filaments m d  
rhimidai oatgmwths rmm mid-fascicle cells. 8. aichacontonum rp. nov. is named for 
tile twisted appearan- of thc t r ieho~nc tip nnd has rhizoidal outgrowths fmm mid. 
r,wicle eciis. 
~ o r t h  ~ n ~ e r i c i l ~ ~  populations of swcn previously described species wre 
oxamined and eomparccl lo nppropriate type spccimcns. Balrachnsncrmam bnrvnnar 
wos tho most nbundmt and widespread species. bcing collated i n  34 strmn~ sites. lle 
other six species. B nnolinunl. B nmuntun~. B. c??n. D. hctemcorliolm. 8. 
&hm nnd 8. &&were present in  sir or lbwr streams. No ncw populations 
were round of D eareocantonum wltioh was linst doseribcd Imm Washington smtc. 
Eighty-six popl!lslions of Batraei~ngcnno.~ w m  examined Imm 
throughout its known ronge in  North America. Poolcd populations lor e.lsh bionne 
showd a north-south trend towards rmoilcr whorl size and loqcr corpogonium sir*. 
B. ucl! bar been c o l l a t d  Tmm tho north s lop or Aloskn and BoMin lslonl to 
Texas and Louisiana. T iwe  populations wcrc examined Dr n~orphologicol vnriulion 
lhmughout Ihc growing senson. Carpospompllytc dilmcler showed u spring maximum 
in  all Ihrce populations. There were scwnal trends in  whorl diomelcr. 
enrpospomphytes per whorl and corpogonium Icnglh in onc papuleion. 
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The freshwater red algal genus Btmehosmrmum war established in 1797 by Rolh a d  
in  n loler paper he designated B. llloniliforme s 1. Brrt specirj to be placrd i n  L i s  
genus (Roth. 1800). The epithet nloniliforms wns used unlii m m l i y  when Nccchi 
(1990) and Comere (1991) wnciuded the Rot11 did not deseribc n now speeics but 
only made a new combination for the prcviousiy published Canfcrva uclatinom I.. 
Therefore. the type species of the genus has been designated B. ~cleltinosum (L.) 
decandolic and 8. rnoniliforme is an illegitimalc name (Omuter qfi.. 1988: An. 
63.1). 
Sirodol (1884) divided Batrvchosocrmum into six nsclions [m (= 
Dc Toni 1897), Monil i lbmer (= Bntmchosnern~um). Hclminthoider (= !icimintltoidea 
Sirodot en De Toni 1897), Turli.oles (= Simdol 1873). Ilvbridc (= 
De Toni 1897) and W (= Virercentia Sirodot 1873)l on the basis o f  whorl size. 
corpsporophyks pediecllate or sessilc on thc main axis, nnd trichogyne shapc. 
Subsequently, Bve other sections have been proposed: Conlono (Skuja. 1931). 
AriJlslvc (Skuja, 1933). Claviformin (Rcir. 1974). Caromonlofin (Shah q fi,, 1986h) 
and Oonirnomoneulum (Sheath & Whittick. 1995). These new mlions arc 
distinguished by features o f  thc cnrpogonial branch, size and number of  
carporporophytes, earpogonium shope and the presence o f  typical cnrposporangir or 
gonimabiaa pmpagules. Necchi and Enlwisie 0990) revised the classification wilhin 
the family Balraehospcnaceae, referring tile gcnera Siradolia. Tuomeva and 
Nathocladu~ to rctions of  BatrachorDermum and rejecting r a i ons  Helminthoidoa. 
2 
W!GC& GMCu& and -. Howover, Ulis classification scheme has not 
been widely accepted (Kaumnrezyk l? al., 1992; Kumano, 1993; Neechi g d., 1993; 
Sheath clnl.. 1992. 1993h. 1994e. 1994b. 1994~). 
Rutrnchosoermu~n -1. Bntrachomrrmum contains the largest numbem of 
species. 'flris sootion is pnenlly characterid by the following featurn: well- 
dcv~.loped whorls, undilfcrentioted nnd straight earpogonial branches arising fram baUl 
fasciclc and pericentral coils, earpagonia with club- to urn-shapd Vichogynes, and 
small, globose, pdieellaic enrporpomphytes at various distances from the whorl axis 
(Mori. 1975; Slarmach. 1977; Kumana. 1993). The merging of sections 
Rdr.xl~asncrn%um and Hlelminthoiden was suggested by Sheath & Burkholder (1983). 
'I'hey ohscrved Ulc two fcafuns peviously uscd to swrate these sections, trichogyne 
shape and involucral filament length, to be quite variable within the same specimen 
and not laxo~~onnisnlly urchl. This consolidotion was adopted by Necchi & Entwislc 
(1990). Rcecntly. Kurnana (1993) has chosen to keep these sections separate on the 
busiv ol'invoiucral filamcnt length. Sect. Cor~o~onlon@, originally distinguished on 
ths bnris o f  eontonod curpogonio and one lo two large, globose, pdiccllatc 
earpspnrophyles has been included in sect. Bntrochoswrmum (Neechi & Enhuisle, 
iW0). 'lacy pmposed that there characteristics ore only usofui and significant at the 
spcecific Icvel. 'Therefore, sect. B-m (including sections 
13atr~lrnmermurn, Relminthoidea and Camcontona) is  examined in the p m n t  study 
Sirodot(1884) lim described many of the infrageneric ma within snt. 
3 
Rntrachumern,um. TI;e metier and varielies lwve k m  distinguished b e d  on Iho 
fallowing charnclPriaiox monaeoious or dioeeious 6nlli: whorl shape; 
carpspomphytes contailled within ot protd ing fmm lhc whorl: sizc oud shnp of  
cnrpgonia; and p m n s s  or nbmcc of s m w n g i o  on the involucrol t i~nm~nts o f 11s 
carpogoninl branch, brow wrtimlion o f  thc ,noin oxis or manosparongia on tla 
gametophyte (Simdol, 1884). Aawcver. Irraclson (1942) proposed lhnl some o l  lhcsc 
featurns such as bmwn corticalion, ore due lo cnvimnmenlnl factors and many of 
Simdot's Iaxa are simply emtypes. Other ~hmelerirtics which have k n  us4 lo 
distinguish iinfragencrie taxa i n  scel. Balrnellos~ermum includc numhr o f  fa l ic l~s pet 
~ i c s n l r o i  cdl, plscemenl of csrposporophyle~ ih tho whorls md  shop of thc 
corpaspomphyte bronch ccils (Mari. 1975). In addilion, new specics bve bcFn 
doxr lhd 54th otlw new chornclciisliss such as cylindrical I h s i c I ~  alls, involwrnl 
filnments on one idc  of be carmoninl bronch. hetaocorlienlion and whorl shnpc 
(Kumna. 1978; Kumano & Johnstone, 1983: S h a h &  Cob. 1990; Shi & d., 1993). 
Therefam, an exnminotion of a l l  iypc speeimcns and an evalumian ofchorsetcrivlies 
for taxonomic USE in this w i o n  PIE ~needed. 
Botnchospnmum secl. Bnlrachos~crmurn inlragcncrio toxa hwc becn n?ported 
from Eumps, Asis. Aurmlio. Soutl~ America and N o h  Amdsn (e.g. Simdol. 18R4; 
Reis. 1971; Mori, 1975; Entwisle & Kran, 1989; Nwhi .  1590: Sheah & Cole. 1990). 
In North Amrrien, eight species fmm this %elion hove ken pRViouSlY rcprtcd. 
inoiuding B. & Simdot, kqzyamm Sirodd. 8. !.amwmoIIm Shcalh, 
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M.O.Morisan. K.M.Cole a Vnnalst.. 8. a&%!n (Bary) Hasd l  (as B. cmllanianum 
Simdot), ID. cslatinosurn (onen as B. maniliforme nom, illeg.), Q. hetemcorticum 
Sheath cl Cole. Q. nulchrum Sirodol and B. h GeiUer (or R. & mom. illeg.) 
(cg. Ilylundcr, 1%R: Vinynrd. 1966; Sheath & Cole. 1992). In a survey of 1000 
slreanls lhrougl>oul North Amcrioo (Sheath & Cole, 1992), populations referable ta 
xc1. Bulmchnsncrmum wcn collecled whicli were unlike the species previously 
rrponcd. I'mm tho* populations live ncw spccics oro dssoribed on t b  basis of 
tllliquc clmmctcristics. In addition, thcre are fcw data on previously demihed species 
from Nodl  Amsrico. Hence, n study of the distribution and morphologicnl varialion 
of l3ntmacl~osncrmum sect. Batrachormrmum species in Nonh  America would be 
IIU~~UI. 
llntmchorprrmum slotinosu" is one of the five most widesprwd macmalgae 
ill Norlh America occurring in a l l  biomes exapt descrVchaparra1 and tmpical rain 
hmqt (S l~u lh  & Cole, 1992). 'This species han been reported fmm localions 
lbrottghout North America rnnging fmm Alarka and Greenland in the no* to Mexico 
in lho uxal (c.g. Bmhrnonn, 1921; S6nchcaRodrigua. 1974: Sheath &Cole, 1992). 
Allhougl~ tllis spccics has brcn widely collecad, thew is l i t t le information on its 
hhgcogrnplty. Additionally. there arc no dola on moqhological variation througltout 
llr growing season f m m  various ro8ionu. Tlmrefore, an examination of the 
difirihulion i~od sptial and lcmponl lnorphological variation in 0. eelatinosum in 
5 
Tbc objectives or this rcseorclb arc ns hllo,vs: (I) lo delenninc t l r  ntlmhcr 01' 
wii-distinguished spcies worldwide in Ualroehos~emuo~ xc t .  Ilolmchosnermam 
based on type specimens: (2) lo duserilru l ive new spccics wl~ielx hnvo UIB~~UE 
lnarpholqiwl characl.etrristics b rn  Norlll Amcrisa: (3) lo surnmarizc tho known 
dislribution of speciss within this seetioa i n  Nodh Atnsrisn nnd la ~ h n ~ c l c r i ~ i  
morphalogicnl variation within each species throughout 11s entirc geoflrapBic range: (4) 
to study the biogeography and rnorphologioul $,ariotion, spvlivl nnd tcmpurol, i n  C 
.elotinorum. 
2.llntmdurtion 
Scrl. Ilatmshomerrnum of t h e  rmhwaler red algal genus Batrachmermum is 
gcnomlly chnmclcrired by the  following featura undiffaentiated wrpoganial branches 
arising from hotl, Cascicic and pcricentiol eel15 cnrpogonia with club- t o  um.shapal 
triehogyncs, and srnnll, dobosc, pediccllnle earposporophyles at various d imces  from 
thc winor1 axis (Mori, 1975; Slormach, 1977: Kumano, 1993). Sheath & Burkhoider 
(1981) suggcdcd merging sections Batmchossermum and Helminthoidea since they 
lbuld the two katuav previously used lo sepamto these sctiom, h lchome shape and 
invnl!lcral liiumcnt longh, to be quite variable. Necchi & Entwisle (1990) agreed \ i t h  
thismnclusion, but  rcccntly Kumano (1993) chose to keep the two sections sparale 
baud on lcnglh oC invoiucral l i imenb. Sect. Cmoconlonum has heen included in 
r c l .  ilnlroohomermurg beeauso the distinguishing features of conlorted carpogonis snd 
one la two I qo ,  globose, pedicellate wrpospomphytes are thought to be of 
signiiicnneo only a t  ti~c specific level (Ncechi & Bntwisle, 1990). In  the present sludy 
sca. Ili~tmclrnsarmun~ ssnsu lolo i s  co~>sidered to include species formerly olassifled 
i n  actions Bntmcho~ocrmum. llelminlhaiden and -. 
Within =el. J l n l m e h m w r ~ ,  inflngnrric taxn were firs1 distinguished by Sirodot 
(IXR4) bnscrl on the fo l lowi~~g rcaum: monosiour or dioeeiour fhalii: whorl shape: 
earpospomphytcs contained within or pmlruding from the whorl; size and shape of  
coqx!gonin: nnd prcsnrcc or absence of spm~atangie on the involuual filaments of the 
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carpogonial branch. brown conicalion or monosponngin. tlowcvcr. some or t h ~ w  
features. suehas he deb= o f  pnusiot? of carporpomphyle. lion, 1Bc whorl und thr: 
presence or absence o f  brown carlimtion om likely lo bc innucnced by environmuntol 
eondilions (Ismelsoo. 1942). Subrquenlly, hlori (1975) pmposcd u r  orthc nuntber 
of fancicles per n~riecnfnl dl. lllc plaeenlenl ~~fcarpospuropl~yles ill the whorls und 
shspc a i  the earpospompllyte branch cells us chnnclers to YepnrGM species fmm Jopa!~. 
Mom roceotly, numemus species have been desoribcd on tho basis of lhc pmnencu or 
absence of new criteria, such as cylindrical faseiclc cells, involucml iariclc 
development on ooe ride of the eurpogoniol hr.nnl, ond in&~lcd, irregular corlieiblion 
(Kumano. 1971: Kunrmo & Johnstone. i981: Sheah & Cole. 1990), l'hero hnr b ~ ~ n  
no ~nlojor cornparisan oflype spceimenslo delerminc thc gcncrnl ulility o f t h a  
chara~ler~ and few mmphphoetric data om nvvilable on mosl rpecia k i o n ~ i n g  lo 
Ratrachosocrmum sea. Bnlrachomcrmum. Thus, lllis study was undcrlaken to 
exandno all o~ i l nb l o  type speciacns. 
Nomenclature wilhin Batmchasocrmurn swl. Rvlrochnsn~rmum is 
pmblemalionl. In his monograph of  the anus Simdot (1884) Crequcnlly mnumed 
validly published tnxa, thereby making wmo o f  his species names ill~gilimale und 
supernuous (Onuter g d., 1988: Arl. 63.1). Howcver, Lcss nomas hnvo peaislcd in  
the lilonture md somc have been used lo makc I~EW combimlions at both tho spwific 
and varietal levels (Isrrdson. 1942: Slrrmoch. 1977). The nomcnsluarc of  u fcw 
species has becn clarified (Neschi. 1990; Compkm. 1991). hut no attempt ha* k c n  
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mnds e dale lo study the rccrion as o whole. Therebre, a memina t i on  of the ma 
in R~trecha~nermum sect. Ralrachosnermum is warnled. 
2.1 Mnterials nnd metho& 
2.2.1 M;llcrialu 
Typc and lhirloriwlly important spceimenr (MIS) ortaxa referable to  Batmhosonmum 
secl. Ralrcchosnermum [herbarium abbrevialions according to Holmgren g d. (IWO)] 
wers nnoiyrd ond where possible, multiplo specimens were measured in  order to 
uwo~ml for morphologid variability within taxs ns fal low. 
1. B &g& Shualew. m Haw11 (1845: I I I). In  r iw l o  p rop  Rcichenbach, 25 
iii 1838, R, I. Shatlcwonh 8r Dr. 2.11. M, lectotyp here dsignated, BM. 
2. 0. an;llinum Sirodot (1884: 249). 
a. Ruisscru sortant ds i'etang du mouiin ds In Chhrre, prAs Pielan, Fof i t  de 
P~impont, Prance, 12 v 1878, historically imponant specimen (HIS), PC 
(This refern lo  the general collection). 
h. l l i ~ i ~ s c o ~  de Vau-de-Me". ou pPtis Saint-Lare. Manfort, France, 10 iv 
1872. lcototypc here designsed, PC. 
3.  8. nauntoideum C.M.P.Reis (1973: 139). Fo'onlrs do rio Li& Panugal, M. E. &&, 
29 iv 1964. isolype. Rcis No. 359 COI. 
4. 11. Kylin (1912: 2'2). Sueci. in d w l o  ad H6r in  Scania4 vi 1896, 
Wiltmek & Norsledt. Algae cxsiccotoc No. 1356b rn pgILg synlype, S. 
4 
5. B. ba~v~num Siradnt (1874: 136). 
a. Caniveau do la  Tmttinnis. Pm~lce. I2  v 1877, ieelolyp ih~m desbnutd. 
Ilerb. Thuret PC. 
b. Cunivenu ds lo  Tiattinais. Pmme, 21 iv 1877, IIIS. PC. 
6. 8. cnmoconanum Sheatlt, M.O.Morisa~L K.M.Cole a YanAlst (1986: 325). 
Cascade River, Washington Slolc. U.S.A.. 5 vi 1984. R. C. Sl>eallt & M. 0. 
lyfsign, A 109. Iholatype. A67724 UBC. 
7. B. conrusurn F. soermatoef2- C.M.P.Reis (1062: fa), lianlc dc Santa Crue 
Drnga, Ponu&oi. 29 iii 1960. Ihoiotypc. P. Rcis & A. Ntmwerek No. 137 COI. 
8. H. corbulo Sirado1 (1884: 226). Ponccvu do la Gaulmis. Sl Jocquus pds Rcnnw. 
Francc, 31 v 1877, lcclolype hem designated. PC. 
9. B. Eorbuln var. a C.M.P.Reis (1054: 70). lionlcs do r io  Aleou. Alcolww. 
Porngal, 19 iv 1954, imtype. COI. 
L b n ,  Prance, vii, leetotype hm hsignoled. Ilerb. Thuml I'C. 
11. B. dnaisneanum Sirodol(1881: 214). Fodl de Mon thn  I'rancc. ponccnu ds la 
region tourbeuse, 5 vii 1877. Imlotypo hcm dosianaled. PC. 
12 B. Simdot (1881: 228). 
a liontaine Cui-de-loup. Francr. 9 iii 1873 lleclotypo el'&, &clutinmurn vur. 
densum (Simdot) Camp6rc (1991: 23)l. Herb. ' f iuml  PC. 
b. Pontaine Cul-de-loup. France. 5 iii 1873. 11113, PC. 
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e. I'onwine de la Tavorneraic. commune dc la Chapelk-Chaussde, Fmce, 12 iv 
1877. IIIS, PC. 
I f .  0. cwloc oideum Skujrcx Plint(1949: 552). 
a. l'an~bridpc. Vennont, USA. 20 v i  1946. H. L Cmnrdale. leclolypc here 
dcrignnled. L. 14. Flint colleslion. NPLD. 
I,. Mud ditch. Chiids River. Barnslnblc Co.. Masmchusetln. USA, 1942, H. Z 
Cmvdolo & I. R. Twlor, HIS, MICH. 
F. COIICS~O~~ SYIYC~. Lititz Run, USA. 6 viii 1948, R. M & .I. tl. =, 
IiIS. PM. 
14. B. &wmuu Simdot (1884: 222). nom, b. I= B. (Bory) Hsssalll 
;I. 1.r hleu nu dcssous de Monlfart prbs Esequil, Pmce, 19 vii 1874, HIS, PC. 
h. IB>v. de mcu sous le pont de I'Abbaye, France, 29 vi 1869, HIS, PC. 
E. St Gsrmnin RiviCn: d'llle. ~ntre Is moulin ds Fremair st Led-. ds fsr., 
France, 12 vii 1877. IIIS. PC. 
d. Iluisruau d'llle ou dcssour de moulin de M o n q  en= Bourgbad et St 
I(rlon. Pruncc. 22 iv 1880. HIS. PC. 
15. l3. lilitmcntost~m A.Dntm cx Rabenh. (1863: 280). Rabenharrt, D i e  Algen 
S.c i~~rns rcsp. Milleleurop~ No. 160. synlypc. BM. 
16. u. A.Kemer (1882: 362). Flora Exsiccata AWm-HungarioaNa. 397, In  
ron~ihus CL ~ivulis rapid nu en ti mu^ i n  torrentibus ct cataractis nd sax* irrigeln 
propc bIUltlcu in ditionc Ocnipantana, 800~1000ml, synlype. BM 
i I 
17. B. !h&&m K.M.Omw (1946: 140). Chm Dale. Dcrhyrhim, Englnnd. 20 vi 
1942. iholype. Drew No. 1610h BM. 
18. B. pelatinorurn (L.) deCnndolie (1801: 21). 
a. Specimen on which lab. 7 lig. 42 LO~II Dilleniuu'r LLis~o"a Mttsson~rn is 
based, leototypc. [designated by Cornpea (1991: 22)l. O X b  
h. Speeitncn on which Ub. 7 fig. 42 lrom Diilsnius's Hislorin Museorurn is 
based. HIS, BM. 
19. B ~odmnisnurn Sirdot (1884: 235). Ponlnine de Fnycllo. France. viii 1881. 
holotype. Sirodot collection No. 12 PC. 
20. 8. helminlbosun? Sirodol(IR84: 240). m. h.. nnn R o q  1808. 
I. Ruismu dc Cocbibre prfs Chntmubouw. 17nnce. 7 v 1882. I-11s. I'C. 
b. Ruiuoiel afnucnts du Scmnon i Martiend-l'crehnud: Ruisscaa do (iallet, 
France, 22 i v  1869, HIS. PC. 
21. G. betcrocanicum Sheath @ K.M.Col: (19903 556). Mormon Branch at Roull: 19. 
Piatido. USA 5 \, 1989, R. m, PL 21, hololypo, A70042 UIIC. 
22. 8. kbdunj Bory (1823: 228). Sur la vauo au fond des eonvux d'eou pun: muir 
slagnnnte du pa= dc St Oralien. Pmnoc, viii 1815, halotypc. Ilorb. 'lhurcl I'C. 
23. B. iamnicum M.Mori (1975: 470). Oarnochi Shrinc "car Arhikngn in  'rochigl- 
Prefecture, Japan, iii 1970, M. &, holotypc AL-35555 TNS. 
24. B kuchnianurn Rabcnhont (1 854: 42). I n  cwhlcis nqunliiibus O~moniac, prop 
Brwrzlau. J, m. No. 379. syntype. EM 
I2  
25. Jl, ludibundum var. caerulcxcns BOW (1808: 324). 
"lldruchomcrmn ludibundn merulercons." Environs do Dax, Pmnq  Dim, an V 
1-11971, hololypc, Ilerb. Thurel PC. 
26. 13, iudihundum var. confusum Bory (1808: 320), "Batrachos~erma ludibunda 
el,nlusn." Environs de FougeIPS ou Brebgne. France, an V I  [= 17981, hoiotypc, 
I b rb .  'rllurct PC. 
27. 1,. Iudibundun vur. pulsherrimu~ Rory (1 808: 323). "Batrachoroerma ludibunda 
-." St Aubln du Cwmier cntrc Rennes et Fauger&s, Fraoce, an V l l  
[=II~~J~. holotypc. iicrb. 'rhurl PC. 
28. 13. Iudibundw var. &umk Bory 0808: 325). "Ba tmchoms .  b&xg& 
e!' Mnrais dos environs de Bordeaux, Tolcncc. France, nn V [= 17971, 
lhelaype. tlerb. Thuret PC. 
29. 13. ~n~o~~il irormc vnr. d!&wg Simdol (1881: 211). FossO d u  canal I'Illeet 
Ili81nce. p1-5~ dc BClongnis, environs dr Rennes, France, IS i v  1883, lostotype 
here dcsipnled. Mcrb. Thlrrcl PC. 
30. 0. mnnllifom~e vnr. klminthoideum Siradat (1884: 212). Ruisseou de  
Corhi&res. I'rmee. v 1882, icclolypc here designated, Siradot collection No. 5 
PC. 
31. I . tnonilibmc f. linsiensis Roknh. (1868: 405). An Slengeln von 
Ikj~!isclum Illnosum in  cine") Sumpfe ad der ki plegwiss SpIthebn 185 D. 
B-. Dic Algen Sachens resp. Millcl-Eump No. 418, syntype, NY. 
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32. fl, mmonilifome uui, abtrullntunl Konlum M.Wntanube (1983: 89). SmsiI 
stream. 3300 rn. t o~~n rd  Mt. Albcn Bd$votd. central distril. I'opu;, New Guinea. 
28 lr 1975. holotypc. Walanubc 51305. Kobe ilniveruity. Jnpnn. 
33. 6. mon i l i f on~  wr. DiJonllnl Arcang. (1882: 156). 
a,-e. A enidaceali press0 S. Giuiiano nel Pismo. Gcnnujo. Italy, 1882. (i. 
Am!!& & A. &. Erb. Crilt. Itol. Scr. I1 NO. 1260, ~y111yp. NV. 
34. 0. ~~~oniIiIonne v r. ruhmcens Sirodot (1884: 212). Ponlninc do I'ont-Cimtisr. 
Morbiban, Pmnec. 2 vii 1869, holotype. Hcrb. '[huwt I'C. 
35. B. nloniliforme "or. & Simdot (1884: 213). i.ontlr: du Moulin-Baron. 
Guipry, Pmnce. 29 v 1882, Icslotyp here designated. Iicrh. 'Tl>aret I'C. 
36. B. ntonilifonne var. Sirodot (1884: 21 I), m. M. I'ul~lulne de SI 
Pabu B Erquy. CBtcs-du-Nord. 1;roncc. HIS. Ilmb. 'Thuret I'C. 
37. 6. ~IYEu~D!!! M.Mori (1975: 474). lnouc near Sumk'd in Nuwn-I'wC, Jnpun, N 
&, i v  1970, holotype, AL-35594 TNS. 
38. 6. ~ulchrum Siradot (1 884: 225). Riuidw dos brcvisscn cl Sun de scs pt i ts  
afnucnts, b Matauha. Gucdcloupo. 15 viii 1868. Ma* & Schrarnm, holotyp. 
Herb. Thuret PC. 
39. B. ovtmoeum Simdot (1884: 230). Foneinc do la RiBudnis. I'rimcc, 16 vi 1877, 
halotypo, Hcrb. Thurot PC. 
40. B. -&& Simdot (1884: 232) m. U. I= B. (Dory) 
KUtzing (1849: 54611. 
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a. 1:ontilino dc Daurriande. I:rimce. 14 ir 1882. [lectotyw of 8. gsbhxvm 
rrr. nvrnmidalo (Siradat) CompCre (1991: 23)], Herb. Thuret PC. 
h. I:nlnwinc dc Puuvretle. Beaufon. Prance 30 iu; Fonlaine du Tenre- 
Iluchot, chemin ehariln. 30 iv, tllS. PC. 
c. Funtainc dc Rohe, Prance. 8 vii 1878. HIS. PC. 
d. Pontoinc ds Rounaindc. Prance. 24 vii 1882, HIS, PC. 
41. 1). r.dirnJ Simdot (1884: 218). Pontaine de Gaillardon, Monfon, France, 24 i v  
1882. leclotyp~ here designated. PC. 
42. 1?, reeincnse Sirndol (1884. 219). Ponlrinc de St Reine. route de Guiehen, 
I:runcc. 20 xi 1880, leetolype here dcrignotcd. Herb. Thuret PC. 
43, a. scli~erum Ihbcnh, % Sirodol (1884: 293). Exrleeaw Algen M!tleleuropo 
No. 834. synt),pe. DM. 
41. 1). &Griller 1944: 127. No location elted. holotype. 
n. No. 93-4213 WU: h. No. 93-4213 WU. c. No. 934216 WU. 
45. 1 ,  morifemrum M.Mori (1973: 472). Tanayama-highland in  Alehi-Prefecture. Japan, 
ri I96l.T. Su;.uhi. hololypc. AL-35575 TNS. 
46. 13. rnorulans Sirdot (1884: 2161 nom &. [= B. pulsherrimum (Bory) 
l l i lsull l  Ponlaine el douC dc Bas-Chomps. Betton, Prance, 2 iv 1882. HIS, PC. 
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requcsied froram HBI. Kobe University. Jnpnn and UPNG. but were ~nevni lnb l~ for
ernminnrion. The type rpeeimens ofthe Ibllo\t,ing t a n  could no1 bu lacotcd in  any of 
the pcninenl herbaria: R. dirtensum Kylin (1912) ILD. UPS. S). B. lochmodes Skujr 
(1938) (RIG. UPS. C. 2. W) m d  0. monililbm~e uar. isoclicola Skuju (1928) (RIG, 
UPS. 2. C. W). Mevsuiementr lion1 thc prolalogucr o l  tllcsc tam nrc compared with 
those obtained lor othcr toxo in chis study 
2.2.2 &!&& 
A ponion of  thc specimen war molrtcned aith d i a i l l ~d  wear und removed for 
craminaion. 'The morphological dvaractcristics. whorl diunlelcr. corporprophyto 
dmmaer. number and cell number. carpogonium diameter. length ilnd lbrm hclor. 
carpogoniol branch cell number and cvrpospovngium diamcter and icngth, were 
mcorured (Tables 2.1. 2.21, in  replleales o f  30 whew por~ible (15 for e;lrpob.onia). 
using an SMI intage analysis system. Txo additional eharocteraties, number o f  
carporporophytes per whorl and dirtancc of carpnqoraphylc from thc whorl axis, werc 
nnalyrcd because Lere fealum ore eonr~dered lo be tnxonomimlly important in  thc 
section lblari. 1975: Sheath g A,. 1986~). The following quvliwlive fc~lures wen. 
noted kccue they hew been used to distinguish npccicl of sect. Dalrashouumum: 
Ulvlli ln~anoceiour or dioeciaus. and prcrncc or absence of thc following: imgulur 
eanicatiolr. monosporanyia, secondary Ihrciclcs, curled fascicles, cantoned 
corpoyonia. rpermatangia on the invalvcrnl lilaments, involusral l i lmenlr on ons sidc 
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sl'lhe wrpogonial hransh, hmwn corticalion, er~ened cnrporpomphyter and hourglass- 
shspd sells in  thc curpospomphyte branch (Simdot, 1884; Marl, 1975; Kumano & 
Johnsmnc, 1983; Shcoth ad.. 1986: Shcath & Cole, 1990). 
'llw Oower similarity ccoefcient was enlculated to incarparate both 
qunntitnlivc and qunlitaliuo features in Table 2.1, and the caeKtcien6 w e  subjected to 
sluvtcr analysis with the unweighted gmup method (UPGMA) aceording to the Syntax 
sofiwarc package (Podnni, 1990) (Fig. 2.1). To cornpm means of  rnorphomaric 
cbumclcriaies momured among all specimens, a,nlysis o f  variance (ANOVA) and 
Dunew,'s multiple-range test were ealcuiated using the SAS stati l icd package 
(Anonysous, 1988). Not all rpc~imcns examined could be included in  the cluster 
ilnaiyris heeausc Ley were missing one or more marphametric feahlres. There 
spccimcns were compared to the eluslcr analysis groups using ANOVA and Duncan's 
multiplc-ramgo led of muns in cbuncleristie~ present, A l l  foliowing sfatistical 
dif irel~ecs am sib.niiicant at tho p < 0.05 Iwel. 
2.3 Rcsulta and diseudon 
2.3.1 Momhomesis Annlvsis 
One of the typc speeimcllr cxomincd was fbund to be misolnssified i n  
Uatrcchosncmntm mcl. Batraehosmrrnum. The syntype of B. tilamentosum had few- 
~ r l l c d  Ihsciclus nppressnl lo the main wis as in  sect. SEtseea =Toni and cloJely 
rcscmhled u. m (Hudson) Harvey as nnalysed by Sheath a d. (1993). Three other 
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type specimens were vegelsive only. B. Lurbninnu.. B. monilllbrmc var. ohrullatu~n 
and B, sooriferum. llle lpecilnen of B. kuclllliantlli~ \ms n sntall immnture plant 
which can be identified only to ,genus. Even lhoueh both B. var. 
ohtrullntum and 8. smriferum wen: vegetative, tnezun:menls given in  pmlologues 
wan compared to the analysed spceimcns. 
Numcmus qualimlive features noted wcrc 1101 incorpomwJ into the nnalyris 
because they were found not to be useful B diffcrenlinting inrm,gencric tnxo in  rccl. 
Botracl~arnsrmurn, including the Collowin,g: (I) Shcpc o f  the cnrposporophylc-hruri~ 
branch cells was quite vnriabie omone carposporapiiytes or tho some plant and evcn on 
the snme branch (Fig. 2.2). (2) Brawn cartiwtian on Ihe muin axis varied in  inlcnsity 
fmm spccimon lo specimen and may be ~nvironmentnlly influcmed (unpubl. doto). (3) 
Exseed earposporophyt~ were rare and scntsred on plan4 which may bc affc~tcd by 
environmental conditions (bradson. 1942). (4) No spccimcns erominod had 
i~~volucrnl filaments conlincd to one sldc or the arpagonial branch as rcponcd for R. 
nova-auineense by Kumana & Johnstone (1981). The other qunlitotivc rurturcr natd. 
monoccious vr dioeciow, irregular corlienlion, presencc or absnce or 
monospornngia, copious sscandory ks~ i c i c s  curled CmcicIm, mnlarled carpogonio. 
spermatnngia on the invalucral filaments W E ~ C  cmploy~d in  the ~ n a l y ~ i l  along with tho 
quantitative characleristlcs (Tablc 2.1). All the specimens examined had 
undifferenliated cqogonisl branches, a ehnmcterirtic o f  sect. Balraeho~mrmum. 
Additionally, the carpaspomphytes werz all similar, having &mrimoblmt lilnmcN% 2-4 
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cclls bng Clhhlc 2.2). Irregular or bulbous cells of the main axis cortical filaments 
wn: lbund in a number of rp imcnr  (Pig. 2.3) cvcn though this chnraaeristic has 
oniy hccn rsprtcd onec (Shwth &COIF ,990). Monosporangia have been reported 
mrely in sesl. RolmEhosnErmum and were only found infiequentiy in this study (Fig. 
2.4). Along with incguior cartication and monosporangio, Ihe present study indiealps 
thitt quulitolive dnara~teiistics, such as monoecious vs, dioeciaus thalli and 
spnnvtlngid on lhc invoitncrnl lilan~enu, ore important diagnostic foatuns. 
I'mm the cluslcr analysis of B~tlracha~nermum sect. Batrachosmum type and 
lhisloricrlly lmponnnt specimens. 9 group of trra were evident (Fig. 2.1). Gmup 1 
ctmsiacd uf I specimen. B cnroocontortum. This spits is characten'sed by being 
diacciuur ond hnving relolively inrge, confluent, globwe whorls wiUl one to two 
rehllively I q c  enrpospomphyles in tho outer port of the whorl (Fig. 2.5) and contorted 
sichogynes (Pig. 2.6, Tnbln 2.1. 2.2). The carpospomphyle diamacr was 
signi1ie:mtly larger lhnn in all other groups, but the range overlapped with thorc of all 
gmspr Crahi~ 2.1). Three ohc? gmups included only dioeciour species and both 
Gruups 4 :and 1) wen: limiled lo 1-3 corpospomphyles per whorl. Therefore, the 
didingoiritlng c l~ i l r~c l~r i r l ie  o e .  cnmeontnrtum is the contorted triohogyne and we 
reeogoisc Ibis spaies ns being distinct. 
Group 2 consisting of 3 ~pccimens of Batrachmoermm && was 
clwnc~cris~d hy mmonocsious plants and relatively large, sonfluel>t, banel-shaped 
whorls with nun~crous carpspomphyles rcnltered lhmughout the whod (Pig. 2.71, 
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lonceolale trichowyncs (Fig. 2.8) onti monospurongia at the lireicle tips (Fig. 2.4). 
Omup 2 lhod significantly IP%er carpogoninl olld uarposporngial dimcnrions than llno 
olbcr groUpS (Table 2.1). No\vevcr. LC nngcs nl'lhcsc elraratlcristier overlnppxl with 
nil alhcr groups except Gmup 8 for unrpogoni~~m diamelcr ntld Group 5 and 8 for 
cnrpogonit~m length ('Table 2.1). Three olhcr gmups wrc mm~nocxiaas and. therc$rc. 
the distinguishing feolurc of this gmup is tho prescnee ofmonorponngia. One other 
specimen measured. B. snorulnns, had manorpomngin and wnr eharnctcrised by 
globose whorls with otle small sorprpomphyb pcr wlwrl (Fig. 2.9) and c o n w  
lanceolole trichugyns (Fig. 2.10). In  lcrms ol' LC morphomclric fcalurcu. B. 
wns signilicontly smaller than Omup 2 in whorl diameter 6 -554 vs. 747 
pm). carpaspomphytc diameter (X = 56 vs. I05 pm) and earposporanginl dimensions 
(g = 10 x 9 VS. 14 x I I )em) and Ihc nngcs in whorl dinmelcr and cnrpospompllytc 
diameter did not overlap (Tables 2.1. 2.2). Hawcvcr, only two carpaspmphylcs wwc 
found in  the B. momlans sp~cimcn and thcrs structures may lhave b n  immnlurc. In  
oddilion, neither whorl diameter or cnrposporphylo diameter havc bccn used in  the pad 
to distinpish these species (Ceitier, 1944). Thcrefore, wc rcmgnise D. ynorullns nnd 
B, &to be synonymous. B. smrulons is lllegitimnlo and B & u k  is thc comcct 
"me. 
Gmup 3 contained 26 spceimons of 20 inl'rogcncric loxa, Bdrochnstlcrmum 
owuatoideum. B. eorbula, B. a!& vsr. alum&, B. dccnirnFanum. D. LkWE. B. 
p l r~n i nnmn ,  8. hvbridum, B, iawnicum, B, ludihundum var. cncrulescons. !I. 
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ludihundum uar. stecnalc, 0. moniliforme var. chlomsum. B. monilifarms var. 
helminthr,idcum. 13, moniliforme I: tipiensis. B. moniliforme var. B, 
monilirnnne vur. rubesecns, a. monilifarmc uar. B. moniliforme vsr. *, 
13. m,lvc:8mum. L ovmmidnlc, 8. radinnJ (Fig. 2.1). Members o f  this gmup arc 
monoeci~rus with globose or burel-shaped whorls which an confluent (Figs 
2.11.2.15.2.16, 2.18,2.26,2.31, 2.35,2.37,2.38,2,42, 2,43,2,45)oratvariaus 
divla~aeev liam each other (Figs 2.13.2.22. 2.24.2.28. 2.30. 2.33, 2.40, 2.41). 
Curpt~spomphyas can bo exscrted fram tbc tdvlrori (Fig. 2.11) or, more commonly. 
enntirincd within tho whorl 111 various dislonecs liom thc axis (Figs 2.13, 2.15, 2.16, 
2.11. 2.22. 2.24, 2.26, 2.28. 2.2'). 2.30. 2.31. 2.33, 2.35. 2.37, 2.38, 2.40, 2.41, 2.42, 
2.43, 2.45). l'riehagyncs vary in shnp lion* shon-clavote (Figs 2.12, 2.14, 2.17, 2.19, 
2.34). rlnrl-lunccainle (Figs 2.36. 2.44) lo elongate-ianceclate (Figs 2.20, 2.21, 2.23, 
2.25. 2.27. 2.32. 2.39). I n  terms or wqhomdry. mmurements for this group did not 
signilicolllly diffcr h m  at Iensl I~WE other groups in any feature (Table 2.1). Within 
llle gmup, tl~crc was a eontinllum among specimens for coch o f  the characteristics 
(l'uble 2.2). Spccimen b of 8. lnoniliformc "or. niranum had a significantly larger 
whorl diin!nclcr lhnn the gmup 6= 827 vs. 299-786 pm) but the range in this feature 
ovcrlsppd witiilb 12 olhcr specimelr~ (Tsblc 2.2). Tllo caqogonial dimensions for B. 
j;monieum wuw ~igniliennliy Inrgcr than those of the gmup (? = 15 vs. 6-13 pm in 
dlnmcler.~ ;.62 vs. 22-55 in Icnglh). yct the ranges i n  these measurements 
o.,~rlappd with 8 specimens i n  dinlllelcr and 6 s ~ i m e n s  i n  length (Table 2.2). Even 
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though thc earpospornngium dismcter for B. noivcovntn~>~ was signitiemtly mmlicr. tlnc 
rangs overlapped with all other rpeci~ncns ('Tohlc 2.21. Sir other spximcns "r 
Batrcci~osomum, 1. densum, 0. eelatinnsam. B. ludibundum "or, pulchcrrimlim. R. 
nvclnneum and 8. nuinense, could !not k ihlclttded in the maltivsrine annlysir b o u r n  
there specintens I e k d  some fcatucs uscd il, thc cluster analysis, hut wen: simil.~r to 
those in  Group 3, k i n g  monoecions and having globose whorls w iB  crnc to ma~ly 
earpasporophytes (Pigs 2.47. 2.49, 2.51.2.53.2.55) and cnrpogonia with clovote to 
lal~ccoloto lrichogynes (Pigs 2.48. 2.50, 2.52.2.54.2.56). 113 the ANOVA. nons ol'ths 
measurcmcdr far there spceimcns signilicnt~liy dillend rrom tho- orthe group 
(Tnlrlcs 2.1.2.2). Thercfon, we concltndc lhal bV-d on the c l m m ~ t c r i ~ l i ~ ~  a w i y ~ d  
herc there infmgcneric toxa arc Synonymous olld Ibr? oidcvt availuhie spccilic cplthvl i r  
B. colotinosum. 
Many of our pmpmed ~ynonomies nrc in  accord with olhcr tnronomic sbdio~. 
but typiwily Lhe infropnerio tnxn of  Omup I lhavc hocn elassilicd in  smnilcr groupings 
(eg. Sirndot, 1884: Israeiron, 1942: Mori. 1975). Sirdot (1884) c i l d  numcmus 
entities dessribud by Bory (1808) as synonynnies of  his spccies and later authors have 
Followvd his clossilieatian of thfsc cntitics (Rcis. 1973: Compkrc. 1991). Upon 
detailed exominntion of the t ym ,  WE round that many o f  lhuo comhinnlions arc 
misapplied. Batr~chosoemum vur. pulchcrrimum was synunymisal with 
B. swnlians (Simdal, 1884) and they nm simikr in gmss morphology (Fig. 2.51 vs. 
2.9, rcspctively). However, no monospomngiu won: ohscrvd in  R. ludihundum var. 
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pulchsrri!num in  eanlrasl to m. Likewire. B. ludibundum 118enaIt WBJ 
syrmymircd with 8. alacamum (Group 6). but we did not find 6. iudibundum var. 
.t.l?nulc to haw irregular corlicalion ('hblc 2.2). Mori (1975) developed a new s t  of 
crit~ri i$ to distinguish tile infngcncric taxn of the B cclatinosum gmup, but most 
churuclers, far cxampie the shape of the ca~osporophyte-bearing branch cells, are not 
laxommieally useful. Sheath & Burkholder (1983) found that lhe number of fascicles 
per puriccnlrol cell could w r y  from 3-7 on the same specimen and. therefore, this 
chorucsr is and uselri in distinguishing among tan. The wiidity o f  catpspamphyto 
porilion 81s 8, lnxonanlic criterion ww invcnigated in  lhis study. The ratio of  
eilrp#~spotopltylc d i m n u  from the whorl axis to whorl diameter ranged fmm 
appmximakly 0.40 to 0.80 in  most spccimcns (Table 2.2). Thus, most specimen3 had 
curpnspunrphyles in  both tho inner and outer half o f  the witori and this criterion is too 
vinrinbic lo be dingnostie. Pmloiogt~es of only bur of lhc infragcnrric taxa 
sylmnymised includcd measurements or repolred on recent criteria far reparation (Reis, 
1'154: Rcir  1973: Mori. 1975). B. sreuataideu#n wan originally s e w l e d  fmm & 
brrausc its timlli were nlonocfious whereas dioscious plants aecumd i n  the 
ialtcr species. und no other fcnwre~ are given which might distinguish lhis species 
lium 13. ~oiati~x,su~n (Reis. 1973). B. gd?!!~ vcr. nleoens was aepnrated fmm the 
nn~ni~>ate wricty bawd on nun~bor of hnin and whorl ond carpagonium shape (Reis, 
1954). Ilo$vevcr. our nudy shows both the whorl and c q o g o n i l  memrements of 
titis r,aricty nud 8. &.&to be very similar (Figs. 2.13 vs. 2.15) Cable 2.2). Mori 
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(1975) distinguished B. inoonicug fmn, otiwr ln~en>bcr~ of thc R. cc l i~~ inowe gmup 
on the basis of barel-sbped cells of the cacposp~rophyI~bmring br.mch. tlw 
formalion o f  saondnry fascicles, and the presence o f  cnrpogonis on lhe l o w r  
involueroi fvsiclcs o f  llre earpogoni.11 branches. Wc found tlal thc shilpc oflltc 
carposporophyte-bearing branch cells is variable e.g.cylindriea1 lo Ihourginwshaped 
(Fig. 2.2) and that whorls may bc dislrnt with few reondory h i c k s  or confluent 
having srcotldary fnrcicles within the slme specimen (Figs 2.41. 2.42). Also, m e s  
than one earpogoninl brnnch of f  thc same primary raxiclc war obxrv~x l  in  other 
spesimcnr o f  this gmup. 1.ikcwisc. 8. &mlm~ ws dirtinguishcd ba$d on 
numemu earpogoniai broncher OR thc sarnc p r i w  Iascicic. plneemont o f  
carpospamphyas wilhin Ihe whorl and ellrvcd dirlal ends of l l ~e  faseiclvs (Mori. 1975). 
Gmup 4 contained I specimen. Bnlrnchnrnermum ahcuotum (Fig. 2.1). This 
rpcciss is diaecious and lms bancl-shapd whorls containing 1-3 carpospomphyl~s 
(Pig. 2.57) and el"vute trichogyncs (Pi& 2.58). 'The specimen hod o signilicanlly 
larger cnrpospomphytc-to-whorl diameter r.~tio than all olher groups Chblc 2.1). 
However. lhcre was lnuch overinp in  this fmture among all groups Chbk  2.1). n. 
is similar to 8. eelntin~)sutq in  all morphomevic choructeristics, but d icen 
by k i n g  diaeciour whcrws the lnlkr spceics is monoaiaus, nnd wo mgn i se  i t  as o 
distinct spaies. Previoudy, this species ihnr bwlr synanymiscd wilh B. 
based on morpholoyieal similarities of thick mucilgc, spermutangia and 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o r o p h y t s s  in  the whorl periphery and luck of tcrminal ho in  (Israclson. l1)42). 
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Wc muinlain I. nrcunum scpamlc from B. ectocamum (Gmup 6) bemuse of the 
rcgulur sorliwlion and diacsious plants in the Lrmcr end Ihe irregular cartieation and 
onrulro~wious plunls in line laltcr spccics Crables 2.1. 2.2). 
[iroup 5 was composcd o f  6 specimens o f4  infrageneric Inxa, 
ilillrushormrmum craunninnum. B. helminthosum, B. ludibundum var eanfusum. B. 
ci.~>lhsum r. mcrmalouloheraam (Fig. 2.1). The membns of lhis group are 
ehamelcrisd by having imgulnr, inflated eanicntion on tho main axis (Fip. 2.3). 
hlrrcl-shspcul eonlluenl whorls containing nunlcmur scntlemd ca~ospmphytes (Figs 
2.5'1. 2.61.2.63, 2.65) and shorl-cluvolo trichogyynes (Figs 2.60. 2.62, 2.64.2.66). I n  
addition. the corpogoniol branch o f  all specimens has involucral filaments with apical 
spcmn~:~limgin (I'igs 2.60.2.62.2.64, 2.661. TIIC mean carpagonivm length for this 
group w;a signiliciintly smaller. hut the rongc is lhir feabln overlapped with Gmup~ 
6-9 Cl'ublc 2.1). '-his group alw h.ad significantly smaller corpo~porangivm dimensions 
tI>un the otbcr groups. but Ihc mngcs oI'B~so mmsuremcnts overlapped with dl the 
ether gmups. In terms of qunlitalivc fealures, spermntangio on Ihe invalucrsl 
i i lsae~ar wure obrcrvd in Gmup 8 also and irregular urdicalion was noted in Groups 
6. 7. alrd '1 (Ihblc 2.11: il is the combination of these two eh-terisliss which makes 
this gnntp unique. l'hm olller specimens examined hut not used in the multivariate 
il~villysis. 8, w. 8. M- and B. (Figs 2.67, 2.68, 2.69) 
pusserwl these two Ibntums. Tllc morphomclric feaams mewred for B. frutieulosum 
did no1 sig~~iiieanlly diCfer fmm the oliler specimens and those in the protoiogue are 
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also similar (Tables 2.1. 2.2). B. and R. ECI~L~OI had similar 
civporponnginl dimensions ond ailhougl IIICSI: were significonliy Iargcr than t h r c  ol' 
the other specimens (Tables 2.1,2.2), thcir rnngcs ill thcs fealurcs overlopped among 
nll specimens, and we mnsider these spefin lo bc synonymour. Bath B. eonfus~~m 
(Bory) Ilassall (= B. ludibundum vnr. eonfum) and B. were validly 
published i n  the same paper (Hassnll. 1845) and wc lhave hcro wlecled B. conrc18wn to 
repreretlt the p u p  bc~nux  it best displays Ibe gencnl chnroetcristies o l l b  spcics. 
This synonymy is thc first union o f  B. confi~mm and B. w. Tltc synonymy ol'B 
helminthorum and B. cmusninnum with R. mnfl~sum is in accord with other m c ~ n l  
tnxonomic studies (Cempsre, 1991: Kumano. 1993). B. h !bhm was originnlly 
distinguished from B. heiminthosum nnd B. cmuaoianum because ia wrpogonial 
branches arose from lower cnrpogonial brnnch invalucml filnmcnts uniikc in B. 
hslminlhosum. and baaux it had spermatangin on 1hc involvcrol filumenls in mnlmst 
to B cr~anianum (Drew, 1946). However, both al'thca ehnmclcrislics wcrc 
observed i n  all t h m  species in this study. Rcis (1962) dcs r i kd  B. s d s ! l m  var. 
s~ermalooioberatum for plants having shon bronchcs wilh dens rpcrmnlmgiiol 
development, but we bund this chamclcristic to k universal among spaimcns nl' this 
gWUp. 
Gmup 6 contained 5 specimens 01 3 species, Batnchosnermum CWI~!ZX, 5. 
w a n d  B. ecmsnmum (Pig. 2.1). This gmup is chnmclaircd by k i n g  
monoecious and having earticnl filamcnls wilh irregular, inflakd  ells (Pig. 2 .7 ,  
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whorls lhnl uro rolnlively inrgo, globose nnd eomain scattered, spherical 
surpospornphylos (Pigs 2.70, 2.71, 2.73). and relntiwly small carpogonia wilh clsmte 
or lunceoinlc trichogyncs (Pigs 2.72, 2.74, 2.75). Although here were signifiomt 
dinbmnces in  somc mcnsurements among specimens in  the gmup and additional 
vpecilnons of B. a t ! b n  nnd 8. e%xawn, the ranges for nil charaaeriRics 
ovcrlappvd ('rabic 2.2). 7hc spcimen o f  B was manoecious desp;:e 
Simdot's (1884) claim that this specisr wos d im iow ;  this specimen was probably 
mislossil icd and h i s  epithet should #not bc used for this group. The old& validly 
published cpithcl is B. UJ&W, and these specimens are referred to Ulir specicr. The 
lypc spccimcn or B, nuitnns had ~icniinr qwiitativc characteristies to this gmup, ie. 
n~onuceiuus thalli and irregular corticalion (Tnblcs 2.1, 2 4  8. nuilans is 
~hnri!~tcl i led by eonflucnl h i s h a p e d  whorls wilh s a l t e d ,  spherical 
surpospomphytes (I'ig. 2.76) and lmcmlatc tlrichogyncs (Pig. 2.77). I n  tsnnr of the 
morpbn~elris fhnturcs mconrd. 8. nuilons lhod signifioantly larger carpogoniai 
dimclaions than thc gmup md  the ranges did dot overlap (11.15 vs. 6-10 p m  in 
dinlneter, 51-65 vs. 17-41 pm in  length). Thorefom, we m g n i a  8. &&gas being 
u disti~tot enlily ond distinguishable from B &by its lame earpogonia. 
Omap 7 mntoined 4 specim'ns, I or Botrochamennum bowanurn and 3 of B 
(Pig. 2.1). Specimens ofthis group were chsractnircd by being 
diweiour ilnd having irregular inflated corticntion on the main axis (Fig. 2.3). globose 
whorls eontnining numcmus carposprophytcs (Pigs 2.78. 2.80) and relatively small 
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earpogonio with clnvalo or lanccolotc tiellogyncs ( P i p  2.70. 2.81). This yroup did 
no1 sigclifierntiy dillcr fmm the other proups ill any ol'llte morpllnmelrie features 
measured. Wilhin the group. lhc R. hownnc~m spc~in~cn was o Inrge~ pliant and I~axt 
signitieantly greater whorl diomclcr than 1110 other specimens (F = 9lU vs. 450.627 
pm), but the ranges overlapped ('fable 2.2). 'This specimen w a  ullio signilicualy 
different fmm the specimens of B. ceecar~oidcum in  the lbllowiny chnracteristics: 
xtumbcr o f  corpospomphytes per whorl. carpospomphylc hcipht-la-whurl diameter c~tic? 
and curpoponiol dimondons (l'ubic 2.2). ilowcver, thc nngss of  R. Ihowanum br  nll 
these charneleristlcs overlspped with at least ow other specimen uxcept Ibr numbcr s f  
~nrras~wrophytes po whorl (12-30 vs. 1-4) Cft~hls 2.2). 'This apparent dillbmnerc may 
be duc lo thc grcatcr size or spmduetivc moturily o f  the R. horvnnum specimen. We 
consider lhese species la k synonymous and Lhc oldcn cpililet k i n g  13. hnw.~num. 
The dcscriplioll of Il. ~~locnmaidcum in  th~! pmmloguc agrees wll with the rpcci'? : 
.oncept o f " ,  bowonuln exccpl that the plonls were monheelous (l'linl. 104')). Wo did ' 
not observc nny spemtstangin in any of  the specimens. 
Group 8 iml"ded I sprxilncn, Botr:~~~l~orncrmum nlllehruln (Pig. 2.1) m d  war 
ehanelerised by being d i o~ iaus  m d  having rclnlively smril. globose whncis cemposd 
of well-curled fnsciclc eelis (Pig. 2.82). 1-2 mrposparophytos ol vurious dirhnscs h t m  
the whorl axis (Fig. 2.82, Tablc 2.1). Imcmlatc lrichognss (Fig. 2.83). and apieul 
spmtnng ia  an the involveral filamcnlv (I'ip. 2.83). 'l'hls spesicv has signilicunlly 
smaller diomclm thnn the other p u p s  for whorls and earpogonla, but the ranw of 
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thesc fbiltures owrlap with at icar 5 athcr gmupr ITable 2.1). In terms o f  qualitati\.e 
fmturss, both B. oulchrum and B. eonfusum have spermatangia an the involucrsl 
filameno. ha B. rddwm is unxquc in  having well-curled fasieies (Fig. 2.82 w. Figr 
2.59. 2.61. 2.63, 2.65. respectively) whilc B cnnf112um has imguiar conication. B. 
conlbaum may have or many or I 9  crrposporophytcr per whorl, whereas B. ~ulehrurn 
twr ohwrwd to hnvc only 1-2. We rccognie D. nulehrum as a distinct species. 
(iroup 9 contained I spcimcn. Batraehos~ermum heteroeonicum (Fig. 2.1). 
'rllis species is d~awiour (Figs 2.81-2.86) with inflated irregular conisation (Fig. 2.3). 
and i t  har r main a ~ i r  mnde up of distnnt globose indistinct whorls with abundant 
seennd;try %sieles (Pies 2.84. 2.86). 2-8 carporl.araphyte~ per whorl (Fig. 2.86) and 
Imceolilt tnehagyncs (TI%. 2.87). i n  trrmr of morphamevic characterirtier, this 
spcciea did not significantly differ fmm the other groups (Table 2.1). The 
comhinaion o f  dioaiuur ti~aih. incgular eardeauon and abundant secondary fascicles 
w.ilr unique lo  this species and w t  conridcr $ heterocanicum to be a dininct sp i e r .  
In thc protolague of this speetcr. Shoath 8; Cole (1990) did not observe npemstangin 
bat propnseul that the p lma  nrc diwcious. In a later coilcstion (June 1993) at the 
sanae site. this Pet w confirmed. The grass morphology ofthe male plants clo~cly 
r w s ~ b i c r  thvl o f  lhc females (Figs 2.84, 2.86) and the rpcrmalangia are produced 
itpieztlly ;and suhnpicnlly on fareicies (Fig. 2 85). 
I:irc E ~ C E ~ C E  ~ E T C  not examined in  the morphom~tric study but had adequate 
deuripticrr to compare with thox cranined in  this Wdy. Batrachososrmum 
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loehmaden is similar lo 8. &&in having monorporangia h a  differs by being 
dioecious (Skula. 1938) and thus ~ c c  ontinue la regard it os a dirtina. 11. rnorif~rum 
is wry similar to 8. & & s i n  having monor~~ranyio and thc range in  marphomctrie 
fertures g iwn in  the pratolague (\shorl diameter. 144-880 \~s.586.1003 )urn; 
cnrposporophyfc diameter. 70-137 TS. 77-152 pm: earpogonium lenglh 37-65 vr. 33-59 
pm), El. mri fcrum w s  separated from 8. s~nrulanr based on appearance of 
carpogoniai brmch. structure or the carperporophyte hmnch. length of  i n ~ l u c r r l  
filaments and position ofearporporophytes (Mori. 1975). Unfonunotely, thew is no1 
enough information (rnonoesious or diaccinur thulii) given in the protologuc lo 
s).nonymire 0. swrifcrum with tither 8. h 01 B. lochmodes. The varicly R. 
moni i ibmc var. oblruilatum was established because o f  m ohtrullate or inflrtcd 
--
trtchogync (Kumsno & Watanaae. 1983). Howevcr. the wrpogonial dimensions am 
within those given far B. celatinnsum in this nudy 03-18 x 10-37 pm vr. 5-17 x 20- 
68 pm). and (herefom B maniliforme vnr. ohtruilatum should not to be ncpnrntcd from 
8. rclattnorum. The dereriplion and illustrnlionr of B. d!rtcnsum are similar to R. 
Eonfururn and this species was reparated from 0. hciminlhosum on thc bosis o f  
involuc~al filaments with carpoganio. spermaangio in clusters on shaner Blamcnls and 
secondary Aiamcntr locking in B. distcnsum (Kylin, 1912). However. lhnc fcatumr 
havc been abren-cd in 8. and hencc we consider 8. &.?!awn lo hc 
synonymous with B. eonfusum. This synonymy ir in  disagreement with israelson 
(1942) mho rcduced B, distcnrum to a variety of !3. borvanum bared on laseiclc all 
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shilp. Skujo (1928) esiablishal U. moniiiforme var. hi& for plants epiphytic 
b, I'ram the dersription a~d iliurmlions In the pmmlogue, this variety does not 
wxm to have ony chuwlerislies to distinguish i t  from 8. &imam and hence, wc 
pmpse to include B. n~onilifomc var. iloetisolG in synonymy w Y B .  m, 
13. cvlindmccllulare is chwuctaisd by cylindricnl fsxicle cells, spmtangia on short 
hrvnchcs nud rlalked tdehogyncs (Kumana. 1978). and the combination of t k x  
Bil lurn rpvralcs this s p i e s  from others in  set. Bauachoseennurn. B. 
rcvcmbies B. &&m in  gross morphology, but differs fmm U~is pecis 
in  Iwo nltribubs, t!nilnleral invalwral 6inmenf dewiopment i n  the former and 
rpermulmgiu a, Ihc invalucral lilnn~ents in the leer (Kummo &Johnstone, 1983; this 
nudy), and can bc considered as r distinct spceics. B. szeehwancn~ is characterised 
by being diowious and having curved triei~ogynw (Jao, 1941) and appears to be 
disli~lguishcd r m  the other species in  lltir section. Recently, B. heteromomhum has 
hecn dcscribcd by Shi  g 4. (181) to lhaw tmv lyps of whorls, globose whorls 
~ s c m h l i ~ ~ g  t h m of Bnlraehos~cnnum eolatinosum and okonic whorls like B. 
olscct. Alirlalae. The variation i n  lrichogyne morphology is  nimilar to 
lhnt shown in  B. celnlinosum (Pigs 2.19-2.21). b d  since none of the specimens 
crcsined posscsscd okonic w+ovharls we consider lhir rpesics to bs didtinct. 
2.3.2 Snccier "ud rcvircd descrintions b Bntrachoroerrnum sect. Batrachos~ermm 
SPilClBS 
(1) B. eclatinosu~n (L.) deCandalle (1801: 21). 
Basionym: 
Synonyms: 8. arcuaulideum C M.P.Rcis (1973: 139); 
B eorbulo Sirado1 (1884: 226); 
B corbllir var. nlcocnsc C.M.P.Rcis (1953: 70); 
U, dccnisnc~num Sirodot (1884: 214); 
B a Sirodot (1884: 228); 
I codrn81innum Simdol (1884: 235); 
U. lhvbridum Borv11823: 222): 
-- 
B. ianonicum ~.hnbr i  (1975: 470): 
U. ludibvndum "or. Enerulncens Bory (1808: 324); -- 
P ludibundum "or, pulcherrimum Bary (1808: 323); 
0, monliilorme vat obtruilalum Kumano g M.Wa'ntonobc (1981: 
-- 
0, mo!~liilbm'e mr. niranuln Arcmg. (1882: 156); 
0 na,r>. _ # m e  \a: rlln-...l., Str.,uo1 (1884 212): - -  
U onon 9 r m x  ( 2 ,  ?- S rod" 11884 2131: 
-
_R m L s l e  ?JI U~1c-v S md~ l l lYX4 :2 l l )  m .d :  
R a , l \ , . u ~ n  M M..rl ' 7 5  4741. 
-
B. DvEmaeum Siradal i188k 230): 
U. ovru~nidolc Sirodol (1884' 232) m. &,; 
R. radians Sirodol(l884: 218): 
-- 
D Sirado1 (188il: 219). 
Revised descriotion: Manoccious: whorls dislanl to mnlluenl, somclimcs 
apprcssed, ybbose or bnrrel-shaped, 257.972 pm in diameter wi th  1-11 
earpospomphytes ~xsedrd or within the whorl o l  w ious dislancss Imm the axis, main 
axis wilh conication eansiling olcyiindrical cells only; carposporaphytes s(lhcrico1, 
pediccllute. 40-139 pm in diameter, gonimohlusl filrmcnn 01 2-4 cylindrical ccllr: 
32 
dhmcter. cilrpogoniol b m c h  undiffcrcntiatcd. 3-1 0 cells long; carposporangia ahvoid, 
8-16 p m  lcmy and 6-12 prn in diamusr. 
(1) B. Ocillcr (1944: 127). 
Synonym: U. smrulansSirodol(i884: 216). nom. h. 
I<cviscd dcsrintioq: Monoeciws: whorls eonflllcnt or distant. hrel-shaped, 
554-1 0113 linl i n  dinmeter with 1-6 carpospomphyten reollered within Ule whorl: main 
axis will> corlisvlian consisling or cylindrical edls only; cqospamphytes spherical. 
pediccllllc 50-152 pm i n  diameter, gonitnoblast filammls of 2-4 cylinddcal cells; 
caw>g~~ni :~  33-59 I'm long umilh lancrolatc or indented lanceolole trichogynes 7-13 prn 
in diitmcta: cnrpagcnlial bmmh undiLrentiotcd. 5-10 eclls long; carpalpamgia 
rnhilvoid. 9-10 pm long and 8-14 pm in  dinmcler: rnonosparangia 7-10 pm long and 7- 
10 pm in diameter. 
(4) 1%. UICIIHIU~ Kyiin (1912: 22). 
I<cvircd dwcri~lius: Diocoiot#s: whorls confluenl, barnl-dmpsd, 128-727 pm i n  
d i ~nc to~ .  wilh 1-3 prriphcnl earpospotophytes: main axis w i th  corticatian Consisting of 
~yl indr io l  cells only: rnrposporophytcr spherical. @ieellate, 92-129 pm i n  diameter, 
g~ i rnohlmi  lilanlcnts of 2.4 cylindrical cells: earpogania 28-39 prn long wi th  clovate 
13 
tvichogyaes 6- 12 i n  diameter: carpogo~liul branel undin'crrnfiaed. 5.9 cells long: 
eorposporangia abovoid, 10.15 long and 7-12 i n  diameter. 
Revised d a s c r i u :  Manoeciaur: #nuin axis wilh inflolrvl irregulm coniwtinn: 
-- 
conflucnl, wl~orls globose or barrclshaped. 412-955 pm i n  diumclcr with 1-19 
eurpospomphyter; scattered within Ihc whorl: cilrposparophytc~ sphcrid, pliccllalc. 
561 12 pn, i n  diilmctcr. ganirnoblml lilamcnls of 2-4 cylindrical ~e l lu :  cnrpognnia 14- 
34 pm long wi th  clavnte trichoeynor 5-  11 )tm in  diamcar; carpngoniol branch 
unditTerenliated, 4-9 cells log, with involucrol l i lmcnm having upissl ~pcrmutungiu: 
cilrpospornngin abovoid. 8.14 prn long and 6-1 1 pm in diamalcr. 
(6) B. noxlinum Simdot (1884: 240). 
Synonym: B. enocarnum Sirodat (1884: 222) m, &. 
Revised dmr i~t ion:  Monoccious: main axis with innald irmgulur soniculion; 
whorls confluent or distant. globac. 479-994 pm i n  diamctcr with 1-1 I 
34 
cirrpnsponlphylcs sfatBnxJ within and c x ~ e r t d  r i m  the whorl; earpospamphyter 
sphciisol, pculiscllate. 69-140pm i n  diomctcr. pnimoblart filaments of 2.4 cylindrical 
cclls: wrpopnio 17-41 pm long with inflated clavste or lancedote t r i hgynen  6-10 
pm ill diumcter: cnrpgoninl bmnch adifferentioled, 3-8 cells long; carparporangia 
olntvoid. 8-16 l ~ n l  long and 7.14 Itm in dimdcr. 
(7) B E&m A.Kcrncr (1882: 362). 
IZevired descriolio~: Monoeciau~ main axis with inflated irregular mrti~ation: 
whurir conllucnt. globose, 488-664 pnn in dinmelcr with 1-5 carpospomphyles: 
carpc~spomphylcs phcrienl. pedicelintc. 64-93 pm i n  diameter: cnrpogonis 52-65 pm 
iultg a t th  Innceolalc lricho!g"cs I 1-11 llln i n  diometer: carpogonial branch 
u~~diikrcntitcd. 4-6 ccllr Ion& 
(8) IL hownnum Simht  (1874: 13R. 
Synonym: E, eclnenmoidcun~ Skujn g Flint (1949: 152). 
Kcvircd deserinlion: Diaeeious: main oxis with inflated, imgular cortisation; 
whorls eo~tl lenl. giobnse. 337-1034 l ~ n  ill diameter with 1-30 esrpaspamphytes 
seatlenul wililin lhc whorl: eorpwporophytos sphcricd, prdicsllnt$G8-139 lun i n  
diua~xler. gnni~roblusl ilvrnents of 2-1 eylilldrie~l cells: corpogonia 16-35 p m  long 
with in l la ld  elovatc lrishogyncs G-i 0 )mm in dinmeter; earpogonid branoh 
ululillcrenlidcd. 4-8 mils lon~: c~rpaspomnpia obavoid, 8-17 pm long and 7-14 pm 
(9) 8. nulehroln Siradot (1884: 225). 
Rwiscd -: Monaaious: wllorls dirwnt, globose. 907.483 pm in 
diameter composed of few curly 1ascieles: maill a ~ i s  wid1 corlicvlion consisting al' 
cylindrical cells only; wrpospompitytcs 1-2 pcr whorl. splwrieal, p~uliccllde. 59.108 
prn in diameter, gonimabiast liloments 012-3 cylindrical cells: curpogonia 23.32 pill 
long with lancwlnte trichogyncs 6-10 ltnl in di~nuler: cilrpogoniill hnlnel, 
undille~ntloted, 4-8 cells long, with involueral filomcnts having opicinl ~pcrmnlanpia: 
sarporporangia abovoid. 8-17 pm long and 7-14 pm in dia~uacr. 
(lo) B. hclemrorticum Sheath el K.M.Colc (lCJ90: 556). 
( I  I )  B. L&EQ& Skujo (1938: 620). 
(12) P. rylmdraecllulnre Kurnano (1978: 100). 
( 1 3 ) .  nov~.cuineonse Kumono e l  i.MJohnslanc (1983: 66). 
(14) B. suehwsncnaa C.C.Jao (1941: 264). 













Pig, 2.1. Clurlur unulysis 01'- sect, nulraehosnermum type and 
lhi,loriwlly imponunt rpmimcns. Sp~mimcn designations (a. b or c) correspond to those 
III 'I'shls 2.2 ; rd Milterii~ls iind Mclhodr. Speimen ahbrcvialionr are as follow: ca, 8. 
s.mlla,aonus; sk. 8. *: PO. B. enlyEpmum: de. Q, dcmum ro, Q. pi, 8. 
umiUmw var. -: ly. 8. monililbrmc uur. lwiwm; py. 8. ~TMS& st, B. 
Mhwdun var. e; hy, 8. IuMdum: nr, I?. orcunoideum: dc, I?. dsFrisnsanum, 
w. U. mmiMhx war, XQ&; eh, Q. ~nDnililarmD "or. Ehlnmsum, m, B. ludibundum 
wr. guduwu: :#I, B. cwhh viv. o- cr, 8. mrhulp, ja, B. jamniwm; go. 8. 
-: li. Q mnniliCnrmr f. iip&mk: ru, Q, rrxdhme var. uhcsas  hl. 8. 
. . .  
uuuhlwm vat. I-; nc. 8. iiruuUm: er. R, smanhmm; he. B. 
hduhkwm: en. 8. ldhudun vnr. sp. Q. ux&!m f, 
sncnnalochlbsr.lhlm: an. B. unntinum, ho, B, haryanum: ec, 8. al!xaum; ep. 8. 
, . .. Lllrx.lmoi$euln: pu. B. p,khl"l: ht, Q. ..

Plat" I 
WC 2.2d.lS. MI)~~II(III>~IE~I h t t ~ r e l  orA.lmEhnmCmYm~~~I. I)nuaahmocmum lypc spmimenr. Fig. 
2.2. U. iddbmhuui#r uumdo carpolpomphyic-heflrin~ hmnrh wilh both concave or haumiarwhapcd 
eclb I8rruwLmd\) utnd cylindrirni .elk (lame nno$vlmmd). Pig. 2.3.D. W;m. Conical cells 
cylimdrirul ( imuu l~ud~)  ur ~rqu lndy  innalcd (Inrgc worrhcadr). Fig. 24.8. w. Monorpnn~ ia  
Ianowlterdr) at lisoiclu upcx. Pigs. 2.5.2.6.B. -. fig. 2.5. Bami-rhap~d. confluent uhorlr 
renalinmg enr h ~ g c  errpospnmpl~ytc lanod~cndr) pcr whorl. ~ i g .  2.6. carpogonium wllh bumpd. 
n,naaul ~ridmowa~r (a r.;vhcad). l'igr 2.1.2.8.8. w w  rpcrimcn c. fig. 2.7. ~ m c l s h a p d ,  
ullnrlr ~n!!f.~iobl~ rmituy E IU~OIPO~~~Y ICP  (m\vL~ads). Fig. 2.8. fcniiized carpogonium wilh x v i l r  
1~111cr~>lisu Inehc*y~r I nrmwl~cnl) on ~lndimennlioled rarpogoninl bnneh. F i g  2 9, 2.108. smuh 
i'ig 2.') Mnin ~ l r i \  w i l  giubosc. dislonl whorls mntsinin~ rmnli cmrparpmphyle$ (amowheads). fig. 
2.10. Ifriili,cd rrrpsg<>nicmn8 wilh concnve, lnnceol~lc lrichogync (anowhcnd) on unditTermlialed 
r..lrpr>pninl hrnllrl~, l'##% 1.11. 2.12.8. armmUmu fig. 2.1 I. Main axil wah oonnuent, hanel.rhapd 
w l m d ~  rotl!fl#l~in:: rr8lcnv~l rorpospomphyler (rm$vherdl md c x x n d  carpapomphyin (large 
i,rn,"Il.,d) l',~. 2.12. I',*ilized eorpogonium with lcrrilf ciovaic frilhogynl (rn,"h..d) on 
1~8ldinbrcmlIilld ~nqwgoniol hswh. Figs 2.13. 2.11.8. &.Fig. 2.13. Main axis wilh han.l.rhaprd 
wl>orl\ ronld##lin:: llulncmur c a ~ p o r v p h y t u  (mowlnordr). fig. 1.14. fenillzed earpogonium wilh 
chvdle I r i c I~ugy~?~ (rm!vhraci) tm undiWmntlatd cnrpogonloi branch, Fig. 2.15.8 %&& var. 
a4acw. Maill i l ~ i r  ~ u i t l  coniluc8~l. hnmlshnpd whorls conlainlng Earpatpomphyta (nrravhadr) 
rcnlleml lmnl$h~,al. (%ale ham npwml :  I'ig 2 2 .  2.1. 20pm: fig3 2.4. 2.6. 2.8. 2.10.2.12. 2.14. 10 
Itm: I'Igfl.5. 1.1 301111111; Figs 2.9. 2.15, 2508tm: F i g  2.11. 2.13. 200pm) 

Plrlc 11 
I'iw 1.16-2.311 Ml,milt,lugir*l r?ocurc~ of- rccl n.lrarholocrmum typo 1pcimcn9. 
Vir.2 10. 2.17 U. dumwnur. 1.h. 2.16. ihsk canimlcd lnam oxir with confluent oblong whorls 
ro#nti#~~~#$>g u#msm~mpllylur (ilrmdleodr). Pi& 2.17. Fcniiizd cnrpoanivm with l ichawnr 
i;~rn~rLc:d) 8tr1 t###dillcrcnl#nled corpogonid hnnch. IKigs 2.111-2 2i.Q. dmwz Ikctofype, rpecimm a. 
!Pig. 2.18. Miti11 ;n-r,\ w i l l  mnllucnt. hmi - ihapd  wi~orls cmurning rentarrd carpapomphytn 
(:trn>wi>ml\i. I:IE. 2 1tJ, lknilimd r rwpn iv8n  w i l l  elavolc lrirllogync (nrmwl~crd) on undiwwentislcd 
c;wp<,w,nsl iho~~lrh. lbig. 2.211. rcni l ixd crmopmium uith inflncd. lrnwoia~e aici~ownc (anovhcad) 
OII tmdilkmnlincd ri8rp<vgoninl hnmdn. Fig. 2.21. Mntum enqmgonium wilh clongole lrichapyn~ 
r;~n,~wre.\ar. pig? 2.22.221.8. rln'. F I ~ .  2.22. ~ n i n  axis trith g~obo=. distant ahoris 
c<#llh?il~htg 11u#81rmu\ cnrposporuphylo (nrmal~erdr). Fig. 211. Matun carpoganium wilh Innceoiale 
aici~c+y~~r Irnnuhndi un undillcrcnlialnl cnrpoguninl hrn~ccir. I'iw 2.24. 2.2S.U. e. rig. 2.24. 
~ i l i n  i xis woqh ubvcid wi~nrlr; conmining few crrporpmpl~ytes (amarvhead). Fig. 2.25. ~ a t u n  
e11rpn2~2illla?! wilh il8llatd. Inncculiltc Irichogync (nrmwhcad). Tigr :.26. 2.27.Eineoniuun. Fig. 2.26. 
Muill ink will8 c011lluc88l. glubosc r i l a l r  co~lflinimg numemur onrporpmphytn (smwhcad). Fig. 
2 27. ICnilircci cnrp~~onium with inllacd clnvnlo lrichogync (smnuhcad) on undifferentiated 
eibrpugk?#8i$li Ihr;~alih. IVig. 2.28.Q. l~lllibllodum vor  wdsws Moin axis with globorc whorls 
c<,#1lid11i18g c;,m~?~rmi?ilylc$ ,rrmwl~ds). rig. 2.29.Q. ludihuodumvar, Main axis with 
glalarr whorl.; c081liti1li~lg m14memu1 carpospamphyles (nrm~rlrdr).  Fig. 2.10.Q. var. 
dihwu (ilobnr allnrl cammining 8numcmus carporpomphylen (anolvisadsl. (Scalr ban mpr rwn~ 
I:igll.l6. ?.111.1.2?. 2.21.2.10. lSOpm: I'lgl2.i7. 2.19-2.21.2.21. 2.25. 2.27. IOpm: Fig.2.24.250 
imo: IKig 2.16. ?<I<! itrn. iZ#g. 2.2al, 150 itml 

I'IHlr III 
vipr 2.31-ZAS. ~ ~ m h s i w i c ; t i  rcdturrr or~alrnohorncrlnumren. ~lm.h.r.cnnumt~p~~~i~~,. 
I ib" 2.11. 2.12,s. ,w"immvrr llclmlnllloldivlll . . .1.i~. 2.1 I. ~ o i n  axil with cannuent. 
wl~cri? u?nli8illlllg IIIIIIICNU~ ~ o r p ( ~ ~ ~ m n ( l y I ~  la~owhcsdl). FIN. 2.32. Maturn ~arpog~nlurn with 
bnllitld clor i#r Brlx,gyna 1;mowLr;ndl on undivmcntind rnmogonirl bnnch. Fiw 2.11.2.34.Q. 
. . . 
""mlduu C lb,s",w rig. 2.31. Mnin ;I",,. with ginborc tuhorlr <ontniningcow,pomphysa 
lilrnlwibrnd~). I'i". 2.34 kni l imd cnrpogoniunl ,vih r l r v r l  lridlogyne (amhcod) on undifTenntisld 
r.,~p~~gts,u~~i hr.olrb I igli 2.35. 236,s. u d i b m  var. p h m a  rig. 2.35. ~ a i o  ,is wia connuent. 
glllhllre !ullodk n~flluirlil~g Ilumcntur corpasporup1,ylcr lorm$vhcild9. Sperimcn b. Pig. 2.16. Fenilircd 
r;tr]?tvgt~n~sa~ wlh lhtr!cvnliltv Inch6laynu (nm\vhcud) on undilTcrenliat~d cnrpogvnial branch. Specimen 
c. Pig. 2.37. LI. l w d i k w v u r  b. Main axil will1 connucnl. l l obor  whorls containing 
~lo#rncnl!r\ CIPIYIOI?P~IYIL? iam)l~headll. F i u  2.18, 2.39.B. mmllhm YI. a. Fin. 2.18. 
~unr>rlt:nt d;tdly u<mir;t!d ~~,nin~ nxir will! canlluent. glabmc >vhorlr containing a oarporpomphyte 
(;lrn~ui~r;rll. l'la. 2.3tJ. M;laa nrpopnium wil l  innsled, lnnccolotc trichogyne (nrmuhcnd). Fie. 1.40. 
U ~ l v ; , "  LYaiUUn. Milill "xis ~ l l i l  giul7nrc ai,ai. containing nvmcmur ~r,parp".mphy,n 
lilm~ul!r:ldr), rips 2.41. 2.42.U. wumdak iu'lofype. specimen a. Fig. 2.41. Main axis with distant. 
~lnb$lrr  slturls r<?#,lllail3iq ~lumemus mrpmpompllyles Inmwherd$l. Fig. 2.41. Main axis with 
carflltc#s, wlta tvh~rl. rc~nlnininr en~poapompllyfcs (nrmrhc~d), Fig, 2.41. 2 4 4 9  -. fig. 
2..13. ~ i d a l  inxi* wit11 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ c n t .  I X I ~ I - S I I ~ ~ F ~  whorl. contilining nvmrmus xiltamd rarposporophytcr 
I;m1,$vLa3\). 1.111. 244. I c n i l i ~ n l  c o ~ ~ o g o ~ l i ~ l l l  with innemloie skllogync (anowhead] on 
rd i l~~n .~8 l i ;~ l~~ l  .iln>ttsa>t_(llal bcm(i11. Fig. 2.15.B. dim&, Main ?xis with  global^ whorls containing 
~larlurnllr .;xpt>rl>o#vph?ar (armvimldrl (*ah ban cprcrcnl. Figs 2.31, 2.40. 2SOpm: Piw 2.32. 
2.1.8. ?.11!. 2.3a1 11111811: IPig. 2.33. ISOwl: Figs 2.35. 2.43. 300pn: Fig3 2.11. 2.41, 2A2, 200pm: 
1 ' ~ .  218.  leela,,: i:,g 2.44. 5 ,,m: rig. 2.45. ISO,.,~ 

Ivlnle IV  
Fils 2.46-2.hll bIarpl8oh~~;d Iwllcrc\ urBdacllsmcnll.111 \rn HilmchornemlYm type and hir tarbl ly 
#lnpmm#t rpcrb#~#un\ 112 2 d6 11 udbm Wllllrr r;lrmunlum "8th clrvrle Inchoxyne (armwhcrd) an 
I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ , t r ~ w ~ ~ # n h l  ihn t>cl>. I igs 2d7,  2 4 8  I3 whlixmm l ~ c t ~ ~ y p c ,  $pccintcn 8 r,p 2.47, 
M,#ic# iax~r ~$# l l l  EI~II,L~L. rb$~r l *  c~,ltL;lining ~llmnnurua\ cnmnpomnh>ler lormwhardsl. Rs 1 48. 
I mll#,cd c.#rpc>:cr#8a#~l >rllll chv;ltc trthogpc i,rm<%,hs31. I'tgs 2.49, 2.50 6. &alhmm rpcclmsn 
b lhg 2 19 M.b#al int, \$ill$ ~1~1h1,c dhorh cnllllinlllp nlllllbemU~ ~OrpoI~IepIIyIaI (arrOLVhcOdl). Fip. 
2 5 0  l ~ ~ r ~ l l ~ ~ ~ l  c , ~ r p c ~ c u ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  w l # l  <l.tvate t r l c l~~ t~ i#w <nm,vhczdl rnps 2.51. ?.52 B. U k d u m v a r ,  
j!&hmnm 1 8 %  I 'I H.#i#l i~li$ !$ill> dillirl.~lobosi. whc,rls rlllllaining clrporpomphyks 
(;r#nn.Lr.;,d~) I #@ 2 52 I crtill,2d rlrpojullllllll %uiIh dau;lte Incilugnc (;uro,~hcndrl F i ~ s  1 5 3 .  2 51. 
LI 1% 2 ii Uintn i a ~ i ~ w i t l  c~mllvc#~l. hnml-\lnop~~ nhorh conlnlninq carpospomphyte. 
(;trnrnbnd*l 1.. 2 5J I:cmilk~d cnrpoguniu#~~ su#ll Innccohltu lrirl~opyns Flp. 1.55. 2 168. 
u- l a  2 55. Mnb ;txir \$dl1 cur.lluenl. plohosc $$horlr conminlnp carpolpomphgiol 
(;~mnrhc;~l\l. V#g 2.16. I f r l i l i z~d  c ~ o p o l ~ r l ~ l  tvil11 claree lrirllapync l a ~ w h c r d l  on undifferentiated 
nrppsr8#:3 bnnrl8 I I:, 1 5 7 .  158 U ixsuum~ 18s 2.57. Mrln ma ~ ~ 8 t h  cannuen!. barrel.dapad 
I%L$ICL n~l l lar#! in~ IC,V c.~~~lx,qr~rophglr ivrr,xdh~8#dl. rig. 2.58 Fcniliad rarpo~onivrn $vllh inflated 
clr,br t n c l ~ ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~ e  (.~r a,rl r;tdl on t~ndifirunlrnled ci~po~o#,inl bn81cL. Figs 2 59. 2 608 crounnionvm 
I:,$ 2 9 1  Mil##> !nk $$#I1 ~0 111111111. hilrrc1ith.pi.d allorh ronlsi81,og nrporpompilyter (ano<vheadr) in 
r.lrit>lr \l.l$cr ~~~'dc~ciupr.lllellI K.. 2 60. I'ml8lr.d rrmo~onllllll 1\8lh lanccalrtc ailhopyne 
~.#mnvLr.~dl I#~rolarn#l l i l s~~ laar  sill! npicul ~pcntme#?gir (Inac inad lmd l  IScnL bars Irpresenf: 
I'l#r?.le. > IS, 1.52.2.54.2.S6.l.i8. 1011111: 113 l47. 100lam: Pkr249.2.13.2i7.2.59.2OOpm: 
1'1% 2"). 5 ,,la. I 8jr 151. 2.55. ISOiml: Tip. 2.60. 7 lm'l 

IVII,,~ V 
Pic* 2.61-2.73 Morplloll,#c:ll Ic~lurc~nlIlar;lrls\normullIrc~l. W m h m s m m l y p e  md historically 
~>l>noni##ll ~ p c ~ i l t l ~ ! ~ ~ .  I1 \2 .61 .  2.62.U rUalYUUUVaI. *R.rmYl(l.lohe.lllm. Fig. 2.61. Main axir with 
n181ll1rn11. h;#nul.\ll:tprd vlad, nt111.11111mg IIUmCrOll\ CUI)CIIPOIO~IIYIU (armwhe311 Fig. 2.62. 
I .,~I,c,I rl,.ln,g,,r,,.,ll w,,I, rhlv.,tr trichqync iilm,n~rnd~ I~",c involliersl nlnmlntr ,vit~l 
~pen21a8d#1gil# rl.brgc i r n m ~ ~ v ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ i  I igr 263. 2.64.U U U v r r  CmWUn. Fig. 2.63. Main 3x1s 
sill# h.~rrcI-~h;~~~cd whc8rh a>a;###~##~s bcnllcad umapuropllyler (rmuhcadr). Fig. 2.64. Rnililcd 
Lnq'c'.~>#"<~b \v8111 rl,tvitls II~<~>I~YIIF I ~ r l l V I ~ c ~ d l .  l n~o l l l~ml  6111115011 with apical rpermatangio (large 
i#rn~wllc;~dl lag\ 16i.  2.M U -. IFig 255. Ax83 ~ ~ 8 t h  conllucnt. compmu?d ~vhorls 
~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  #l#cn>cnlt~\ ~ i ~ t t e r c d  ~ ~ r p n ~ p ~ r n p h y m  (i#mnvltc~dsl Speci~nen m. Pix. 2 65. Mnlurc 
r . ~ r p c ~ o i ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~  \vdh cl,wilu tr#ohas&y~~u (ilrm$%Lr.dd) h~voh~crnl 6lo#ncr#l8 with npicd rpcrmnlcngh (Irrgc 
iLmlwr,7dr) Y I ~ C C ~ ~ I U ~ I  u l i g  ? 67 n &mc. mun' rorpyo~~ium tvdl innacd. lnnceolntc 
~ r ~ c h ~ ~ y ~ w  . # i n $ ~ ~ h r ; ~ l l .  Invola~n~l libmn>lr \ r i l l  ni~lvol ~prmnsngil  (1- nrmwhlad). Fig 2.68.8. 
IUIEVI~%UI. M.nl##s ci!mng~u11t1\11 wilh clavae ~nchosyos Lsrn>wLcadl. lnvoluoral Blrrnenlr w i l l  rpiml 
\pc#~#n.a;#oqr I1.lri.e aroahrildl. Ibcg. 2 69 U h&mu Mnlun' carpo8mi:onium Wlh olavnlc lrichagync 
~;m~,sl*.,#~ll. 181v~8ll1nal lihw~rnl\ w i l l  ilpicil ~p~nnalangia (Inigc orra.iicad3). Fia. 2.70.8, 
\('ici~nu> a hl;m :I\#> will> glc~brr. wlmdr ~0~14nl l l i l l i  ~UIIII.NU\ ET~PUSPO~P~YIU l a m w h ~ d s l  Fils 
1 71. ? 71 LI la~~.llllllll rptwmcn L 1'83 2.71 Milin arir $?ill glohaw allorls canlainina numcmur. 
*r.~~lcucxl <ilt~mpt>ruphylc (,~m~~~l.~r.ndsl. Fig. 1.72. I fn i l i xd  e n w g ~ i u n  v l l h  clrvne tnehogy: 
(,".I ,., I) 1'81 17; I? rpci,,,rn 8. Main mri, l"l,ll  lobar ,"horhcontslning 
ottl~asslw~ylt)lu. 1,ln~nrl?c3rl I S E . ~ ~  bar8 nnn?clll: F i~2 .61 .  173.Z5pm; Figl2.62. ZM. 2.66- 
? 11". 111 plr: 1 IF* :<!I. 2.05. 1.70. 2001rnl. 1'1g. 1.71. 35U11811: IFig. 2.72, 5 wm) 
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I'b 2.71-2.111 MIIT~II~IIIIII~III I~ iu l#r-  (11.- YCI  t y p ~  p ~ ~ i m e n s .  
I-lp?bl. 2 75 11 cU%c-. !-I#. 2.74. I:milb,cd cilToLnnlunl ailh ImcmMc tricllogync (nmvherd) 
vrl ~ m d ~ l l c r ~ ~ ~ l ~ l e d  c8srpigcmrid Ihmnrh. spscil>rn a. I-8g.2.R. Irniiired carputonium wNh innnled. 
lht~~~c<dhsu #nrrm8ar1e l .m~~vl~u:~dl Sprcmnell< lhgr 2 1 2 77.". m. ria, 2.76. ~ a l n  rxir 8vi1h 
~t>r#lbulll Ib:~m.i-llli!~vd lvhc>til ~1111m8nIltg ~~rpl l (p~mlphyl~1 lam~tvI!~.ads) flp. 2.77 Mmlure 
c . ~ ~ I N % ~ I l l ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  ~ l l l  chIv.#Ic ~ r i c l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w l a n ~ ~ v h h h h d ~  on umlllltrcnlmld crrpogonirl branch. Fig. 2.71. 
2 1'1 IJ ~ W U  .pcuimcll :, li,:.2 78. MB,,, ,"i~h mnnucnt, brml-~hnpcd W~O,I, 
~IIIC~>Y")II\ \ci#lti.lcd C ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ I ~ O ~ ~ ~ P I I Y I ~  ( i ~ n o w L ~ # d ~ I  f i& 2.79 I'onilircd carpog~nium with slavov 
lritlltleylle lantllvI1~i8dl cm tc~~di l l i r#~l#nfed c;uplqun&ul h~mrh. I'iu 2.10. 2.81.@. -urnum PIS. 
1.811 MUI~I .IW IWI FICIIII~SL. I V ~ C I ~ ~  m ~ l l i , i ~ , n ~  C.WO<P(XUPIYICI (amrheodi. F ~ ~ .  211. r e m i l d  
c i ~ q ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ t ~ c m ~ ~ o  U I I  I ;~~~nlhur. aicll,!aync ~ano\vhc.ld) 01) wdilTenl>i~atcd cagogmial wmh. r igs 2.82. 
1 X I  Ll p m  I'ip. ? 82 M.,," nxcr With ~l"t.,lY .l,lrl. romnmcd o f  k. well-ru*d blr i l lcr 
~ l l " l " l l l i l l ~  tIlll lmllllil,.", .LI\~I.,Y,FI Imrmtvllcrdll. ('is. 2 13. cnrpogonivm ,"ill> luncmlnlc 
Irldltp~nc (itrnlll.ll~i8di I*# ~ooldilT~mliillcd cmog~nlal hlmch. In~obcrmI lilnmcnl vilhrpical 
hlsm3#.#l;##l~l;# Il8rs~ ;~rnlrllu;dl. &r 2.84-2.87.11, kwwuimm rig. 2.84. Main sxbafmaie plant 
%\ill# llilllrliod I!III~I~ lnd 4dsndirl 5rrondar). huciulc gm>vdl lilrmwh~ad) flg. 2.85. Frwicle with 
ilbt~mtdi~~lt . . , ~ n ~ t , ~ l i ~ s ~ , ~ ~  t ~ * ~ c ~ . ~ , ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~  C~U~YI.IL~I. ti#. 2 86. M"," ~ Y I S  ~ f r m a l ~  wtth I ~ Y O ~ S ~ ~  
%ec>78dht#r hwrlc ~#,rnt l l  I.mm<nvhr,duil .lnd hunrl-d,swd tGhorl\ ronlnining numerous rnmorpamphfln 
ll.trgc ; lm~s.hn~l l  I:ir ? 17 M I .  mrpo&nnillm wid) Imroolatc drhayyw InnawhodJ on 
u~o~dilli.n~~~l#.44c~l ~:lrp lg~mlul lhrrtldl lSei8lr I.ln rcprawnt' 1'lb.r 2 74. 2.75. 2.77. 2.79. 181. 2.83. 2.87. 
111 1\88>. I:'%\ !7h, .III. ?UII/III~: 11p 2.78. 2.86. 300$111. 1:ip. 2.1?. IS0 ml.Fig. 2.85.20 pm) 

I)irlrihutinn and rp lcmrt ic# or- rerlian 
i n  Nonh America: Deser~pl~nn of 6vc new sprcncr 
3.1 lnlrnduclion 
SLT~. -of lhc ficshwolcr red algal genus in 
gc~,uslly ehumetcriscd by undiff~renliatfd, straight cvrpogoniol branches arising fmm 
holh ljseiclc and pcricentnl cells. earpogonia with club- to urn-shaped trichoyncr and 
smull. globow, prtial lalc eorpospompl~ylcs at various dirlanccs fmm the whorl axis 
(Mcwi. 1'175: Slumnclr. 1977: Kumano. 1W3: Cilapter 2). Taxa of this section have 
Ixcll reported lion, Bumps. Asia Au~tralin, South America and Nonh America (e.g. 
Si~edol. 188% Ilcis. 1973: Mari. 1975; Entwisle & KraR, 1984: Neahi. 1990; Sheath 
d (\k. 1992). Nun~mus taxn ihitve bcen described from this section (Simdol. 1884). 
I iot~,evel: ill a leview oftype ~peei~nens of 46 spceies and infrarpecific tam b r o m  sect. 
. . . .  
-. i t  was concluded lhal lllcrc om 15 well-defined species on Ihc basis 
~I 'whaher  lllcy are nlonoeeious or dioeciour earpogonium size and the presence or 
:thsc~nce afspermrtangi:l on invaiucrnl filomcntr, inegulnr earlieation, monorponngia, 
wcllearled lbrcicler and secondnry Lscicics. 
Is ;I surv~q  e l  1000 s t m s  lmnl North Anlerica (Sheath &Cole, 1992), 
~>pt~l; l l ions wtc cull~vled wi~ id t  lhad previously unreported features and were not 
rclirinble lo  :an). kaown species. Among lhese populations, five dislinot entilirs can be 
sccn. i:ivc ow speeics of BsluFhosncrmam sea. Bntraehosoermllm are here 
d w r i k d .  
Nitletcrn pupuintions which were no1 81tlrihulnhlc e bnu\vn J ~ F ~ E S  of 
lhll- SEFI. Rotrochosnernluln wea uollcclcd f'i>ln Nonll Aa,crica (I'ig. 
3.11 Snmples \\.en: immedinlely liscd i n  2.5% hullBred glutnraldul~ydc. Moxitn!t#n 
depth and width, pii. rpce ik  conductance. twpruturc. und nluln eurreni vcloeily 
wcw measured it, each aream scpmcnl us dcrcrihcd hy Shundl ud. (i11K9) ('l'ithlu 
3.1). 
Spccimenr were measured for tile morphological chumcleristics dcscrihed it, 
Cl~oplcr 2 Ci'ablr 3.2) in  replisnles 0130 I15 Ibr eilrpogonia).  sing .I SMI i m a e  
analysis syslem, Qt~alitmivc 1eaorcr such ns lhalli manaeciour or diuscinus un'l 
ihelemco~iei~tion wen: also nolcd. Chmmclcriniss ul' cnch taron \ww pltsln~rnplrd 
with an Oiympus PM-I0 AK camera system. lb c o m w  mwns of'mnrphemclric 
characteristics measured among papalations u l u  spccie~, analysis ol' vsriuncu 
(ANOVA) and Duncan's multiple-nngc test sw calculated amording 10 tltc SAS 
setinical pnckngc (Anonymous, IOXS). A i l  slolirtieal dilrennctv urc signilieant n tho 
p c 0.05 level. 
M.I..Vis Ef Shalh, sp. no". 
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I'il;, monebu cum spcrmulaqis sup* brasea$ involucmrum ah filis caqogonialibur 
Cil is. Vcnisilli ennllucndhu~ et glabuiaris, 239-846 pm lato. 5-18 cellularum 
lssriruliont~n com~si tae.  Sprmalan@n mulli in ramuli, latenlibus teminalia. 
Curpugonia 8-17 pm Into. 40-86 p m  longitudine. Rami earpogonialis 3.11 cellular; 
lupiludine. Curpospanngin 6-14 p m  dinmctm. 6-1 6 pm longiwdine. Gonimoblnsti 
odiculati. 44-158 )un dinmclm. cum 2 4  cellulis. 
I'lima arc ~nonoecious nnd how confluent globose whorls (Fig. 3.2). Mahlre whorls 
c<rtitinisg cnrpospomphytcr rollgc Imm 239-1116 p m  in d imelm and om c a m p e d  of 
5-18 linscislc cclls ('l'ablc 3.2). Axial cells am covered by eorlical filnmnts composed 
~Crylindricnl cells (I'ig. 3.3). Spermillangin an: formed at the lip of vegetative 
lilscicles (I'ig. 3.4) and on llic involucral filmcnts of the caarpagonial branch (Pigs 3.5- 
3.7). Czrpogoniv am quite variable ill size n~td shape (Figs 3.5-3.7) and Ihe 
dimncnrions arc 8-17 x 40-86 pm (Tzble 3.2). Cnrpo~pomphyas are spherical, 1-10 
p r  sl lorl nod ut vilrious divlnlces Cmm the oxis (Fig. 3.2) (Tablc 3.2). At maturily 
~ ; ~ ~ p s ~ ~ ~ n ~ p l r y l e s  m 44-159 prim i n  diameter. Carposponngio mge fmm 6-14 pm i n  
' l i s l ~ l ~c~~ r  ;wd 6-16 pm i n  lecigth and arc pmduced apically on 2-lsellcd gonimoblast 
l i l ; t~>~cna [l'ig. 3.8) (lbble 1.2). 
illyn,olagy: Cpilhcl dclloten Ihc presence of specmatangin on L s  involucnl tilaments 
oll l lc caragonial brunch. 
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Hololype: R. 0. Sheath LAB 13. Noin (56'30'N. 61YS'W). Labmdor. Newbun'llllnnd. 
Camdu, 30 viii 1993. Stream charoctcr i~ l i~~:  rcs 'hblc 3.1. Coil. R. O. m & M. 
L. %. UBC A81615. 
~~ 
A K  5, Route 3N. 4.8 km S of Dcnali Slnle Burl. Alnsk~ki!. USA Ifo~.dckti l~ SLI. SI~C~III 
hf 4. (1986b)I. AK 58. Toolik Lnks hcndwnlur. Alnsko. USA, 2 viii i990. Coll. 1. A. 
j.h&wk. BC 2, tribulary of Cayoosh Creek, saulhwcvl ol'Lilloal. Soah Cilrihov 
Highw.ay Disrid, British Coiutmbiil, Cnnudu. 25 vi i i  1983. Coil. 8. Ilymrs. IBCl7a. 
Tltornlo~~ Crrek, on mad lo Pon Albion. Vilncauvsr Island, Uridrh Columbia. Canada. 
I 5  viii 1989. Call. 5. O, Shlh. UC 76, Redmols Rd. a1 O'Brinn Rd. 0.2 km wa o l  
Sunshine Coos1 klighway, British Columbia. Cunnda, I ir 1001. Coll. U. Q. a, 
BC 86, Angus Creek, Porpoisc Bay I'rovincial Pork. British Coh~mhin. Canada. 8 v i i i  
1903. Coll. R. O. Shah. WA I 10. Skagit IZiwr, 4,1*hinglon, USA Ifor dokils soc 
Slseolh pl I (1986a)l. NWT 10, SE lhcnd or buy. I'mgni~lung. Nor thwa lbrrilorics. 
Coazsda. 21 v i  1987. Call. U. a. Shuh (I. 1. A. Lmh&. NW'43, hclaw nscmir  
and down slopc of  tho culve* Iqoluit. Na r l hwa  'l'c'Enitories. Conndn. 20 v i  1988. 
Coll. B. 9. SxaIh (I. 1 A. lhnkwk, NWI'45. slrcam running bchind gmv~yunl on 
top a l ' l h~  hil l  behind town, Clydc River, Norlhwca Tertitorics. Conudn. 30 vi iO8X. 
Coil. U. O. Shlh & l.  A. M. N w '  55. third rivlel pas1 Ihc dump mad, Pond 
inlct. Nanhwesl Tenitorier, 30 v i  1988. Coll. E. !3 Sh& & 1. A. tbamhmk. NWl' 
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61. second strcitm cmssiny the mud wer ofthc cnlrance lo town, 4 km east of 
c;!mpground, Baker Lukc, Northwest Territories, Canada, 29 v i  1989. Coil. B. 52. 
ShdhL 1. A. Lkubd. OLD 5. Road lo Kcllyville. 14 km west of airpon, 
Kongcrlassuilq, Orcsnlnnd. 27 vi 1990. Coll. R. G. S b i h .  0l.D 20. outflow of river 
EIIBSS~II~ tile mad lo  airporn, Nuuk. GreenlJnd, 2 vii 1990. Coil. B. Q W. A l l  
rddilisllal specimens deposited $11 NFLD. 
'l'he liflccn ~~apulutiuns 0fRnlmchosnErm.m soermoloinvohcnml examined represent 
a con~ioaurn in most chmcterislics. The means Ibr earpospomphyte dinmetcr and cell 
namhcr Ibr NW'I' I0 nic ~ignilicnnuy greater than !he other populations, bul the range 
',vcrli!ps with four olhcr populntionr. OLD 20 lhor n significantly larger earpoganiurn 
'lirmelcr. ilowevcr, this cl~anclmislic is highly variable and tho raup of GLD 20 
l >~c r l ~ps  with eiglrl other populolioor. Tile mean carpogonium length for A K  58 is 
signilicitotly lilrgcr, but t k  mnyc OVCIII~S wit11 i iother papulalions. 
Ailboi~gh spsrmalongln m tlrc invalucml Blaments of the ~arpogonial branch in 
one of tlle distinguishing rmurcs o f  BntrnFhosDermum soermntoinvolucrum. not all 
spcn~atongiin arc so restricted (Fig. 3.4). In  addition, some carpogoninl branches do 
not lhitve uny ~purmatnngin on 111~. involucroi tilamen@. Among tho papulations 
eaianinrrl. nun1br.r of unrpogonlni hmnehes p r  plitnt with amcialed sprmoIangia 
ntnsucl lirm 27.67 O h .  'rhuicforc. this chameteristic is consistent for each plant, but 
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~multiplc earpogot~ia must be examined. 
l'bu haploid ci~mmosomc number Ibr =- 
(OLD 20 and NWT 55) is o = 3. sccordiag I. Shcall, und Colc (19~13) (:IS 8. 
&dahwu) .  l'lis number is stnlilnr lo  thosc mponrd i n  Iln. rume p a p  Ibr olher 
ntcmbcrs of  secl. [latmEllaEoermuln ill Norlh Arncrim. U. Simdot u l d  u. 
8,&'m!m. 
Within Bulruchosnemlam. 8. rocnniloillvolucrum is 
nvl oniquo i n  possossiny spcmlnngin on Ihc involucral lilo8nenlr of llic c i~rp~gtu~in l  
bmneh since Illis chancleristic is also found in  8. b (Cl~~pler  2). I lowver, U. 
has corliurl lilamene eomposcd ofcyli~~drisal cvlls only (I'ig. 
3.3). whcrws 8. mnfmm ilas heIeraconi~mion calllposcd of holh cylilldricol illtd 
bulbous culls (Cbapler 2. Pig. 2.3). I n  nddilion. Ihc cilrpoyoniu "I'll. 
7 arc longer (4046 pm) and oonl-overlapping with Ihos,sc ul'll. 
& (1434 pm). Spemntanyia on tho bvolucral lilnmems luvc also brat Ibund 
in 8. ;mdminvolucrum Shealh. M.L.Vis Et K.M.Colo Imm rcct. UKU (Shcilll! Et id.. 
I993b). but tilo whorls olthis spccies am considenbly smallcr (70-164 pm dinm.) lhun 
Low oIP. (239.846 pm diom.). Thcy un. ulsu pw~.renl i l 8. 
Dory h m  sal. (sheah Et ~ 1 . .  11)94b), bul lh i l  S~FC~EI 1111 axial 
eorpospomphyles rnlher than pediesllote oncl. 
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I'opalt~tio~n ul'- -were callccled i n  western 
wnilcn,us forest, hoaol fares1 and tudro regions o f  North America (Fig. 3.1). 
Slaanns rnlldcd to bc modsrolc in  currrnl volocily (X= 34 crn.s" ), maximum widlh G 
= 5.8 m). ~nuximvm dcplh (i = 48 em) and tmpelature (i = 9OC) (Table 3.1). The 
p11 was ncuunl l o  alkaline except far one acidic stream and tho specific conductance 
ill ;dl strL.;tmu was law G = 26 pS.cm") (Tabic 3.1). Other rnacmaigni species i n  
thca sl~.immr ineiudcd: the rhodophyss. lW&wxmm camocnnromun. 
A u h u d a  M ( R o t h )  Duby: Ihc cynnobilcterin. I i m t m ~  Vaucher, 
lllilukllllhria Isnu Cfbur. ex Oonlont) Anagn. & Komhk,  BiYYlPria m h u h  (Kille) 
Ilornel & I:lnhnult, hwmm Kulz.. SfWMemn foluoothrieoides KUlz, 
knuh KiiIz. emend. J.Sclmn~idt.; lhc chlamphyles, Rwmmkib cuts 
(C.Agimll~) Kutz.. Mawa@is d m p m  Palla. Qdumim sp., ZvCowOn spp.; and 
Ihc dii,lunt. Xakdwh llwdm (Ralh) KUtz. 
She~lh ct M.I..Vis, sp. no". 
I'ih ~nonoicil cum vcrticilli confluenlibus e l  globulari~ 448-1220 pm lala, 10-14 
~ v l b l u r u ,  liwciculiorum compo~itne. Spcrmnlongiv muiti i n  rmuii. Interolibus 
lcrn,it~;,lin. C.rpo~oi~io 5-9 pm Imo. 18-27 flln longiludine cum gynapilis furratis. 
Ki~mi ctarp(lgo~~iiliis 3-8 eellulm iangiludine. Cspospamgia 6-9 pm diamnm, 8-12 
~llll Ihn#il~dine. Gollilnoblo~li orbiculdi. 78-156 pm diametm, cum 3-4 cellulis. 
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Plon l~ UIC ~nonoeeious and havc conllwnl. globose wlmrlx (I'ie. 3.9). Mature wl~t>,rls 
contriu cnrpospopompllytcs and arc 448-1220 pm ill dianlcter ond c~mposud or 111.14 
Fascicle cells (Table 3.2). Spermnwngia arc rormcd at lbrcielc tips in ahtmd;ml 
clurlon (Fig. 3.10). C~rpagoniv r.ln$c Ci ln  5.') vlll in  diiuneter ;!ld 18-27 pm i n  
len@h (Figs 3.1 1-3.14) and w on r 3-S-cullcd. andiR~mntlaled bnlneh (I ' ig 3.1 1- 
3.14) (Table 3.2). The l r ic l~ogyn~ Bnuv a slight pmlrurion (I'ig. 3.1 1) wllioh g r o w  
tlntil Ihc mnlum tricltqync is b k e d  in oppearatllco (Figs 3.12. 3.13). In solns cascg 
the li~!calion of the aiehogyne may rcrork (Pig. 3.14). Carnoslamphylcr arc 
spllcricnl. 1-8 per whorl and a1 various distances born Ibc axis (I'ig. 3.9) ('hhlo 3.2). 
A1 moarity carporporophyles arc rmm 78-156 pm i n  diolnolcr ('I'ablc 3.2). 
Cnrpospornn~io ore M pm in  diometcr and 8-12 prn in Icngth and arc I'onocd XI 111~ 
tips of 3-4-mllsd gonimablast Rlamens (I'ig. 3.15) (Tablc 3.2). 
Blylnology: Epithet denales tho lbrked lriehogyne of tllc eurpogonium. 
Hololyp: R. 0. S h e d  CA 18. Raulc 101 i n  Redwood Notional P i ~ k  81 I'rciris Cmsk 
Pk. (41'15'N. 124'W'W). CaliTarnin. USA. I 8  iv 1988. Stwam ohumclcristiss: wc 
Xlblc 3.1. Coll. K. G Shah. UBC A81617. 
Brmorks 
'Ibe mhgc in  morphometric ehoracterislicr Tor -lrichafurcalum is  
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\itnil.r to olhcr sp.pmies within scel, (Chaplcr 2). 'Therefore, the 
l i~rkcd lrichcrgync IS 111s dislinguisl~ins rcoture ol'P. aicholrcatam. Willtin the sect. 
I. .. . .r ttriehogyne with pralrusions have h e n  reported for P. 
(Slt~.ath 1 d.. 1'186b). I lowever. ill B. GnmoconfadYm the pmtrudans 
;ax aniy rlighl at ~nulurily and Ihe wrpoeonium can bc bent or twisted (Sheath g d, 
IPXOh). ~vhurenn ill U. liiCholUrcvlllm thc tricI~o&y~>e at maturity has a well-dewlaped 
l i~wct i t~n a d tilt sarpugoniunl is #lever hcnt or twirled (Figs 3.12-3.14). Branched 
~ricl~~>g!yt~cs itnd uner witit protrusions havc also been reported for species I n  snlians 
!&&Wit (Shut11 a d.. 199481 ald IuGm (Shealh g d., 1994b). but species of 
lllcsc weliens I~UVE axial earpospomphytes. unlike sect. Batnehosoermum. 
] ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u l u I d ~  has only kn round at the type locality in  Colifarnin 
(I:ig. 111. ,\I the sile ~ h c  tcmpcnlurc wms IO°C. current velocity was slow (6 em.sl) 
; r~d thc c;tm>py open (Table 3.1). 'The streurn hnd u maximum width of  3.7 m and 
dci>lb ol'5K ern s i lh  clear, yellow-coloured wter. The pH was slightly slkalinc (7.4) 
i>nd spceilic ~ O ~ ~ ~ U C ~ ~ I I C C  lo\\, (50 )~S.em') (Tnhle 3.1). Other mncronlpe collected at 
tile sitc wcrr lllu q;xnubi~clerium l!hm&u mzii (C. As.) Oom. and the e m n  nlgae 
l&rku (Rod11 C, he, ;and cI: k u  K e t ~  
w&dumu Shceth d M.L.Vis. sp. ~nov. 
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Piln d~orrious cum velticilli eonllur.ntihus d doliili,nl~es. Venieilli retninei 4X9.853 
pm luto. 11-14 ecllularurn lrciculiorum c~mrpa~ilae. Spcnnat.mgia nntlti in  r;mn)uli. 
lt~lernlibur terminalin. Carpogonin 6-8 11111 hto. 15-26 )trn longittnli?~c. l l rn l i  
carpogonlalir 4-10 cellulas longiodim ct earp>goniu rupcr hr.mluc iorolucmru~a 
longac. Carposporangia 7-11 pm rliuoetro. 10.14 ~ l l l  longiadbe. Cionimohlasti 
orhicolati. 128-232 urn dln~netro. eunl 3-4 ccllt#lis. 
Millc arld lemslr plants ilave barrel-shpcd. eonlipttous whorlr (I'igr 3.16. 3.211). I'bc 
lnalll axis is covered by hetemconlcadon eumporud ol'cylindricnl (I:ig. 3.17) to 
hulbaus cclls (Pigs 3.17. 3.18). Spcrmntangiil arc lbrnlcd a thc tips al'lbsiclos (I'ig. 
3.19). Mature fernole whorls rnngc l b n  489.853 prn a) diamcler and are eompcwd 
ol' 12-14 Brci~.le cells (Fig. 3.20) ('filblo 3.2). Carpogal>ial hi;mnchcs :xrr. 
u~>dilfercntioled. 4-10 cells long and lhove long involusrnl lildn~snts wilb apic;~l 
cilt'pogoni8 (Pigs 3.21, 3.22). i n  addition. ~IRCI 1hc uurpogoniuo slum a> dcgcnenste 
the carpugonhl brunch uppears to continue to grow oncl extend heyand it (I'ig. 122). 
Curpogoniu have dimensions oC6-8 x 15-26 Itm wttl, sessile. cluvutc Irichugynu* (I'ig. 
3.13) CCoblc 3.2). Carpospomphgtu am spherical. 1-3 pcr whorl and pnnlrudc lrpvnd 
lllc rvhorl (1:ig. 3.20) (Table 3.2). At ~naturity ~~orporpomphytc~ ilm 128-232 )lm in  
diamacr. Cilrposporongin rattb.e l k m  7-1 1 11111 in  d i ~ l n c l ~ r  and 10-14 prn in  lclb&lh 
s r l  ;I= Cormd ot the tips ol.3-4+cllEd yoniaohlast lilaments (l:ig. 3.24) l'hhlc 3.2). 
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1itymolc.y. lipithct dmolcs the presence of earpogonia an the long involucral 
lilim>ents el'ths surpogoninl bnnclb. 
Ii<>lotypu: 11. ti. Shcuth AZ 10. Monteruma Well outtlow canal (33OOG'N. ii3DIO'W), 
Ann,nu. IISA, I v 1989. StEnm ehuncteriaiss: See Table 3.1. Coll. B. 0. M, 
llRC AXIB13. 
m,',& 
Within IlillashnsnFrmum sect. -. 11. camoinvolucrum is most 
ea~l>p;rnlhle 0 11. -. Both species have similar mensurrments for all 
moq~l~on?eaic Lolures with the cveepion ofeorposporophyte diameter with the former 
k i ng  Isrgcr (X = I75 vs. 96 pm, rcsptively), but the ranges overlap slightly (128- 
232 vs. 68.139 pm. respdivcly) (Chpler 2) (Table 3.2). In addition, both spcoies are 
dbcciour iud have heterocorBcntion. However. 8. cnmoinvolucrum is dirtinguished 
l h ~ u  U. -ill having sarpogooia on the involueml filaments. B e  latter of 
,vl~ich estrrld bc),od the main csrpogoniol bmuches whr :as B. hplYanvm has only 
t,~gut~tivc i~~volucnl  lilanlentr. Csrpogonial branches arising on another carpogonial 
bmltch Ih;tvc bhccu rcponcd Ibr 8. muligu (DEW 1946, Chapter 2). However, in  R. 
muhuu thcs bmnlcs an. lbrlned nn t b  lower cells of the esrpogonisl branch and 
ill 11 the enrpoponio urn on branches niising fmm the cells 
ramoinvolllFIllm has buen eollr~tcd a ~ ~ l y  il tile typu Imx~~lity i i a  :an 
Arimna qring, Monteruma well (I'ig. 3.11. l h c  eilasl \\,as 1.35 m ,vide with s deplh 
or75 em and moderne eumnt velocity (29 cm.s.'). Tbc water w;ls w n n ~ ~  (249') 1,1111 
nlkuline with lhigh conductivity (p l l  = 7.2. speciiic condudat- = 8'10 pS.ct>~.'l Cl'uble 
3.1). sp. and lho cl,lompl~yle bUmswd wd&mu (Willcl 
Lagcrh. were also lbund i n  the canal. 
hmhm Sheillh a M.l..Vis. sp. ~nov. 
Fiin monoica cum venicilli indistinelcs. 627-1405 ~tln 110, 8-12 ~cllulurum 
fnsciculioruln composime. I'nseiculi apices involuli. Ccllul~~c 11>id1 LSE~EUIOIU~ 
cllerens rhimidcu. Corpogonin 7-10 p ~ n  lato. 30.54 )tm longitudi~w. l lrmi 
corpogonialis 3-8 ccllulm longiludine. Spcrl~~ulilneiv no" nisi supu h rad ;~  
invoiucmrun~ nb nlis earpogoniolibur bcds.  CnposporangB 7-1 1 pm d i rme l~~ ,  12- 
18 Ltm longitudinc. Gonirnobl~ti urhiculati. 112-237 pm dirmctw. cum 3-4 scllulis. 
Plmts hnvc idisline1 whorls ranging <rum 621-1405 I rn In diumelcr and arm~xclsd ol' 
8-12 fuscielc  cell^ (Pig. 3.25) (l'ttble 3.2). IPuiad Isseiclc tips arc lu rn~r l  inward 
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Iclwsnl* wcb other (1:ig. 3.26). Mid-lhscielc cells may pmduce rhiroidal outgrowths 
(I'igr 3.27. 3.28). Caq?o~onial branches are undiflcrentiuled. 3-8 cells long with both 
11n1g inud short i n~c~ l~cn ! l  lilarn~nts and nnvy lhrvc more than one carpogonium at the 
apcx (Ihgs 3 2'). 3.33) l'lrblc 3.1). Caipogonium dinlensions rnnp fmrn 7-10 prn i n  
'li:l~,lclcr und 30-54 ILm in  Icngth CPable 3.1). Cilrpogonin llnvc trichogynes which are 
1ypic;tlly l ~ ~ r c r o l ~ l c  hut ,may hc curvcvi or bnlnelled (Pigs 3 30-3.33). Spermatangin 
WL.~C. (~bxrved only ut lhe open ol'onu-ccllcd involucnl filamcnls which arise on the 
sabtcnding ccll crflllc cilrpogo~~ium (1:ig. 3.33). Carpospamphyles ore spherical, 1-3 
~pcr whorl mid lllvy hc cithcr cl iefl~d or within tho whorl (Fig. 3.25). At maturity. 
e:~rp~~sp~~mpl~yfer are rmnn 112-237 pm in  diornelcr (Table 3.2). Carposporangin range 
lhlrn 7-1 1 1111) in diamctcr and 12-18 prn in lenglh and are fonned at the tips of 3-4- 
cellcd ganin~uhlnsl lilv~nenls (Pig. 3.34) (Tuhlc 3.2). 
Iblolypu: I<. ( i .  Shcilth TX 7h. Silt, MU~COS I l i x r  at San Marc01 (2P054'N, 97'STW). 
'l'cr;~.;. IISA. I sii 1VJ3. Strcdllr clrltadcriniel: Sce Tnhlc 3.1. Coll. IL G. Sbrath & 
M. L. h. t l l lC  AX1614. 
Wilhin -, U. is uniqul? in having involute fnseiole tips. Q. 
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Qulrhnrm Sirado1 also has curled Ihreiclcs hhl (hey all curve in  lhc sinuc dinniou 
(Chplcr 2). Rllimidnl growth lion, mid-l'ureiclu culls his musver been ~ p ~ n ~ u l  in) any 
18011 01. - HO\VCVCI. lhis atlribule has heel, lbuncl i n  an~oll~ct s p i e r  
described hclo\v. n. iu&&u!! is similar 10 ,B alldnrinvolasnlm ol'lbs srx1. 
in  huving spertnulongin Brnled csclusively on a unc-ecllcd involucnsl hr~nci (I'ig. 
3.33) (Sl~ealh pi d., I993h. Pigs 5. 6). hul the ,vlrorl diilnlulurs ;trc signilicitnlly 
d i nbm l  ;lad non-overlapping (627-1405 vr. 70-164 )tm. Wspcelivcly). 
has been soll~xlcd only a1 lhc lypu luedlily in  spring-red 
river in  Tusos. the Sou Moreos Rivur (Pig. 3.1). 'ILe riv~.r was relvlivcly wide (20 nl) 
and decp (>I00 cm) wilh a high cilrrcnl vclocily (97 cm. s') ('rahlc 3.1). 'Ills wialcr 
was wumm (ZI'C), elcnr. colourlcss and alkalinc wilh lligh conduclivily (p l l  = X.II. 
specilic eanduclivily = 560 pS.cm.') (l'ublc 3.1). Olllcr 1llaem4lb(dc Iblmd included llls 
rhodophylus Hildenhrnndin WL~W. ra W. d ti. S. Worl. ~~ 
(Welw. cx W, ~t G.S.Wcsr) Skujn and Ihaw y i&w Roty. lho dtry.wphylc 
'I'emsinw musics A.Ehrlich and dl10 chlomphyler Chdorbm gkmmli! (I..) KW., 
DM~Wminhnn &hmus (A.Braun1 IEmst.. Nit& h (Ilorh. !s Ilrualiur) 
C.Agardh nod Collins. 'Illis is the scwnd repon ol'SidUh 
lulillrnsir in NaaL America ond the li.1 wus I bm  u rtxum in Aria,nil (Ncwhi pi ul.. 
1993). 
7(, 
-1wn IricI~uuuunt~~num Sheath a M.I..Vis, rp. no". 
1:il;t db>cei~s% cum venicilli gluhularis scpornti rascioulrris xcundnriir. Vcnisilli 
ktninwi I1 10-1~17l1 ]rn lulo, 12-18 ~cllulvrum fvsciculiorum compasilc. Ccllulae midi 
p .la~~cul<l~.aa . : cll'cre~~s rbimidcu. Spcrn~nkngiu multi in  ramuli, loteralibus tminalia. 
(.itrp%~,lliit 7-10 pm Ihllr. 23-39 prn langiludisu. Rams carpogonialis 4-8 celluias 
Ik,~>R~ludine. Cur~wprnngin 5-9 pm diomelro. 9-14 pm longitudine. Oonimoblilsti 
a,rhiu~bli. 135-304 pm diumcmr. cum 2-4 selluli. 
M:nlr. itnd li.muiu plnnls with globorc whorls separated by abundant secondary f n r e i c l ~  
(I'igr 1.35. 3.39). 'llle mid lbsliclc cells Lrm rhimidal oufgrowhs (Pigs 3.36, 3.37) 
wl?lcb can bcct,me quite long (I'ig. 3.37). 'nlc rpermnlangia are in  dense clusters at 
lhc lip5 01 vugclslivv liscisles (Pig. 3.38). Mvtttre female whorls are relatively largc 
ri!lrgi~lg Ibnr 1i10-1~J70 ~mm in diumcar and are eompased of 12-18 fascicle cells 
W i g  3.391 l'lhhlc 3.21. Curpqoniini branches am undiflsrenlinted and 4-%celled w i h  
h,ll Ihnlg und shun i ~~~~o luc ra l  lilamuas (Pip. 3.40) (Table 3.2). Carpopnium 
di~lte~lshnts n n g ~  rnlnt 7-10 pln in  dian~elur and 23-39 pm in lenph (Figu 3.41-3.43) 
( IsBir. 2.2). '111' tr ichugy!~~ l ip mny bc undulnled. cnpilnte or lhelicnliy lwisled (Figs 
2.41-3.42). ('aq,ospcmfl~y~rs ;trc spherisul. 1-4 F r  whorl and ol various dismnees 
l h l t l l  llle ;,xis (Fig. 3.3% (l'nble 3.21, At mnlurity enrpospomphytes are spllcricol and 
mlrp lium 115.301 11111 ill dinnleter. Curposponngio nngc fmm 5-9 pm i n  dinmeler 
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and 9-44 pin B lengll nnd are formed ill llle lips or2-4-cellud gvnimahhd lilalrnelltr 
(rig. 3.44) ('ruble 3.2). 
Ety~nolugy: Bpilhct denotes u carpogonilmm wilb in eo~lristenlly eunlorted triebogy~~c 
tip. 
t lolutyp: R. 0. Sl~cnlh SC 2. Iloutc 121 5 km !lonh ol' lUoulc 76 and uah ins  o l  
Ncwhury (34'16'N. 8I037'W). Soul11 C;lrolila. IJSA. 21 iii I9K'J. Strcsnl 
d,aruclcrinies: Sec 'rahle 3.1. Cull. R. CL %wIh 81 P Kwmw&!k UllC AH1616 
Rem.lllil 
Mon morphomctric charwtcrislics ol' Ilameln,msrmur ldwwmwn a s  sinlilitr to 
thosc nporad Ibr olller spceics ill s ~ ~ l .  (Chuptcr 2) ('lbhlo 3.21. 
Hawcvcr. Ihe whorl diomcter ol' 8. Irisll.uolllnnllm is l h ~ s r  lhan olher spscics rueln 
us & uuam Kylin and P. ~~UWSUU (> I1  10 vs. < ,174 pm. rcspc%tively) 
(Clmplcr 2) ('hble 3.2). 1?. (richoconlollum is similar to B. Irgenamicum, will, hcrlll 
spcuies pruducing ubulldanl scoonddry Lssicles. bul ths former species has larger sand 
nan-overlapping wlrarl diamcter ( I  1 10-11J70 vs. 4'12-876 pm, RII~L~~~VUIYI and lllo 
rarmcr lacks Ihetrrowrticntion (SLculh & Colc. I~I'Jt); Chdplsr 2) l'hhlc 3.2). 
Rhimidul uagmwlhs liom mid-lssciclc culls hilvc hccn reponed for thc l in t  time in 
this hr 8. and 8. w. Altlwugh lllc$s two rp~l;ies rllun; 
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this i~anhalc, lhcy dinbr in ljrciclc l ip and corpogonium morphology. i n  addition, Q. 
i. . I r i s  dioccious and B. invnlullun IS nronoecious. B miehnsontonum has 
the twislitng crr cunturliu~? ol' the trichagyw rrslriclcd to the tip whish distingushcs i t  
lh>nl Ll. which hirv bends and Iwira nt various points along the 
Itiel~c,~yne (SI~rdth El d.. 1986b) (Figs 3.41-3.43). 
Ed!gy 
lhov bccn callceled only at the type locality in  South 
Crcll i le (i:ig. 3.1). ll,c slrenln wnr relatively small. being 2.5 m wide and 31 cm 
drplh. p:$nly sbitded hy lho canopy and Ihad n madme  flow (30 em.5') nnd 
letnicr;llurL. (15°C) ('l'ilhls 3.1). 111~ wnlEi was cleor, bmwn wlound with a sliQtly 
ilikllinc ( p i i  ia,d low cn~~duelai~ce I50 pS.eml) ('Table 3.1). Atlaher species of 
Ilianlsln*ncmlam beinnging lo lhc sea. Ykxwia .  B. l duhhmm Bory \vas 
a~llcslcd at Ihe svmc loclion. in  ildditian, thc eyonophyle &midun ukfuwa 
Kill.. nvd lhc Irihophyle Yadmh YP. we" identilied fmm this site. 
3.4 I>iuruudon 
I%en IIIOLO~II 10110 mwam sugmunts h n l  lhmughaut Nonh America wen surveyed 
in~nl ;ail wlev;till~ lypc spwimms ;u~d calleelions liom every injar Norll, American 
lhcrh:sii~ jrew enmincd. bur of lhc ~ncw rpecios. Blllmchn.inennum trichofurentum, Q. 
.. , ,, . 
-. B. hwhum itlld B. Irichocontonum, we= found i n  only the type 
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loenlion. 8. eamoinvolllEnlnl nnd B. iw!dmuu tio#n dcserl spri~~gs isw g ~ ~ ~ g r i ~ p l ~ i ~ a l l y  
isoliiled md may have undergone spwiulic~n ;mtlygoes 10 l l le ol'the dr?;cn puplir l~ 
(Millor. 1081). 'n~esc lbur s p i e s  arc diainguirllcd l b n l  thc otller s~.cier o l  
Rolr.lcbosncrmum reel. RolrnchnJocmllllll mn the Ix~sis of disli#net l i t s n  and ILey 
cxhibil rolnc chnmctcrisBes, such us r1~inrid:nl u a g m ~ ~ l l ~ s  lirlnl mid p8,nionr o l  
Insciclus. citrpugoniu on the involueml lilomcnts o l  carpogoni;l hr;mellcr sl'otlrrr 
cotpagonin. involule brciclcs and rurcate lricllugyn~w. vhieh Lave no1 hcvn ~CSFI~~IIU~I 
p~vious ly  lor any mxon or-. Ilencc, b;trcd on crlen*ive eullwlton 
und s~lulysiv or spccin~cns and the uniqocness all l tc l'caturcu slthcsv lbur swcie.;. wc 
co~leltldc lhal lbey arc naljusl lwdl  varialll populliunr but wcll ~IiLitigsisllrvJ yet r;lrc 
~pccics. 
O N : :  
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Fig. 3.1. Location oC North Azncrical rtrcan, sites liiln8 $rlliuh oexvly ~I~.~cr ib~xI  _*pccics 
of sect. %VCTC c~~16~1cd. 'I'he ~na#nbvn comsptnl 
lo the slrcnlll llumben in Tnblc 3.1. Dsk litlcr ildiuslu ~niljur dr.lileb.e hi3sals. 

F l l r .  VII  
Fim 3.2-3.11. I*lorp!~olqicrl rhornrtcrirlier o r ~ r m ~ 1 l 1 1 l . m l m l . i n . l . l . r n l l l l 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ t  u 
k i c h k m n  I la> 12-1.8 ll. lhol"l?p. alld oil,. mr.i,,cnr pig. I.?. Milin mi3 
$%'ill roldurlll. xloboio olaorls containing numrmus ~phcrical enrpnrpumpl~ytes ( rm~hr i~dr )  s;,r,ou. 
distmcei fmlll fhc ;LA< IUC 86). Fix. 3.3, A~ iu l  rclis covured hy conical lilalnc#>ls LII$~~OF~ L I ~  
mgulnr, cylinOrien1 cells lncm!vllcd) (I.AD 131. l:ig 3.4 Frrcirb lip. ~ 1 1 1  rlrllndrlll rpcrmnlin~jm 
lmo~~~hrods) (NWT 551. Fig. 1.5. Fcrlililcd carpogoniam ~~1111 rbvatc 1rbhoy8lr l\m#t11 nrn~rl~r,ul l  1nt~1 
cnrpogonlal bo~18clt svilh i#lvol~crr l  lilrnlcnls rulnr sfwhich ih;#vc apbrl menn.lta#lgi;# 11.1rw :tm~whrall 
IBC 761, Fig. 1.6. L r t i l i d  corpoganivnl will1 riunfiilc tricLt$ync Ins11 om~~v l~md l  alnl hru, 
svnaundcd by invela~nl ilomanl. >,4liel lhnvv >pcnllnnngiil(lu.c urm8uhcnd\l ul  l l r i r  lip\ (l.Al3 13) 
Fix. 3.7. Crrpogonit8" \vitL ulongrfc. roncnuc. 1nlcr.olnlr. Inehugy81r Inn;lll ;bmnvltndl inntl  his^ 
%t~naunded by cirnsc ~nvolucrsi lilnncnlr will) npicill (penlmlm#>~iib IInrgr imn$vhu:d\l 1l.All I31. I',g. 
1.8. Ci8rporpumphylc with rlton. d rnx  2-I-celled gu#~>mohlnY lihm!eal% Ihuvlnx 8p<cnI cnrpn,pc1r;l#xg#i8 
(nrmwvl~eitdr)(AE 5). l lpr 3 9-l.15.Q. lrihbmm holu!yp. Ug 1.'). Mnin ;niv wilh glolrora %vl~nd, 
contnining rp~tari~ni enrporpomphy~cs ~ a r m s ~ ~ e u l r ~  I various di3l;mocs rroln ~IIC inrk. ~:ig 1.1n. 
l'mcicle tl* vita abundant rprmrlangin (mwhcnd). I'tg 3.1 1. Cn?pb(llnium wclh I~E!?II#YII~ Bnnillx 
n digbl prnlur#oll (nno$vhcnd). Fig. 3.12. Carpugollialll ~rilll (ilrled Iricllob.yno (ornlwhemd~l I t~lr ln~! ,I 
rpermatium attrcl~cd no earl, rak. ~ i g .  3.11. Fcniliad rawgw~ism with ucll-(ilnrrl aichogylr 
(onow~lcudr). r i g  1.14. cnrpopnium with forkd trichogynn 8~8th nnc or tltr run'nians m~nkrd 
(ano~vhcad). l'ig. 1.11. Cnrpolporophytc iompn%rl rrluf dmsc I-I-cclled guninlohl~rl Il.mall\ will, 
apical rowrp~~mngia ( no,uh~r). (Scaln bar. rcprcml: rig. 3.2. 200pm: pi&. 33, I f l0lat~; I'i&\ 3.4. 
1.5. 3.8. 3.10, rind 3.15. lopm: Figs 3.6 md 3.7. 15 pm: Fig. 3.D. 3501tm: IHg. 3.1 1. 5 ,tm: I ig? 1.12. 
113 nnd 3.14. 7i tml 

I'lntc V l l l  
Figs 3.16-3.24. Morpl1ologic;8l ehrmclcristics ol- canloill\.uhrru111 
holatypc. I'ig. 3.16. Mnlc plnnl main axis with eo~rlluca. b :~r re l - r l ta~~l  l ~ e r l s  i:ig.
3.17. Conicalion ~>rrnuin mis with cylindrical (large .u;amnrhc;>dl la  htt lhra (sn,i~ll 
srmwhcnd) culls. Fig. 3.18. Uulbous. elav;blc conical uslls. I'ig. 3.19 l ' i~wiclc lip sill? 
abiblmdant rpcnnotmgia (arrowlleadrl. I'ig. 3.20, i'cmitlc p i i r l  msin oxis wl11, ca>llaenl. 
banel-shopcd whorls 1h;kving large sphericsl errerled c;rporpnmpl~ytes [:mmrvlredd). 
Pig. 3.21. Curpogonin (orrowheads) with long i~~vnlaer;tl fihrncnlr Ih;sin& c;nrpogasi:t 
(large crmwhcudrl 21 thcir tips. I'ig. 3.22. Ikgcnernlillg eitrpogolrisn~ purhcd ;aside 
(smnll nmwh~od)  by clonguti!,g coqmgonal hrullch ~ t l d  illvoI~!cnd l i l i l l l l~l l ls will3 
opicd earpgonia [lagc srmwl~eads). I'ig 3.23. I'enili,ed esrpogtmium with cw<>id 
lrichogyne (onmuhend). Pig. 3.24. Corposporuphylu will) d n ~ x  2-4-celi~xl guttisaBi:tI 
lilomcntr 1h;tving itpicui cnrpasporongin (i~lmwl~cadsl. (Scdlc hilrs rcpxscnt: i'igl 3.1 b 
and 3.20. 350 pm: Pig. 3.17. 100 pnl; I'igr 3.iH. 3.19. 3.21. 3.22 a ~ d  3.24. 20 ~ 0 " :  
Fig. 3.23. 111 p n l  

Pl:,tc I S  
Figs 3.253.34. Murphoiogieol chnmct~rin!cs .sal'Il,ll.cl.r;nena.m blulype. 
Pig. 3.25. Mvin "xis with indistinct allorls lhvving n le l i  r(?lavrici!l pripLcrui 
exrsrted carposeomphyles (anowvl~cadr). Fig. 3.20. I%seielur \vitl dicuto~~nws invulutc 
tips (orrawhcnds). Pig. 3.27. Mid l i i i c l e  r r l l  wilh dc\,ciuping rhin,idal oolgmslh 
(nrrowhcud). i'ig. 3.28. Mhi Lsciele ecli pmdusing a ml:tlively long rhimicial 
outgmwth (urmwheod). Pig. 3.29. Corpoguniai bnneir s'ill, l bm errpoganim 
(amwhend). short involucml liiamcnls (lurgc itrmwheadl ;rid long in,voicrr.tl lilnmcas 
(doublc orrowl~cod). Pig. 3.30. Cnrpogonism wid) I:mcuuiate trlelrogync (urn?whe;~l). 
I'ig. 3.31. Curpaganium with curved laecoldle lrichogyne lormwhend) I'ig. 3.32. 
Carpogoniam with branched. lonccolatc triehegyou Iarn,wlleud). I'ig. 3.33. ('aqwg8rioi 
branch will? two curpogonio (urrowhcnds) ilnd n one-eclld branch Ihi!ving ;I 
spcrmalnngium (large nrrovrhcod) at its tip. Fig. 3.34. Carpuvporophyls with shon 
flnimoblnst lilomcnts having apical carposporahgiu (am~whuuds). (Scdc h r s  
reprcsenl: Fig. 3.25, 450 vm; Fig. 3.26. 25 pm: I'igr 3.27. 3.2X. 3.29. 3.30, 3.31, 3.32. 
3.33 and 3.34. 10 pm) 

Plvtr X 
F i g  3354.44. Morphalogienl ehnmsturistics or- 
holotyp. Pip. 3.35. Male plna main axis globosc whorls separated by cicnss 
secondary ljscielc growth (orrowl~ead). Pig. 3.36. Mid t'.lreiele ccils with d,imiditl 
outgrowths (ormwlsnds). Pig. 3.37. Mid ljsciele c c l l ~  wit11 b u l l  developed rhimidal 
outgrowths (arrowl~cnds). Fig. 3.38. I'areiclc tips with :abuodimt spcr,l~uf;mgia 
(arrowheads). Pig. 3.39. Pcmole piant main nr i r  wid) globt>.= whorls elrntai~~illp 
spherical enrposporophytes (small armwhcnd) seprnmd detnsc scco!ldary bsciele 
erowtll (large nrmwheud) Pig. 3.40. Cnrpogonium a? cvcn-cellcd undiiYcrentiutud 
branch with dens involuernl filnments of'vurious lcngll>~ (i~rrowlr~wds). Pig. 3.41. 
Cnrpogonium with trichogync tmdulatc 11p (armwhcud) ulld bssc surmlmdc'l by dense 
i~tvolucml lilumcna. Pig. 3.42. Carpogonium with aiehagync wpihlc tip (am>wl!cad) 
and bore surrounded by dcnse i~~valucml lilan>ena. I'ig. 3.43. Cirpubwnium will) 
trichogy~le lholienl twislcd tip (arrowhead) und base surm~lndcd by dsnsu involucral 
filaments. IFig. 3.44. Carpospomphyfe with shorl g,nimoblod iilnmeW having upicul 
cnrposporat>pin (arrowheads). (Senlc boct rcprcrent: I'igs 3.35 ond 1.30. 5511 lam: I'igs 
3.36, 3.37. 3.38 und 3.44. 10 pm; Pig. 3.40. 30 pm: Pies 3.41. 3.42 ;lml 3.43. 7 ltm) 

1 and ~ y s l ~ l n ~ l i n  o f  acctiun 
in  North Americit: I'rcvit~llrly drserib~d a p c t c a  
crrlu~ling @- 
4.1. lnlmdurtion 
Sea. h m h m m u m  of llle f ihwntur  md slgal gnt l s  i r  
generally chnraclcriscd by the following lc:~lsms: well-dcuelopcd whorls, 
undiRere~~lialed and araight cmpqwporoninl bmllclles uriring h m  balh tiasciclc and 
periccntral cells, nonpediceilate carpoanio will, club- lo urn-shapcd trichngyncs innd 
s l n l i v~ l y  smdl, globose, pcdicsllato carpouporophylcs at various dislnnccs h n  tint 
whorl axis (Mari, 1975: Slarmach. 1977: Kun~ano, 1993). Within Ihc suction. rpecior 
have becn dislinguished on the baris o f  monoeciaus or dioccious t l l~ l l i ,  ~i lqmg<>nit~m 
size and thc presence or absence o f  contoncd corpogonia, spcnnutnngiu on invoiucn~l 
iilomznt*, irregular coflicntion. monosporongio. wcll-curled bxiclcs and uhundit~>l 
seeondory lasciclcs (Choptw 2). In  o sviow o l  the type specimens Imm SCEL. 
-.it wns con~ludcd that thcn om IS wcll-dslined rpmics worldwidu. 
Torn o f  DatraEhnrnPmlum sect. BnlmEhosoFrmum have been spur(nl h~m 
Europe, Aria. Ausualia, Soah America and Nonh Amoricn (0.8. Simdol. 1814; IKuis, 
1974; Mari. 1975: Entwisle & Kran. 1984; Necshi. 1990; Sheall) & Colc, 1992). 
Although sect. is Ihr most widespwdd inlrageneris lannn e l  lhs 
rishwater Rhodophyto (Shealh & Ilombraok. 1990; Shcuth & Cole. 1')92), thcs has 
been no summnry of the known spccies d~swibulion or morphoiogiwl variation. 
Therefore, an examination o f  tho distribution md syslemulics of lhis rmtion i r  
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pH. specific conductance, tempmature. and ~rcan c~mntnt uulmity \wre m~:~nmmvl in 
weh s t rum segment i n n  similar mnnncr to that clcscrib~d in  Chnptsr 3 Clhhlo 4.1). 
Spcsimcns were mcasumd for lhc morphalogicol chmcterinic~ as dcarihed i n  . 
Chaptcr 2 ('Table 4.2) in  rsplicnlcs 01 30 (IS frr carpopniil). using n SMI iolitgs 
analysis system. Qualitalive kntures, ~nonoeeiour or dimciaus Buili. 
he@rocorticotion, and spermatangin on the invalucni filaments oflin? mrpogonii!l 
branch. were alw noted since these ehnmeterislics haw k-n used lo dilTcrcnlii~lr tilxu 
in  sect. Batracllosllcrmum (Chapter 2). Cl?nnelerislics o f  catcll luxon WCI 
photographed with an Oiympus I'M-10 A K  cnmoru syslcnl. 'To conlpare n~einns f 
marphometrie characteristics meosud among poplll~tions of a IWC~EI 811d thc ly lx  
specimens fmm Chapter 2, analysis a l  vsriilncs (ANOVA) and Duncan's mulliple- 
range tcst wen: cnlculnted according to tlic SAS statistical pnckogc (Anonymous. 
1988). All stGtisti~al differences are signilico* at the p < 0.05 levcl. 
4.3. R f r u l h  and discussion 
Five populations referable to B. jwjwn. wen: collmtcd in  Nenh America (I'ig. 4.1) 
(Table 4.1). These populations are similar to the type spesimon in Illc I\uu 
distinguishing qusliWtive fenturn, rnonoeciour tholli and I h  pre~cncc 01' 
hetcmeonieaion. i n  addition lo  most morphomdrie measuremunu Chblo 4.2). 'flls 
type specimen means for whorl diamctcr, corpqonium lcngth and m~pagoniul hrunch 
number were significantly different rmm Lc North Amcrisirn populations. Ilowcvcr. 
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tlrc r;mge 11) all LIIESC chilrn~terirli~s overlapped between the type specimen and Nonh 
Amcne;8n p,palutions Cl'abls 4.2). 'I'l~emlbre. the Nonll American populations are 
~,,l,\id~rcd I,, hc n. amh,,,. 
'The Nnnh American populations dB. i!uiium are monocciaus and hove 
n~nl l tcnt  gluhorc wllorls (Fig. 4.2). Mature $vlullorls, containing carposporophytes. 
ling Ih,m 416-1085 pm in  diunletsr and are composed of  6-13 fascicle cells (Table 
4.2). 'l'hc (nsin axis is s o v e d  by lhctemconica!ion, which consists o f  bath bulbus 
:tnd eylindrieul cells (I'ig. 4.3). Ovoid spcnnatnngio ore fom~ed at the tips o f  
vcgcetive likseielcs (l'lg. 4.4). The snrpagoninl branch is composed of 3-7 
sndiib.cai;~tuI cells (Pig. 4.5) Wb l c  4.2) Csrpagania are 17-96 pm i n  lengh and 
Ih:t\-~. SI~VBIC 10 l i ~ t ~ c c ~ ~ l a l ~  Iriehogyncs wah a diameter of 7-1 1 pm (Figs 4.5, 4.6) 
~'lilhlc 4 2) (hrpospnrophyter arc sphrricnl. 1-14 per whorl and at various distances 
h,s lllc ;,xis (1:ig. 4.2) ('l'able 4.2). At maturity. carpospomphytes range fmm 66-173 
~tn l  ill diumct~.r. Carpo~porilllgiil am obavoid. 7-10 pm in dinme-r and 8-15 pm in 
l ~ng t l ~ .  a d  they ;ire pmduced vpicvlly on 2-4-celled gonimoblast filamcns (Fig. 4.7) 
(lhL6 4.2). 
ia  NIII.~~~ Americi~. eollcclio~~s of  B. a u h m  ore iaealired ia  five streams, 
l l l lrc in  Misstnnri. i~lld one in, ha~h Arkansas and Virginia (Fig. 4.1) (Table 4.1). These 
nrc;~ttns rc ill the t l ~ c i d ~ o t ~ s  bm t nnd constal plain biames. The two locolions with 
physicad ian~l c l le l l l l~ t l  IIIL.IISUR.~~~~E tunlied to vary in  terms of cum* velocity (i = 
6. 57 cm..;' ) and In. ~nsdentr. in mnrimam width (1.0.4.5 m), maximum depth (33. 
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65 em) and tcn~pumture (9. I3  'CI. 'lllu p l l  was neutral l o  alhvlitle (7.5. 8.0) :u~d 
spceilie co:ooduclnncc w o s  relalively ]nigh (240.280 $tS.elnr') i'l'ithlc 4.11. ' lh i r  s~>uci's 
llus been pmviourly reported in  North Atnericu l'rvnl Cnnnccliomt (Ilyhmller. I ~ ~ 8 ) .  I n  
addition. hex'bari~~m spccinlcnr of 8. I inm Californiit. India~~:~. Miss~~tsi, 
Moncann. Ohio. Ontario and Pennsylvania exist (rce Appendix I). Wnddwids U. 
aiulmam is known f i m  Eumpc. bcluding Ihe lypc locality in I'rsuee (Simdot. 1884) 
and silcs ill Bclgil~m (Van hlerl. 193%). 1.lvb (Ski". 1928). Ibrlugitl (Kcis. 11162. 
19741 and Sweden (Kylin. 1912). l'herelbm. thc ran8c 01 this species cn$tds li~rll>er 
north in L m p .  (64'N) than in  Norllt America (5O'N) (this study; Kylin. 1912). ' I l ~ i s  
lrenrl is similar to that found Ibr olhcr bshwvuler R.d algae. s t ~ h  as lbma (Slt~ath I 
d.. 1993,) and )iildcnhrundis (SIx-all~ rt el., I993n). 111 Ponugnl. Ileis (1974) 
dcrcribcd B, amtjmm from habilrln wilh similar tclnFmtures (10-12°C). hul lower 
p l l  (6.5) lhan thc Nanh American aream silus Clhblo 4.1). 
8. analhum moy bc mom widespread than LC lilcrnture would hugged 
Sirodot (1884) separated this spccies b m  I?. ~ ~ I I U U  an lhc basis ofmono~~l,,us 
thnlli i n  the former and dioccious plana i n  Ihu Inter spccies. Olher uulhon (c.g. 
monuecious and dioeciuus S~EF~EJ. such as U. .LOllliOYm with 8. kwymm. Thcr~lbm. 
U. m h  per a mag hc tmder-reported. 
Sir populations from NonL Americil were simililr lo 8. mxUm II'ig. 4.1). 
hnving sepnrntc mnlc and fcmale plnna nnd lhc mtin axis cuvcmd by u~rl icnl cells 
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which an: arictly cylindrical (I:igs 4.8. 4.10) (Chapter 2). In  addition. Ihe means of 
morphc,mclnc Lautres mcusund liul~l thc lypc spccimen do not significantly diver 
lion) lhc>rc ol'lhc North Arncrie~n populations and the ranges in  chnmstnistics an: 
sinliliar ('li~hlc 4.2). 'Themfore, the Nonh American populations are not 
aarpl~olt~gicelly diainet and represent I?. umum 
'Ihc Nod) Americnn populations or U. amalum are dioecious and have 
glllh8sc 11, biarcl-shupcd wl~orls. co~nporcd 017.16 a l lcd fascicles (Pign 4.8. 4.10). 
M;dc 1h;llli hove ovoid spermulongiu Ibmlcd a thc tips o f  the vegetative fascicles (Fig. 
4.')) M,sac kmule whorls rmgc liom 333-1089 pm in  dismclcr and contain 1-7 
sphc8icid ~ im~p~~sp~ropl~y lcs (Pig. 4.10) ('rable 4.2). Cnrpogonial branches are 3-1 I- 
scllvd ilnd ~ ~ ~ ~ d i l k m n l i a t ~ d .  Cnrp&onil arc 21-43 pm in  length and have clavatc 
ttisl~<gy!lcs t h l  are 5-14 pm in  dinnlrlcr (Pig. 4.1 1) (Table 4.2). Carposporophytes 
urc fix-217 )un in di:mn~clor nnd "re conlposed of 2-3-felled gonimoblnsl filaments with 
apie~tl. o l ~wo id  curpaspornngia (I'ig. 4.12) (Table 4.2). Carporporangia dimensions are 
7-1 1 ~ # T N  in) diitlnelcr and 9-13 pn? in lellglil (hble 42). 
8. mxuu war uaileetcd fmm six stream sites i n  western Nonh America, two 
in the b~tre;d Ibresl. ~ h n c  ill western conikrour lbrest and one in  dcssnt-chaparml 
(Vie 4.1) ('ktble 4.1). Slrek~ms IFII~E~ to bc ~ O ~ S T O I C  in  mmimum width (? - 8.5 m), 
tmnritnalr dcptl~ (\ = 60 cm) and smpemare $ = 9OC) Table 4.1). The water was 
elL.i,l ittad C U ~ X ~ I  wllxi ly \V.S tnlodcmte 10 hi@ (32-93 cm+s"). The pH was slightly 
:~lkalinc 6 = 7.6) und specific eondmt;mec war low 6 = 60 pS.cm"). Additional 
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berhtnriutn specimens fmm Cnlilbnliu and Iledl \rcre de~crtninrd 1 6  he l l .  
(ra ,\ppendin I), Themfare. il apputtrs Illill this SIXU~CI has n weslern dislr ihdic~~~ it, 
Nurlil Amcrien which rnnges b m  hiuskit In cenlml Muxico. Worldwide. this rpcsics 
bus lxcn relwrad only i n  Eumpe linm Ueleiltm (COIPCR. IIJO1). T r i n ~ a  (MUSIIPOYLI. 
19611). l'olatd (S l~~mucl~,  1984. 19X1k Sietniiuka, l'J92). I P o r t ~ ~ ~ l  (Itcis, 1,174) ttnd 
S\wlen (Kylin. 19121. In  Portugni. Illis specie? inhabits vitters with similar p l l  (7.2) 
and lelllperulules (IZ-I5'C) (llcis. 19741 ar Lose liom Nonil America ('lilhle 4.1). 
Hawcver, ill Polnnd Slorlnocll (19R1Jl enllcead n. maalum h n l  slmimls w i l l  iznwver 
pH 15.5-6.5) and lcmpcmluw (7-R'C). 
'Thirty-four populnlion~ referable to II. wcrc c<rllecled ~hruagbuul 
lemseriktc Nonh Anlerisv (Pip. 4.1) (l'ubls 4.1). 'Thne [ropalntis~>s un: dioceious (Pigs 
4.13. 4.16) and huvc I~ temsor l ie i~ l i~a~ (Fig. 4.14) similiu lo  lhc lype spcei~ncn ol'lhis 
EPLY~YS (Clwpter 2. I'iys 2.3.2.711. Only 17 ul'Ihcss pupalillicms sxiurittcd wew 
malua. having eurpospomphyar. A disli~lel 111Iribul: ohorved in all 1Lc Nunh 
Amelicun jwpulolions is curled bnnch lips (I'igs 4.13.4.161. pwviausly noted hy 
Shc~lh and Burkholdcr (1983). 'This churuclcrirlic war !no1 rnpocled ill 11s l y w  
spceimun (Cbaplor 2). Homver, curled bralreh lips may no1 he rcudily dislinguishuhlc 
in t i e d  I~crbiuium spscimcns. lhe means el'lhc morph#melris monrunmcnls w~ricrl 
greatly among populn~ionr and wcn: in a eonllnuum ilmong populdtions. Tlruy did not 
signilimntly diffcr fmm thc means ol' ill lcusl lltms ulhcr population mans wilh Ihl; 
aecplion u I C T  7 Tor whod dinmclcr and NC 1114 Ibr curpospsmngium lcngth. 
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I lowcver. 111c zalg~% in lllsse Wn Ibaturcs fur C I  7 and NC 104 overlapped with tho 
t l l l~cr ~(~p~la l ic~ns.  Melns in  merphornclric chilmctcristics lor l l ~ o  type specimen of B. 
did n d  signili~nntiy dilrcr h m  the Nanh American populations cxeept for 
larger w l~ r r l  diums1c.r and number uCearp~qompl~yles perwhorl (Tablo 4.2). Thc 
r;tngc ill whorl diameter lor Ihc Nclrth Amclican pp~ la t i om  CncOm~SCS LQ lor J1. 
(lidllc 4.2). In coolrusl. the sllge in  eogorpomphyte number Cot thc lypc 
spucilrren ~ O L Y  nul O Y E I . ~ ~ ~  w i th  11,at oft l lc Nonh American populalians (1230 vs. I. 
10. rcspuclivcly), l h i s  uppomtll dilfercnce may be duo to tlro greater sire or 
mpa>Buctivc. anni>lurity elthe !3. bwmm type rvcimen. 
'I Irc Nor#> Ameriem popalutions ~ r l  & !mxaum m dioccious and have 
gl<>bl>re wlarrls coml~s,vd 01- 5-13-eellcd (hscicles (Pigs 4.13,4.16). The main axis of 
but11 8llill~ ilnld li.nvsl~ Ilmlli i s  r n l ~ r c d  by hetero~~nie~tion, consisting of bolh 
cyli~?drl~sl and illlliltcd EL.IIS (Pi& 4.14). Mnlc plants have abundant ovoid 
spulllalsogir at the tips nlvcgelntivc lnrcicln (Fig. 4.15). Mature female whorls, 
coneining 1-10 sp11eriu:tl carporpomphytcs. nnge r i m  320-1360 flm (Fig. 4.16) 
( litble 4.21. ('isrpagonia ore fbrm~cd on il 3-10-culled, undifirentinbd carpogonial 
hxt t~c l  ('lhblc 4.3. rarpgonin itre 17-39 tun in lcnglh and have clnvate (Pig. 4.17) 
11, lisnucol;le (i'ig. 4.11) Iricl~ogynss which ore 5-1 1 p m  in  diumster. At  maturily, 
carp,sponl,lrylcs are 61-167 ~III it) diitmclcr. Cogorpomngia are obovoid. 6-10 pm 
i n  di;i~neter ;rid 7-13 )mnn in lengll~. and am pmdueed apically on 24-celled 
goni~a,hh l  l ibmct~ts (I'ig. 4.1'JI ('hble 4.2). 
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'lltc thiny-har popol:lions ol' 1l. b rr~llua l~d appeinr lo In. 
m~~cvnlntlcd in  enacrn Nonh Ameriat C~~III N~~vtbcmdli l~~d ~ l t n ~ ~ g t t  <i~vraiil. hut1 llnis 
alga wvas also Ibund in  iroioted stwlms e l  Miclliga11 ilnd Ilrilish Calumhia (I'ig. 4.11 
(Tuhlc 4.1). B. !nwmm lhnr hccn nponcd in arlrnm,ur Imn.:tlinnr ~lrruagi~oat Nsnh 
America licmm Arkutwtr. ConnceBuul. (ieucgi;,. Illinois. Ma~wchasuus. Miehig;~.;ln. 
Missuad. Newlbundlmd. New Ila~l>psl~in.. New Yurk. Nurlh Csmllni~. ljuebcs. luhede 
I~iand. 'Cetlncs%e. Vcrmol. Virginia. WLVI Virginia m d  Wircunsin (Ilyl;mder. 1428: 
Droua. 1'133: Croosdule. 1935: Britlon. 1'144: I'linl. 1948. I'J4tJ. I'JSb. 1'157b: 
I'rescal. 1962: Wlrilfbrd .d& Sehumacher. I'J6X. 1'173: Wuclkcrling, 11175: Shct~I11 N 
Burtleider. 1983. 19x5: Sh~ t~ l h  61 Cob. 19931, Addi l io~~r l  I~orhariem s p i a c s s  lhnn 
loc;l!l~mr ih  Calilbrnia. Indmna, Nevada. Ncw Ilrunssick. NEW Jcrscy. SOUIII (';m>lin:8. 
South IDitkola, Wnshinglon and Wyoming exlend Ihc conlirmed nnngc uCll>ir spcicr 
(see Appendix I). I n  Norlh America. B. Yeems lo lavs a hnld tunp'nsr: 
dislrihution. hul i t  is no1 lbund i h ~  lhc tundn or lmpicnl rain Ibnsl. S t w ~ l l r  
containing Ibis spxies (end lo  be $nodctnlc in sits (osx imal~ widlh. Z = 4.7 la: 
maximlm depth7 = 36 em), flow (mean currcnl vebcily. i = 53 cm.sl) m d  
lempcnlurc (2 = 10.S0C) w h l c  4.1). 'Ths p l l  is sliglllly acidic lo nculml (i = b.'JJ 
with a correspondingly low spceilic cunduclrnec 6 = 104 pS.cm). 'TIBE wulsr u>lrnur 
varies l'mln cluor lo yellow-colaured CPLhlo 4.1). B. hWEWLl SEEmb cqluliy 
widespnad in  Bumpe, being eollceled liom HcIgium (Y.81 Meel. 193')id: Comp&re. 
1991). Crimeo (Morhkovo. 1960). Franer: (Simdut, 1884). I'elund (Slarmach. 1'184. 
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lo#',: Sicmilskil. 16)02). I'anu!&al (I<cie 19721. llumania (Luapu, 1969) ilnd Sweden 
(Kylin. I'll?: Isroels~m. 1')42). In sddition, this alga lhnr been rcponed fmm Australia 
(l i~~twisic. 1989) :md Suulh Amcriea (Neechi. 1989. 1990). In Poland, Q. 
aeearr in nrciunr with !similar "11 (6.5-7.5) and lempcralurcs (2-12-C) ar those in 
Norli? An>erica. 
In Nclrtl? Amcricu. six poplliillions ilttrib~toble to 8. cmtiwm wen: ~ollected 
(1:ig. 4.1) 1'1:lhlc 4.1) In  eom~arison with Ihc l y p  rpecimm. the North American 
~popc~lnlic~~~r am sinnil~r in having the dislinpt~ishin~ qualitative charoctcridirs of 
Irc~e~~>c~,rl icidit~t~ itn  spernralsngi~ on the involucml lilaments o r  the earpagonial 
hr;nsci> (I:i&v 4.21.4.23. 4.24) (Chi~per 21. In terms ormorphomeaic eharocterinics. 
llle ly lx  s ~ c l ~ l l e n  uf li. cmtiwm lhus sipnilicunliy larger mean cnrpospomphyte 
~nt~aher :rnl carpugnniul bmnril m i l  !lunthcr md ~ignilieantly smaller meon 
awpsqx>rupi8ytc din~netcr, cnrpogoniitl dilnenrianr and corpospomngium IsngUl lllnn 
llle Nc>rIL Americ:m populnlionr Cl'ohlc 4.2). Even lhough the type specimen means 
d i L ~ .  liom 1110sc of the Nonh Alllcricrn populalions in many chnmcteristiss, all of the 
nalgcr svcriilp ('l';#blc 4.1). ' I l ~ o r  Ihc N',illl Amcrican popuiaians rrprcrent a 
eo l~t in t~t l~~t  wit11 LC type speeinlen ad arc considcrcd to be synonymous with Q. 
Ll"lcusu. 
'The Narlin Anxrican populalions o f  8. mBum have monoecious thalli wiUl 
b:~m~l-sl~upd whorls mntpose.4 of(,-13-eellcd fosciclen (Fig. 4.20) (Table 4.2). 
hltiture wl~arls mn&c fmm 466-1 I84 pm in  diumctcr and hsvc 1-12 spherical 
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~nrlr~rporopbyles within and prnl~udi~lg h l n  llle oulvr pon ul ' t l~u ~ ~ h o r l  (i:ig. 4.20) 
(Tni~le 4.2). ll~c main axis is covered by l~elemeonicalion (1:ig. 4.21). ~ p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g i ~ ~  
.Ire %>void amd lbrmed at holh Ihc tips ol ' l l~c vcgaulivs IBscicI~s (lilg. 4.22) n ~ d  20- 
73411 ol'lllc ~vrpogoniul branches (I'igr 4.23. 4.241. Csrpgonia a: 1'1.46 lun in  
leagll; .a~d have cinvalc (Pig. 4 .W lo hcnl. la~xwl :~~ '  (Pig. 4.24) s ich~gyl>~s 6.111 p13i 
in  diameter Cl'uble 4.2). A1 malurily. caipospun~phylcr are 58.1113 pn in  dict~~~r.ler. 
Corposporasgin on obovoid and mngc Imm 7-11 1t1n iil diam~lcr ilnd 10-19 pm ill 
Icl,gL ilnci are produced apically on 2-4-cellal gonimohlad l i l rmu~~ls  (I'ig. 4.25) 
(Tnhls 4.2) 
'Tllc sir populations of Ii. wjdhum lhml Nonl  Alrerie;b an. l b m  I~L. wescnl 
conillmas. bnrr;tl. Ihemloek-hardwood aid dcciduour fuicsl hiomcs. 'I'llc slrc:sm silcs 
were moderate i l l  maxintum width K= 5.5 clll), ~nvdximum doplll 6 = 42 cm). 
ampenlore (F= lSDC) and mcnn camnt velosily (?= 44 c m . i l )  Clihlc 4.1). 'lltc 
pi4 wns siighlly acidic lo olkniine (6.4-8.5) w i l l s  e~msponding m,gc in  r p ~ ~ i l i c  
canduelnncc (20-490 pS.cml). Mosl slreutns were elcur will? one cxsvplion lhi#vi!lg 
yelbwv.eolot~nd wator Crablc 4.1). U. whsu  hus heut nwdcd  prcviourly liom 
Nonh Anlerisa in Okii iomn (Vinyurd. 196(1: llluir. 1978). Sheirlh and Cole (1'193) 
reported 8. auaimum, a synononly el'U. cdumm. rmm Ihs Nunhwwl lhrrileria, 
but lllis populnlion Ihnr ngulnr cylit>drisni corlis.lion and cunnol h ~lussilicd as JJ 
h. Worldwide. 8. wnbum lhils h e n  nporlcd Ih,m I'crrlug~l (Itcir. IiJ62, 
1974) und United Kingdom (Mnssoll, 1845: Cookc. 1882). as U. uruuilnianum lhrm 
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I'rmcc ISin~da. 1x84). I'olmd (Starmuch, 1984. 198% Siemibka. 1992), Ponugal 
(Ilcis. I'%'Jl und Sweden (lsnclwn. 1942). as B. k u l k u h m  fmm England jr,h:w, 
1046) and as U. hclaiahorum Simdot liom Uclgium (Van Mccl, 1939a) and S d s n  
(Kylitt. 1')12). 1'Lc populaLionu from Ponugal m d  Poland wcre collected i n  streoms 
with rinniks pll (6.4-6.9. 7.0, rrspcclivclyl nnd lcmperntures (15-16. IIsC, 
rc~pcctivcly) to Ihosc in  Nonh kncrica (Reis. 1974: Sturnmacl~. 1989). 
I'ive pupulatians were collected in  Nonh Amorico eamsponding to R. 
lwmurhm (1:ig. 4.1) (Tablc 4.1). Thcsc populotion~ nro similar to the type 
spccitncn in  lhnving ubundant sccoltdnry bscicle development (Chapter 2). In addition, 
Ihc lype spccinlcn anid Nonh Amorlean specimens da no1 significanlly differ in  any of 
llle ~r~~rp l tobgiea l  measuremenls oxeepl carpospomphyte numbor (Table 4.2) 
Alll~eagh thc l y p  specimen has more carpospomphytes per whorl on average. the 
nmgc iin this clar~cteriutlc overlaps eonsidembly with those o l  the other Nodh 
An~vrieim popll l~tiol l~ (2-8 YS. 1-4, resp~dively). IIc~cc, these populations nre 
i ~ t t r i l ~a t i ~h l~  to U. hulcmconicum. 
'l'hc NolC Amcricaa poplllations or 8. llotemeorticum are diaeciaus and have 
gloh~sc \vho~.b scpantcd by abundant sundory fnscicls growth (Figs 4.26. 4.29). 
'I'ltu ln~ititl itxis ~ I ' h t n l ~  I E  rcmnlu and male planls is covered by heternconication (Fig. 
4.271. Slrcrt~uli~ngin an: uvaid and brmcd at the Inscicle tips o f  the male plants (Fig. 
4.IKI. M i ! l u ~  kllrnlu \vhods. containing 2-8 spherical curporporophytes, are 294-972 
prn ill diim#?>~Icr ixnd conlposed of 6-1 l-celled hscieles (Fig. 4.29) (Table 4.2) 
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Corpogolliit o n  21-35 )km in  lellgtll and I,:tv,vc wide Imerola!~ airl>ogyaer (Pi#. 4.30) 
w i~ i ch  are 3-1 1 vm in  diameter ('hblc 4.2). Maturc ccrpospamphyles are 53-165 ,tnl 
in diameter. Cirpospomn'iu ore uhovoirl wd  hrn~ed nt the apex or?-4-eclicd 
go~~ilrrablna fila!nents ant1 nngc liom 7-1 1 ~t!n in  dilnleter nnd 8-15 pm i n  Iulgth 
(Pig. 4.31) Cl'ablc 4.2). 
'Ille five papulatianr or&. I,elcmeorlic.m occur i n  llre wutlrwtcrn ;md sootl>- 
~cn l r a l  U.S. and two (PI. 30 and AZ 9) nw lmtn spring fed rivers (Fig. 4.1) ('rt~ble 
4.11. l'bc stream riles ow varinblc in  tcnnr ol'mn~imtim rvidth (2.9-12 m). mi~ximam 
depth (27-,100 c ~ n )  nnd mean current velocity (1'1-Yl em.$'). I'Lu ~ l c r  te~llpefintan? 
is rcl:dively wan>* F = ISDC) iutd colour mnws liu~n cleur In ycllocv~c~loured ('kthle 
4.1) 'nlc p!l is ncutml o nlkstlinc (6.7-8.5) and spccilic ~ o ~ ~ t l t t ~ 1 . 1 1 ~ ~  was l 'v n~ 30- 
280 pS.cm-' (Table 4.1). This spwics wm lirst dcscrihd h m  n IFlorida spring hy 
Slleatb & Cole (1990) and itas not hccn reported since l m m  othcr locations eilllcr i n  
North Amcrieo or clsowhcn?. Thcsc l ive new sitcs cnlend ths range ul'this spcsicr 
liom Florida in  tlle rodh, nnnll to Arkanus and w n  to Arimna. It appcnrs thut U. 
~ v n e n n i c o m  is localiscd and may he anlined to u south telnpcntc distribution i n  
North Acnerica only. 
in North America, two populations relbrdblu lo U. wen: COIICCIF~ 
(I'ig. 4.1) ('Fable 4.1). ' k w  wpulations have tlw dirlinguishing rcalurrs ol'tllis 
species, ~pcrmatangiu an the involuerol liloments ol'tla curpoponin1 hrvnsh u d  wsll- 
curled Ibsiclcs (Chapsr 2). Thc type spccimcn sf&. iukkum is not signiliwntly 
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diWcren1 h , m  these populalions in all morphological eharselcristics measured except 
eurpospsr~ngium diumckr Cx = 0.9 vs. 8.3 pm, mspccIi~eIy). HOWWCI. the m g e  i n  
this fcatur. fbr 1110 populolionr sncompwd that of the type spcimcn (6-1 1 pm and 
'1-1 1 pw. rcspuli~cly). Ilcnec. L c  Nonlr American populetions are classified as 8. 
,dc!"m 
'The Nonlr Amcricon populalions of & &hm am manoecious and have 
h;trr~.l-sllapd wllorlr 296-474 ltln in  diamcter and eolnposed o f  5-14-EelIed fascicles 
(13%. 4.32) Chhle 4.2). Molurc whorls eonlnin 1-3 spherical carpospomphylcs (Fig. 
4.32) f'lilblc 4.2). The $rciclcs an: distinctly curved in  one direction (Fig. 4.33). 
Spernmlangin on: ovoid and formed at thc lips o f  both vegelillive fascicles and the 
involusnl lilalnents ol'27-67% of lhe corpopniai branches (Figs 4.34,4.35,4.36). 
C.rpogonial hmnshcs arc undifferenlinted nnd 3-8-celled with shorl iovolucnl 
lihmenls (Figs 4.35.4.361. Curpogonia are 17-29 pm in length and have lanceolate 
trichugpnus (1:ib.r 4.35. 4.36) which ore 4-7 pm in  diamder. At maturity, 
csrpoywrophyas an: 61-144 pm in  diamcler. Cnrparporangia are abavoid and range 
lion, b- l l  ltm ill diumeter and 9-15 p m  in  lenylh. They are formed at the lips of 2 4  
ecllcd galimohlhlsd fiialnenls (Pig. 4.37) Chhlc 4.2). 
'lhc nvu North Anlerican populatio~lr of  B, pULOhOIILl are fmm the Caribbean 
irl:)8rds of Muniniqmw and Omnndo in  the lmpics (Table 4.1). The rlrsam channels 
w e x  rntuli (1. 2 m wide). shallotv (17. 30 cm deplh) and slaw flawing (10, 16 cm.5' 
mean cunrnt wlucily) (Table 4.1). The walcr was urlourless and warm (Table 4.1). 
Ill8 
'The pH war nlkolinc i n  eoeh rlrcnln hut 111c spccilie conduetu~>cc varied (50. IXO 
pS.cm11. This specics w r  l i n t  described Imm Glr~dcloupc hy Simlut 08841. Simtcc 
lilcn Ihis s ~ c i e s  lhas not bccn mpaned from Nonh Annuriea or oIh~.r ~~mlineols. 111 
addition. no hcrhnrium spccimellwl 8. 'ukhm h m  Norlh Amerieu wcre identilicd. 
Pro!?> I i ~ c  three lacolitics. il woold app~.ar thul l l l is SPEE~CS is mslricted 11) the IELWT 
Antilles ol'lbc Csibbe.an Islands. Seven other Caribbuon Islnllds \wrc sorvcy.y.l in  
dehi! hy Sheath 6 Cole (1992) iltcluding llliee Grcalcr A~ l i l i c~m isl:sds, hu l  lltis 
lauon wur 1101 collected. 
Paor popululioos similar 108. &@ vcre collcelcd hlm Nodl  Americo (I:iy. 
4.1) (Table 4.1), lbc lypc specimen of 8. and ihs Nunh Alncricnl pupalalions 
an: tnunocciaur and lhnve monosporangia (Chaptcr 2). 'l'hc meirs in  n~orphonlulric 
chnracteristics of Ihs t y p  specinln? do no1 signilieanlly d i f i r  Imm lhrsu o f l hc  
populations except in whorl, cnrpogonium and munospomngi!m> dianlrlcr Cl'uhls 4.2). 
Allhough tho mans in  those chancaristicr dilTcr among xpimons, the runwr 
overlap bclwoen Ihu lype specimen and the Nonh Americm popalnliutw ('lhhh 4.2). 
'l'hcreforc. B e  Nanh American popolation~ arc rel~mblo la 8. &, 
'llic North American populnlion~ 01'8. &&am monoociou~ wilh glahac 
whorls wntninlng 1-6 sphnicol urpospompl~ylor Wig. 4.38). Mulun whorls nkngc 
l iom 457-956 pm in diameter and an: composed ulb-11-celid fwciclus Cl'ubla 4.2). 
Mono3prungin an: obovaid, fonlicd L tbc lamislo tips ond huvu dimensions el' X-i l l  
x 9-12 flm (Pig. 4.39). Spermalungia am ovoid and opiwl on Bc L l i c l es  (i'iy. 4.40). 
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Carpugoniul britnsl~cr am ~ndi~fcrcnlinlcd and compoxd of 4-10 cells (Pig. 4.41) 
( ' IYlc 4.2). C~lrpogonin arc 35-83 pm in  lendh and have clavols trichogynes (Fig. 
4.41) which arc Ill-I8 p m  in dinmclcr (Tubls 4.2). At molurity. cnrpospomphyts~ are 
60.173 pnl in  diunlcsr. Carpospael!gin are abavoid aud rangc b m  7-11 prn i n  
dii~ln~cler and IO-I8 pm i n  Icnfllh and are formcd at 6 0  t i p  of ZJ-zelled gonimoblast 
l1l;rnena Il'ig. 4.42) Clhhlc4.2). 
'I I. Ibur pupalalions or 8. &@c i n  Nonll America arc from the western 
al~lifil.oar lbmsl i~nd lundra biomcs (I'ig. 4. I )  (l'ablc 4.1). Tho streams arc relatively 
n~isl l  i n  ~naxinmm \width 6 = 2.6 m) and rnaimum dopllx 1.3 .- 44 cm) (Table 4.1). 
Me;ln curant vclaily varied among svenmv (1-50 cn, -<I). Tbe water in each s m m  
wits coloarlcss and ntngcd dm", (0-12'C) i n  tcmperolurc Fnblc  4.1). Thc pH  w a s  
~xar;ll IO ialtalinc (P= 8.1) aud thc spc i l ic  eonductnna: varied from 47-610 p S  cm.'. 
li, & llas bmn previously reponed in  Nod11 Amcrim from California (Sheall 6r 
D,b. 1'1031 i ~ s  B. xpdag Simdol. Ilowevcr. the monasporongia of thir populalion 
do  nut ilppu;>r l a  be ehumelclinic o f  8. &. Worldwide, B skujae hog been 
wpcw~cd l b m  I'OIUII~ (Stnnnorh. 1980. 1984) and as B. wdms fmm Climea 
(Yar1tkav;t. I')(IU). 1rp:m (Mori. 1975). Latvia (Skujo, 1928). Poland (Stnmach, 1981. 
I'1x.l. I'~n',: Sicnlihl.. 1992) and Sweden (Kylin. 1912: Israelron, 1942). I n  Poland, 
D, & 1x1s cullcclcd i n  drcums wilh similar p H  (7.3-8.2) and water Imperalures 
(8.1 I'V) [Slim~~;~cL. 1'189). In co~,lmsl. Reir (1974) rep~rls Illis alga from a hahilat 
ai l l l  Ik,\\cr "1 I (6.6) und 1hid.r 1cmpcr.llure (17°C). 
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U. eilinacnnllllllllll tiom Illis ruclio~~ hor b c n  dr-erihed C m ~ a  !no nnvms in, 
Wnrllinglo~l slate (Sheel rt nl.. IOXbb). This rpcicr is dislispairlred limn other era 
of sect. on lilu basis oleonlonrrt cilrpogoniu (hr dclails we C'l8ilscr 










Pi& 4.1. I.I~FUI~OII 01' Nurlh A~ncricun streurn sitcs liom which Ralnehosaermum sst. 
EPLX~C\ W C ~ F  FIIIINIC~. 'SIIU n~rnbcrs correspond 10 the slream 
tnumhcrs ill 'ItBlc 4.1, if. B. .m;Uinum, r, Q. !xuuum, b. 5 b2calUm. c. B. CQufwal. 
11, l). I.IFnaanictlm, p. l). &hum, s. B. Dark lines indicna major drainage 
hl~ i l l * .  

)'lute X I  
liixr 4.2-4. 12. Mcrp l~~~lug iml  cl mclerislies ol'- amhum and 8. 
xuuliw Nonh Anteriem populations. I:i&? 4.2-4.7. 8. wuhm.  Fig. 4.2. Main axis 
with s~~allne~nt. glsln,s~ whorls cunluining numcmus spllcricnl enrporpomphytcr 
l;~rn?wl~cods) IMO 3). I'ig. 4.3. Corticntin~ ol'nnoin axis with cylindricnl (Iugc 
inrn,whc;rll 10 lhulh~~us ( mdll rrmwhcud) collr (MO 3). 12ig. 4.4. Fascicle tip with 
spunninl;$tlgiit (ttmnvheads) (MO I). I'ig. 4.5. Feniliacd cnrpoyonium with clavnte 
triclxt,gylle (sm;#II :~mwl~uod) en undinbmnliated comogonial bmneir (large umwhead) 
lAl< XI .  Fig. 4.6. l:crlilinvl eurpogonittm wilh loneeolatc trichogyne (arrowhead) (MO 
I). l'ig. 4.7. ( ' i~rpc~~p~rophyts with dense 2-mild gunimablnst filaments having apical 
~:8rpl?sp<lr;lngii1 ( wro~hwdsl lAl< 8). Pigs 4.8-4.12. Q, urol~lum (CA 19). Ag. 4.8. 
M;de 1p1;1111 ~tl i t in itsis wilh EUIIIIUCII~. globc>sc \vll~rIs. Pig. 4.9. Pascicl~ tip with 
rpcnn:tt;rlgi:~ (;mrnnvhcitd$). I'ig. 4.10. I'anulc plant main a ~ i r  with confluent, b m l -  
shuped wlierls eonhining tntmemur spherical ciwposparophytcs (arrowheads). Pig. 
4.1 1. I'crUli,nl rerpl>goniur will> chvate trichogync Varmwhend). Fig. 4.12. 
($rpospcmmpLytc wi!lr lilnon. dcwc 2-3-ccllcd g o n ~ m o b l ~ ~ l  filaments having apical 
earposponulgiib (i~rn~whr~tdsl. (Sculc ham mpresenl: Pigs 4.2. 4.8 and 4.10, 3W pm; 
I'ig. 4.3. 511 lsn: Figs 4.4. 4.5 4.6. 4.7. 4.9. 4.1 1 nnd 4.12, 10 pm) 

1'l.l" XI1 
PIXY 4.13-4.15. Ms>rl,llall!gii:ll rL: l r :#clcn~l i~I  "1 Vilr;lEllumunnllm and B, cmbw Nunh 
A ~ ~ v ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ I  III I IIIIIIIIIII,. l i l g ~  4.13-4.1~) L?. ~WULXI'~~. 4.13. MIIC p ~ o n ~  nrir W~CI, connurot 
<vl~<,rl, ;ritl \rccl#ld;8ry I~r.~arhcr nded n l l l r  lip5 I;srcnuhcrd\) (CI 7). Ag. 1.14. Mnin 1~1s conicalion 
c~t~l l i~~nau~g bt1111t)~w CL.II) ( am)w I~~ id l  icr 7) 1.i~. 4.15. le9cicic l ip xviu spermatangin (armwhcads) (m 
71 1 ig '1 16 I.n,>:#lr. /~IZIII! lnntol ilxlr lvith c118nliuc11I \vl>c~rb :ad lccnndrry bnnchcs curled ol Ihc lips 
litrn!wllc8.ild~) 1C 1 71 1.15. 4. 17. I'cnlli,ed Cwumnium will$ chvsc trirlla!4yne (rmrll armwl~cad) on 
~ ~ ~ , d ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i  r.lrpayar~ia  ~ h r i ~ n r  (~ilrgc nm~iudlcnil) ( c r  15). F C ~ .  .I.I&. reniiizcd carpognniun with 
~#>ll;~rnl. hsllrrnl;8le llclr,gynr (:lmnulmnll lC1201. 181. 4 I9  Cnq~rpomphytc tvilh rho", dcnse 2-3- 
u.113 ~I!IIIIIIIII.~~ lilillllellls h i l v i o~  i l p i ~ ~ l  E a r n ~ ~ p ~ r ~ l l j i i t  (8nolhmds) (CT 20). Fig. 4.204.25.P. 
w"h""l 1.1s .I 2e Milin i,*,r ,"ill, co,,nucnt %"l3urlr colllnilling numcmui pheticnl cnrporpomphytcr 
IAI, .iw rIS. I 21. c0nicotion orn~rin .?is cy~ indn~n~  (large amhand) to bvlbovr 
(n11;11 :~n~rvLu;ul) cell, (A l l  191. Fig. 1.21, lrrciclc l i p  svilh spcrmnmlgla (nnowlmds) (MO 2). Fig. 
4.21. ~ . q ~ ~ , ~ ~ n i t ~ n  witla C I ~ W U ~ ~  ndchogyne (Isge nmrhc;ul), lnvolurrnl lllomcntr srUl apicnl 
\prnnaa~lgi;# l~llm11 il#ru$uhcz3ds) (MI3 2). IFig. 4.21 l ln i l l rad nqmgonium wid1 bcnf. Imceolatr 
#nd~n#y#~c  tl.trgc ;m~w l~u :~ l ) .  Involucml lilnlllcnrr $uill nbtmdanl apical spermaao8ia ( ~ m d l  amwhcadl) 
(A l l  .It>) I'ir ,425 Crparpt~nlpllytc wllh %Lon. cie#lx 3-rcllcd gonimoblr3f lilrmml3 having apical 
c;wpnpnntr>~##~ (~##~sw l~cnds l  (Ail .II) (Slalr bow nprc%nnl: Pig. 4.13. IOOpm: Fig. 414  and421, 50  
IL~!, Ibig, , l . l i .  1 17. .I 18. 4.1'). 1??.1.21.421 n81d 425. lO,rnm>; Fig. 4.16. 400pm; Fig. 420. 350 
1,1111 

I'lalc X l l l  
Fig* 4.21,-4.37. M~rrpla,lcgicsl dloructerinies ol'- w i e u m  and 
li. &IUUI Nonh Alnenc;a, pctpulutiela. Pigr 4.26-4.31.11. -. Ag. 4.26, 
M.tlc plunl wit11 horrcl-\h;tped wl~orls ulid ahundml recondary Psciclc gmwth 
l;nrn>whe:td\l lAl< 3). kin. 4.27. Cufliealial with hulhous eulls (arrowhead) (AL RH). 
I'r& 4.28 1';8rcicIc tip will, rpnnautngla (ormwhcndr) (AR 3). Pig. 4.29. Female plant 
willt al,a~tdetit rcc~,ndary li~sciclc growl11 Irmall snuwlleldd~) and barrel-shaped whorls 
c<,llBiaillg splwrici~l r;trposporophylcs (kluc anmvhcudrl (AR 3). Fig. 4.30. 
( ' ; t ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ p ~ ~ t x ~ p I ~ ) ~ k  l l i l l t  iiltlceulillc lricbog?ne iurrowheud) (AZ 9). Pig. 4.3 1. 
( ' ; ~ ~ p ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ v p l ~ ~  nit11 sholt. dvnx 2-3-ccllcd gal?imllobhst lilvrncnls lhoving apenl 
e;#l.pespc,r;~$?giiI li~rmwhui~ds) (AL 9). I:igs 4.32-4.37. 11. m. I'ig. 4.32. Main axis 
witli ksrel-rl~;lpal \t,l>nrls cont;litn#ng spl~aiieill curpospomphytes (armwheads) (MAR 
41. IVig. 4.33. Ibrcicles curvcd i t) onc dirccdon (CillEN 10). Pig. 4.34. Poricle l ip with 
.;pcrnatl;t~lgi:t l;~lr~~vlrc;tdlr) <il<l:N 10). !Fig. 4.35. Carpogonium with l~ncmlslc 
Irieln,gynu (e r i ~ l l  am,wltc;ld). l~tvolucnl lilalncnl wit11 apical spermntangium (large 
i~!r~rnLc;~dI IhlAl< 4). Ibg. 4.36. Pcrlilimd curpngonium a,ilh Inncmlate lrichogyne 
( ; ~ rn~ r l r ~ ;~d l  IblAP 4). IVig. 4.37. Carpospmphpc with rhon. dense 2-3-celled 
gnll i~rabhsl iktlnenls 1h:~ving apical crrporporangia (nl~owhends) (MAR 4). (Scab 
h;~n mplvhcl,t: I'igs 4.26 utld 4.29. 350 11411: Pig. 4.17. I00 pm: Figs 4.28. 4.30. 4.31, 
4.34. 4.75. 4.16 ;lnd 4.37. 10 11111: I:ie. 4.32. 200 )tm: Pig. 4.33. I50 pm) 

I'lule XIV 
liixr 4.38-4.42. Murphmlegiwl cl~rmc:~crislier ol- Nonh 
Alneric:ttl p c ~ l ~ a h l i ~ ~ ~ s .  IFig. 4.38. Muin ilxia wilh conlluu~l. barrel-shaped whorls 
conlioinimy %pi~c,.ic;!l c;trpurponrphyIes (urrn~vl~llc~ds) (CO I I). Fig. 4.39. Fascicle tip 
$villr ;~pie;d Inn>ncrp>r;nn@l;I (.m,whulds) (MAN 10). Pig. 4.40. Pweicle l ip wilh apical 
r lmnassgi;~ 1arn~wi~e;tds) ICO I I). !Fig. 4.41. I'enilircd carpogoniam with inflated. 
clavitlu lOiel>t>gy~>c (i~rnlwhcdi (CO I I). Pig. 4.42. C&rposporophyle with short, dense 
1-4-celled gc~~~~rnehkr~l 1il;allcas having apical carpospomngza (ormwhcads) (CO 11). 
ISe;6$ 1h:lr.; mplcsunl: Fig. 4 38. 300 pa. Pigs 4.39. 4.40. 4.41 and 4.42. 10 pm) 

l>istril~utien nnd S~JICRP~~CJ 111 . 
in  Nndh A r n c r i c r Q : e d w L y  
5.1. Inln,dudinn 
SL.CL. BI. lhe rrcsllwaer red algal gcnus is 
gencr~~lly characlcriued hy thc fillowing Ienlurcs: wcii-developud whorls, 
andill'i.rc#~tiutcuI nd stni&4?l cvrpowniai hmehes wiring fmm boUl faxicle and 
periee~>ln~l cells. non-pcdieciiatc carpogonia wi lh  cluh- to um-shapcd lrichagynes and 
r~.litlivcly s rn~ l l  globos~. pcdicellul~ n r ~ ~ p o r o p h y l ~ ~  a1 various di~lmces fmm the 
wholi ;(cis (Meri. 1975: Slarmuch. 1977: Kunlano. 1993). The t y p  species oflhe 
gcnu*. D. -, is eonlnincd witbin !his rcclian and is differentiated fmm aLet 
rpe~.ics on 111s h r i s  o f  monocciow tbniii nnd cylindrical conical cells covering the 
 noi in itxis (Chitpar 2). 
U. &&huiu hus bcen roliocled widely fmm Aria. Australia. Europe m d  
Soallr Atnericit (c.8. Bnl~virie. 198% I-lu U d., 1981: Neschi. 1990: Rcis. 1974). In 
No r l l  Amcriea. this spcda ihvs birn rcponcd i n  numerous locations horn the 
Norlhwr~* Ibrriarics and Alaska in the norill to Mexico i n  Ihe south (Table 5.1). In a 
survcy al' I0110 slrcamn ill North A~narico, Shenlh and Cole (1992) found 8. 
to ir the #nos1 common spceics of licsh\wter red algae. occurring in 13% 
el'lhe EIIIIPIUI. Addi l i~u~i ly .  this SPEE~FI cat, be an imponant component of stroam 
pc~ ip i~y l~~n .  conlrihuting 12% ul'1B lotal periphylon pmduslion i n  a Quebec alream 
(I>t~linir. 6 ilm,iiton. 1983). In rpilc of Bc siguiliconcc o f  this alga, liltle data exist 
on its ~norpholugicatl variation and lhcrc llos been no eornprchcnrivs sludy of ils 
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hiogcogmphy. l'bcrcl'ore lhis study csamioux llte dislribulimr auld tetnporal and spinlial 
vorinl in~~ of Q. & h u m  ~ p u l d i o o s  <?om Nud, Amcrics. 
5.2. Moleri%tlr rmll mclhds 
Eightysix popultltions of- gdahwm w c a  eolletcul <coat thc ~nodlt 
rlopc olAlnska (68'N) aad noliheni Unllitt Irlnnd (73-N) 10 'Texas ;aid I.oaisitma 
(37-N) ns pan ul'a survsy of IOOU l l ~ u n f i  illNonli Anleriu, I S h ~ ~ t l ~  B Cdc. 1992) 
(Pig. 5.1). T l ~ c  stmplcs wre intn>cdialcly Axcd ill 2.5% eulciun,-citrlxlnitlc hulkrcd 
gluuamldehydl: to prevent norpl~olugieal disanion. Maainunl dcpt l~  ;md wicllh, n~cim 
current velocity. Icmpemture. p l  I, md spccilie culduelrnce wcrc rne;r*uwd. mcl ~vutcr 
eolour nns noted for each strean> in a siulilnr m;wncr 10 tkal dcscrihrd ih  Chuplur 3 
(l'able 5.2). 
I'upolalio~~s wcre ~n~usured Ibr L c  morphelupicul elaacterislics dewrihcd ill 
Chapter 2, using an SMI Micmcolnp imagc malyrir syslsm. In itddili~~n, hnws 
corticnlio~l on l l ~ c  main axis wus lwled and Ihc earposporopl~yle hc i~ l t l - t~~-wl~ar l  
diameter ratio was culcululcd. Almciatic>~,# 8 m o q  popul;llia>s (I'ig. 5.2) ;~nd hiom* 
(Pig. 53) WOR? d~ l cnn in~d  w i l h  ch~sler ;mslysis using the unwighle'l !nmedsld 
(UI'GMA) according l o  thc SAS niatislid ptckugc (Anonymous, IIJXXI. l i b  olmmpan: 
rncanv olmorphon~clric l>orncleristiss rnuuvumd iwung pepulutionr, unslysis ctl' 
vorioneu (ANOVE.) and Duncan's rnultiplc-rungc Ir* wcro culsulntul o l r l  using SAS. 
In addllion, ~omlntions onlong chornctcris~ies and wilh stmum physical und chcmieul 
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prantclcrs wcrc wlculasd according to Minitoh (Ryan g 4.. 1985). All statistical 
diflbra~rvs are ripnilisant at t l ~ c  p < 0.05 Icvcl. 
'Threo populaions. two rmm the boron1 fonst (NP29, NP30) and one fmm the 
dcciduour Ibmrt (RI A). wcn callr~tcd monthly. 'The monthly samples w e n  
~~reusured in  the slme manner us tllc 0 t h ~ ~  p~puiilliom i n  order to asSrSO 
~nlorpholugievl variation tllnluglrallt tlle growing s w a n  and among biomcs. The 
nlL.ans tlru murphumetric chamccrirtiss L r  coch sampling date w e n  eompated 
tlring lllc silmc ~ Iu t i ~ t i c s  IS the gmgrnphic populstion~. 
Sps imu~s ol'lj. l iom all major Nonh Amcricm Iherbaria were 
i ~ l r ~  c~i18vincd hl dctcrmine thc entirc rnnp nl'this species on the continent. 
5.3. I lcrt l lb 
'lhc NertL Amciicam~ polrulations 018. !&lhmu are monofcious and have either 
<listinct Ihtlrrcl-shaped whorls (Pig1 5.4. 5.6) or canilltent. indistinct whorls (Fi& 5.5). 
Matare whorls containing enlpospomphytcs mngc rmm 228-1029 p m  in diameter and 
lisciclr?i itre 5-13 cells in lungth. l h0  main axis lnoy or may not have bmwn 
certicittio~~. ' l lw sphcricrl. ~n lour lcn spcnaitbngia are formed nt the tips o f  veptativc 
I, .~r~nelr.s . .. 1I:ig. 5.7). 11. carpopaniri bmneh is camposed 01 3-9 undilTcmtiatcd cdls. 
('orpogoni:~ ;ire 27-55 lmnt in l en~ th  and llavc fusifom (Fig. 5.8). clnmte (Figs 5.9- 
5.1 1) ar I u n c ~ ~ l i ~ ~ c  (I'ig. 5.12) triellogynes with a diameter of 5-16 pm. 
('ilrp0spanrpbytfr nre rphcricvl .ad mxty bc uo~n~ictcly contained withill the whorl 
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(Pig. 5.4). protude somewhat (l:ig 5.51 ur esrrrt~tl (Fib 2.6). ~t ~w;tturily. 
cnrpospomphyter nngc Iimm 50-1 74 11111 i n  diiullcter. 'l.11~ c i w p ~ ~ p o ~ p l ~ y ~ c - k ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  
hnlreh may bu compord of numcrour cvlls ol'rilnilitr sb. t u  tlnc Ls i c l c  cells (I:ig. 
5.13) or thc cells may bcconlc distimlly elongal (1:ig. 5.14). Ci8rporw,nllgin ;mrc 
obovaid. 5-12 llln ill diamelcr and 8-17 pm it? icltgth md they arc pn,duccd t~pic~nlly 
on 24-celled eollilnohlo~l iluscnts. 
U. udalhmu pop~nli~tionr wcx eo l l r~wd lhvm sir hiomer: tundra. hc,re;tl 
Ibn-1. wcsbm conilemus rorcst. Ihemlock-hiudatncd roxst. deeldauus Ibrcat itnd 
e<u;luWI plvill Cl'ablc 5.2) (Pig. 5.1). Although dcu.rt/~l~pilmrl ;md a,picitl li,wsl 
biunlca wcrc widely sampled, #no popt~laiuu c ~ l I l > i ~  spccics war c(11I~e1~4. '1.11~ ~twil#n 
ehrnetcrislirs vvricd grently nmang ritcs ('l'ahlu 5.2). ille slrcrlnls mngcd I'nm sm;dl. 
gc.r.dlc Ilo\viq rivulets to lowe. l j s l  flowing riven (muxinlum width 0.7-111 m, 
mnsinlun, depth 10-,100 snl and mcun current vvlmily 0-106 em.s I). 'Shc wittert 
which this alga inhobils are l.mm 0 tu I'I'C. zridi~. alkalinr: (pll 5.1-8.5) with it 
cuncspondin~ wide range i n  specific cundushnco (0-1'10 pS.en18) and nrry hc clear or 
ycliotv eoluured (Table 5.2). 
'Ihc clurtcr analysis a l  the individual b. &dalhwm wvpulatic,ns sla,wcd 
sevcnl groupings among papulutions (I'ig. 5.2). No gmrgraphi~. tmnds imrc ovidcnt 
lion) the elustcr unnlysis with populations h m  dillbrcnt hisrnes and Ioeuli8ms 
asswinled. In addition. the gmupingr do nut rppwr to Ix: b s d  c m  one pmmincnt 
Iic~turc: wlhlhcr, they uro due ton combindlic?n sl'chrmluriutier IPbr examplc. 
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populiniclns 41. 43. 74 and 75 am assuciated (Fig. 5 . 2 )  on the basis o f  large "hods 
lwh<xl <lialnser and lbscicle mil number) in  conjunction with l a re  calporpomphytes. 
'I'hc siuser ilnnlysis o f l l ~ s  pooled populnlions from each biomo showed n clore 
ussoeii~lion among th~. lh~mlock-I~~dwood, drriduou~ fbresl and mnslni plain biomes; 
hc,rci>l lilrest and wstcn> conilbn>us forcsl w m  ~roroupcd togethcr ond the tundm was 
snnsn~ci;$led ll'ig. 5 3). 'Them w s  no s ig i l ica l l  dil'fwnec among the biamcs i n  the 
lnlcilllr of  the Lllowitg charactcrinics: edrpnspomphyte diameter and ce l l  number. 
ci~rlr>*ps!aagiuln dii~mcler and lunglh and carpogoniurn farm Castor (Table 1.3). 1s 
ln~citn III whori <liumelcr Ibr thc tundra was signilicontly smnlier than a l l  olhcr biomes 
urccyl llle h ~ w l  Sorcs~. I.ikcwiu. thc meun it, farcicle cell number for the tundra 
$v;ts 1Itc s!,~;~llast and ~ignifiea~tiiy dilt'crcd fmnl thc hemlock-hnnhvood forcst, 
~ l e c i ~ l a a r  fil crt : m d  caaaal plain hiomcs. The tundra populations had a significantly 
gm;mar ~nlc;an ~;~~~spsmphyte-l0-0-0-I~orl diamclcr nlio than thosc of the 0th" bioma. 
'I'l,c ~mei~~ilns i t) eitrpugoniu~n diamelcr Br tundra md western eonilhmus Cons1 
pnlpabli<~ns were IOI significantly ditycrcnl from tach other, but were rignilieantly 
I;tl.gcr Ihan thcac a f l l ~ u  ~ t h w  hlomes. In nddilint. the mean i n  corpagonivm lenglln for 
the ~u~>dr;t \v:v;ls signilic;mlly gm;>tcr than tl~ose Ibr llle bealaek-hardwood forest. 
clectdaoas l i~m%l and rrastal plilin. '111~ ilvemgc corpoganiol branch cell number for 
the tadr;> wia signilicdntiy greibtcr than all olhcr biomes cxeepl western coniferous 
Ibrcrt. 'I'hewhrc. the= appors to he u north-south trend br smaller plant size and 
I;lrger u;brpupcmiunt sits (Fig. 5.16). However, lh~..: is  mnsiderabie overlop i n  all 
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morpboneaie cl~ancteris~ies antong hiomcs Clilrle 5.3). 
Morpl~oiogicvl el~nrnctoislies analtg popuhlions !vmm en~l~punrl 10 biunne. 
littitudc. longitude. prertlce of oll,er RXI ulei~l tor;, and nrui>m pl~yvical ilnd c l ~ ~ c ~ ~ i c ; ~ l  
pnnmelcrs. Mcnn wlnorl diamebr and Lm icb  Cngtln weru p,xsi~iwly eorrcliau~l to 
biome, whcru~r lncan corposporuphyte height-lo-wllorl di i l~rclei ntiz?. carpag~r~iu~t~r 
dioln~lcr und lirlglh und earpunonial hnarh lcnrglll were ncptivi.ly cernml;~t~rl to 
bioma. I lowcvc~. only omcnn whorl diamalcr r v u  ~~gi l l ivc ly  eomml:~ad l o  Ih,itud~.. N(I 
rnorpbological ~ h " m ~ l ~ i ~ l i ~ s  we: corrclalcd tu silhur longitude or thc pmmncc a,f 
othcr ad algal tarn. la lcrms ol'rlrcan> clwn~clurislies. cispogo~,iam di.mvkr u l ~ d  
Icnglll wcrc neynlively coml~~lcd to holh asler snlpcratum ;!nrl ccrl8lllr ilnd 
es rpu~n in l  bmbch lengll> was itlro negn~ilialy eorrelinlcd to \vittcr kmpor:~tarc. I l r o w ~ ~  
conicalion aflhc lllain ail war ncgvtivcly concl~&lcd lo  1. alncnllllt o f  sl~ucli~xg a 
streolll mueived and lllc cornbillaion ol'wuler colour and shading hut not  to water 
~ 0 l " ~ l l  ,,l,mc.
In the monthly sludy afD. pupulotiot>r lhuhc L,m Ncwfi,undlnntl 
(NP 29 d NPIO) wem obscrvrrl yvilr mund i n  b l h  arcakms. Ilewcvcr. dm IRh~de 
Island populatian. R I  A, wrs oldy pmscnt Srom Oclobcr LI June. 'l'ltc rana in  
monthly means o l  the marphol~icai chrr~clcrislicr filr dr. Ln: plpuliltianl is sitllililr 
excup1 Ibr the mcons in corparpcmphylc nurnhr <Pahle 5.4). 'lhc numhcr el' 
enrpuspomphylcs pcr whorl wus r ignil iwnlly lhigllcr i n  111 A lhun in NI' 21 and NI' 30 
Tor all ~amplin& dates ('l'able 5.4) (Pig. 5.18). In ull t h m  pupulutionr, the numhcr al' 
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cispc>rpan,phylcs was ne~~l ively corrclrted 10 carpwpomphtye diameter; 1ikewi.s the 
e;~rpuspaephye Ihcight-to-whorl dinnleter ratio was poritively conelaled Lo 
ci~rporpon>phylc diancter. In thc Ncwfoundlnnd populolionr them war conriderahls 
orc,nthiy vinriiltio~l in mcun whorl dimctcr will, no disccmable pattern, whereas tbe 
Ilhodc I\l;t~ld pnpulalion rppcaxd c lhrve r rclrtively small "lean whorl diameter ot 
tlre lhu&illiltg a l  lhc gn,wiog scuson. with nn illcrease in sire and then n decline 
taw;trds llle end of~hc sclson in June (Fie. 5.17). Similarly, mcon foveicle length 
l i~ lbwv4 ~IC sums trcnd as the meun whorl diilmeter in all t h w  populntions (Fig. 
5.17). 'I'l>erc war a spring maximum in mculn enrpospomphylc dinmeter for the 
~~~~pt t l ;~t ie~rs li'ig. 5.18). 'This m:tximum concsponded to a minimum in 
c ;~~ l~c~s l~ t~sp i~y l s  ~mmrnber per whorl Ibr RI  A, d~erear thc number o f  corpsporophytes 
1"' whorl mm;sined low tbmugilout the year in NP 29 and NF 30 (Fig. 5.18). T k x  
wcrc nnrthly uhtmges in cnrpogonittm dinntulcr L r  lhe populations (Fig. 5.19), but 
titis visiit~ion \ws  not ~ignilieunt. Mean corpogonium length nuctunted in NF 29 and 
Ni' 30 like tltu ~nvm carpogunialn diameter (Pig. 5.19). In population Ri  A, man 
r;w]~o&~miam l c ~ ~ g l l ~  ushibitcd u March-April maximum whish was signilicsntly greater 
thal the length for thu atllcr months. The mean cnrpogonial branch lenglh for coch of 
lhe popalutims Ihad .I maximum ill t k  lotc wintcr-cariy spring months (Fig. 5.19). 
I l ah  c;rplng'~nialr diometcr and lcngh tluclualcd monlllly in nil thme populatioll~ 
(I:ig. 5.211l. 'l'hc ~na~thly voridiun ill thc means o f  the morphological clmcurirtics 
lbr ;dl 111nv popuiittions xvos us great as the variation within and nmong bior in (Table 
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5.3. 5.4). 111 ~on lp r i ng  ~~~orphologivi~l rcnturcr with slrentn ul~:ic~cleristicr, enrpog<>lniinl 
bru~lch lenglh was ncgetively conelaled to water Icmpentluro i n  d l  111wc popahttie~s. 
In  bath N P  29 and Ni: 10. nulnher olr.lrpospon~pl~yler per whorl ,v;a pllrilivoly 
correlated lo water lenlpcromw: cnrpogoninl hmneh lenglll eomlitted lo p l  I: ud 
c~rposponngil~~n lc gL was positively cormlated lo  p l l  a d  ncglively eorwlttled IO 
\wlet tcmpcrnlurc. 
'l'hu Iwrbarium spccimcns uru~llined addml llo eunlim>ed lhtcitlions Ibr LL. 
&hum as follows: Manitoba. New Drunrwiek. Ospn. I'cll~rylvilnis. ll1;d1. 
Vem~ool. Washingan and Yukon ns wll as iuldilio~?nl l uou l i o~~~  ill pmvinccr i lnd 
rlules solleelcd i n  L i s  survq (sec Appndix). 'Tilesu rilcr contribulc to ills ovendl 
dislnbulian of this spceics. bul du not cvtcnd tllc rungu (Fig. 5.1). 
5.4. Ubeussion 
5.4.1 Mornholo.icul dub 
1?, ghLimmm has o wide mngc in  vuriulion wil l~in and ummg pupl~lulionr i n  Nutih 
America ('Tables 5.3. 5.4). 111 s<rlnpnrison to  Ihc type specimen, llre Norllt Amcriwln 
popolofions "re similar in  quolitotivr: Ilnluws. mon<vxiuus lhnlli and mvin itxis will1 
cylindrical eorlical eclls ond thc rnngcs in  morphumctric cl~uraelorislics ovsrlup 
(Clvapter 2). Ol'thr provious studier reporting mcuuwmenb Ibr at Isarl u Ibw Yc~taros, 
tbc ranges in morphomctric chvmctcrisl~~~ Tor Ihc Norllx Amcricn pupulalians #,l' lhis 
spccies are similar lo Ihow: given br popula~io~~s in  Brnril (Nwchi. I9'JU). Jupan 
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(Mcri. I'J75). Japan and Malvysiu (Kumono. 1979) and Swcden ( Iml ron,  1942). 
I lowvcr. Ncuel~i (1990) glvcr a greater m;uimum carpogonium Icnglh than tiwt 
ohrcrved i n  tilo North Amcricun populations (75 vs. 55 pm, mspedivcly). One 
dis1inflisll;ng o l~~rnc lcr i r l i~  of g&k !m~  is monocciaus plnnls (Chaptcr 2). The 
pc~palili~>ns d scribcd hy Necehi (1990) have diacious liwlii and !hose of Kumnno 
( 1'17'1) am ppulyouciou~ su that l i lc~c p ~ p u l a t i ~ n ~  ca not he referred to B. g&usum 
;IS circumscribed i n  Chuplcr 2. 
(ieographic txnds i n  morphologieol chmclcristies of 8. gshhxum 
p~,pt~iulions ,WE not evidcnt among individual iocelons. However, o north-soulh 
twnd inn nleilnr nl' solnc morphological chcterisl ics w a ~  ohserved among the tundra 
and l l~c lnorc southem lhcmlock Lordwood, deciduous f om l  and caarlal plain hiornes. 
'I'hc tundra pnpulationr tended lo huvc a rmoller nxan plan1 sire (whorl diamoler and 
1: .nauclc . i lengtl~l (Fig. 5.16. Tahk 5.3). A much abhmviatcd gmwing season of less 
tllint~ l b m  ~monlhs in  the tundra (Woo. 1991) may partially explain !he smaller mean 
pl~lll lilr thnt hiome. '11s cnrporparapl~yles for tlte tundra were localised funher out in 
lhc wllerl lh;m Ihsn those o f  lhc other hiomcs ( mean CWWD = 0.83 vs. 0.59.0.70, 
ws~.~ l ivc Iy) .  IIO\YCVL*. this phsnomenon may be accounled for by he smaller mean 
wlnlrl <iinmesr in  conjunction !vith longer corpogonial branches. In addition, !he 
tnlr;m ulqmp$?nBt~~ size was lager i n  the tundra mmparcd wilh mare souIhem hiomes 
(I:ig. 5.l6. 'lhhlc 5.3). Ruth cn~pogoniurn diameter and leng!h were found u, he 
ncgaircly ~ u r r c l ~ l c d  la \vater trnlperatura which may contribute lo Ihe difFercn~e i n  
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sire among the luodro and the omre rou l l~en~ hiumrs. Ilowc\,cr. thcsc t\\.o 
cbarnctcristics rverc not mnelntcd lo water tcmpcratun. in  the w>pulitlionr rtaulird 
monthly. Themlorc. wmsi tcmpumlm. may not he lllc only racaelor ilnlclring 
cnrpaganium siz. Many of the n?orphalogirnl l'wlares meitmrcd Ill lhe populillion?i 
lhraughaut Nonh Ammicn and lhow satnplcd munlhly w u n .  corrclatcd t s  pl~yliiuul and 
chemical $Imam charaelerisli~s. Only carpogoni:!l hnneh Icnglh w;lr eorn.lidr4 11, tlrc 
some Lclor (walcr temperature) in balh lhc geographic and lhc scuson~l pals sl'this 
study. 
5.4.2. &rhuIh 
'The Nonln Anlcrican popul~lions or 8. g&hsuu occur ill slmnns will, ;t 
wide range i n  physical and ehemienl pardmelers (Table 5.2). I'reviaus accounts ~>I'lhis 
alga in North America repon streams will) varying p l l  and spr~ i l ic  anduetmtc~., 25- 
225 pS.cm-' i n  Alaska (Shcoth cl d., 1986~1, 7.8-8.2 i n  Ncvdu (IrRiucn, I1J7H). 6.2- 
8.2. 40-360 pS.cm-' in Ontario (Sheath & Ilymcs. 1980). 5.5 in  Quchec (Du6ic d0 
Hamilton, 1983) 4.8-6.1, < 50-173 pS.cm" i n  Rhadc l~ lund (Ilurkholdsr & Shcnlh, 
1985). 7.0 i n  Virginia (Woodsan & Afml. 1976) and 6.7-8.4 in  Wiseonsin 
(Waelkrrling. 1975). 8. also inhabits rlmams with a wide mngc i l l  wnlsr 
tempcralure (I-27.5°C) (Woodson & Afml. 1976; Wcxlkcrling. 1975: Shsulh & 
Hymer. 1980; BurkhoidmB Shonlh, 1985: Shonthcl1. I'JR6e). Current vclwity 
varied greutly in streams mnlaining this a l ~ d  accnding lo previous dudim: 21.8-85.1 
em.<' in Alaskn(Sheathcl81. 1986~). 27-79 cm.s" in  Ontlria (Shcalh 8r Ilymss. 
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lo8ll) ;md 1-126 ca . r l  in  Rhde lslnnd (Rurkholdcr 9 Shcah, 1985). 
In iiddition lo  N o ~ h  Amcrica, li. gdahoum (as P. m d i b m e  or another 
syrc>n>ytn) lrvr huan rcponcd rrom luc~tions an lbur continenl~. Asia. China (Jao. 1940: 
Ncld;!. 1'163: I l u  a dl.. 1981). India (l~alakrishnnn & Chaugule (1980). Iraq (Hinton & 
Mi$abnld. I '1811). .P~pa~l (Mod. 1975). K o m  (Ream-Jun, 1980): Australia (Enhvisle 8: 
KI;II~. 1984. lintwislc. 11119); Eumpe, Uclgium (Van Meel. 1939% b: Compkre, 1991). 
crimea (Meshkaw. 1960). Cmcllosluwkin (Skalnc. 1973). Pinland (Cedcrcrsutn & 
1:;tpcrstriim. 1'169). I'rmee (Sirodol. 18841. Lutviv (Skujs, 1928). Poland (Starmsch. 
1tJ28. 1~175. 1984. 198% Sielnihsh. I992). Ponugnl (Reis, 1962, 1969, 1974), Spain 
lSitbrtcr 1 $., 1989). Sweden (Kylin. 1'112: Israelson, 1942). United Kingdom 
((\>ake. 1x82 Iktrsall. 1845): South America. B n n l  (Necchi, 1989. 1990). Both 
wv;a~r tcmpctatun: and p l  l varied grcolly Ibr localions i n  Europe (1.5-20DC, 6.5-8.5, 
~esp~mlivelg] (Van Meel. I939a: Skslnc. 1973: Rcis. 1974: Slarmaeh. 1975. 1984, 
Ir)Nc): S:nh.ter B d.. 1989) nnd in Aastnliik i10-19DC. 6.4-8.3, respectively) (Entwisle 
I Kritll. 1,184: Ihtwislc. 1989). Tl~ercforc. I?. !&dmsm appears to he global in  its 
distribatimn wI>ich may he duc to its rbilily to lolcrote a vide range i n  strenal ellemisal 
:a>d pl8yrir;rl c1111ri~cluristies. 
Table 5.1. Plevious rcponr ol' I l . l t n c l ~ o s ~ r ~ ~ ~ u ! ~ ~  cclalinc>srssm ill Nonh A!l>eric;~. 
Localion Rcpnud uhA ltcfctc~~cs 
2. B r i l i l  Columbia 
4. New Brunswiek 
5. Ne~vfoundlmd 
6. Norlhwest Territories 
7. Nova Scolia 
8. Onlario 
Bc. Bd. Be. 




Be. Bd. Bmr 
Harvey (1857), Wood (1872) 
Sheath g d. (1986h) 
Sheath &Cole (1993) 
Hylandm (1928) 
R o d m  & Peck (1977) 
Flint (1949) 
Cmnsdale (1935) 
'lorvcy (1857). Wood (1872) 
P ~ C E C O ~ ~  (1962) 
Sheath & Cole (1993) 
Meycr & Bmok (1971) 
Dmuet (1933) 
Sheath &Cole (1993) 
Presmtt & Dillnrd (1979) 
Wujek & Lee (1984) 
12. New Ha~npshim Rc 1:lint (1949) 
13. Ncw Jersey 
14. New York 





23. Wisconsin Hc, Bm 
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Ilurvcy (1857). Wood (1872) 
Slleoth &Cc,le (1993) 
Ilarvcy (1857). Wood (1872). 
Wonlson & A h 1  (1976) 
' Be, -; Bm, B. monilifnrmc; Bml, 13. moniliLrmo vur. 
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' KiIT. rjanh\xa Territories: PQ, Quebec: ;\I(. Alaska: LAB. Labrador: YF. Xeltfoundbnd. SMK. S s k a t c h e ~ n :  
AB, Albena: BC. British Columbia: CA. California: LIE. >lane: KY. Nen Yo*: hll. hlichi~an: 111. \\'ireansin: ON. 
Onwrio; NH, New Hampshire; NS, Nova Smtia: M O  btisrouri. SC. South Carolina: bfi. hlaanchuwss: RI. Rhcdr 
Island CT, Conncdicur: OH. Ohio: TX. Texas: LA. Louisiana: GA. Georgia: NC. Nonh Carolina: VA. \'irginia 
( I, tundra: bf bred forrst; ae, western coniferous farerc M hemlock-hard\$md forest: df. deciduous forest: ep. costal 
plain. 




I'ig. 5.1. 1.1~ioti011 or North Arner~ean slrcilm siles liom which Bnlrncbos~ermum 
populillions wcrc SUIICCIC~. 'She nu~nlrcrs eorrcspand lo the stream 
tnsolhsrs 'li~blc 5.2. Ihrk  lint, indicate major drnln:8&e basins. 

Fig. 1.2. ('luatw diagnm, IOI' Hdlmchortl~.rmunr ~cl;dli~losum ppulaions from North 
Amruric;t. 'l'he lnt8811hers ctmrrespcn>d lo llle stre:rn n!tmhers in 'Table 5.1. 

Pig, 5.3. l'lt#*ler tliagr;ln> ar H;~m!clnrsncrmt!m cdtalinosum popuiattons lram Nonh 
Arnlcrica glc~ttpcd hy Liorc, llicrnles ure dc.;ign;sud i r ~  follows: 1. tundra: br. borroi 
lilrca: wr.. ~e\lcna cc181ircmas k>r,ma: irh. Ihc.nloek-il:mlwuod foren: dr. deciduous 
lilrcn: rp. co;~n;d pli~ill. 
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pih 5.16. Moan wlrlri dinrnelcr. rmiclc l r n ~ l h  and cnrpogonium diameter and length 
lirr each hiomc. limr h m ,  Stnndod srmr ollhe mean. 

FIR. 5.17. Monlhly changes in mmn whorl rliamclcr and lnscicle length for populations 
NI' 29 (0).  NI: 3 0  (W) and 111 A (A). IKrmr bar. standard error of the mean. 

Fig. 5.18. M<n>llrly chnlgcr in "1-n eumospemphyle diemeter and carpaspomphyles 
psr whorl lilr populiltions NI: 29 (e), NI' 30 (W)  and RI A (A). Ermr bar, siandnrd 
C l l l l l  <,~II,C me.n. 

Fie 5.1Y. M<>nllnly shunges m mcm curpugonium dinmcm and length and ~vipagonial 
hrmcl lcngtll l i w  populations NI: 29 (0  1. NF 3U (m) and RI A (A). Error bar. 
n.ndilrd crnlr or lllc mcan. 

Fig. 5.211. Montltly ebungc\ in n m n  eurporpomngium diameter and lcnglh for 
pepulali<mr NI: 2') I.). NI: 30 (.)and I11 A ( A ) .  lirror bar, standard error of the 
Inearn. 

19.1 ~ : ~ ~ n c l u s i ~ n ~  
tlsing lypc and Ihi~mricnliy imponont specimens ten species were rccognirsd: q. 
wst i~ las,  13, ureuatum, B. borvunum, B carnocontorturn, B. eonlusum, B. fluitanr, B. 
a. 8, -rb111.  B. nulchruln and 8. e. 8. eetoearmm is 
considered to be synonymous wit11 0. -. rather than with B, borvanum or B. 
-as ih:#s b ~ ~ n  proposed by pprcvious uulBom. Ihc illegitimaely nmed  species 
li. Iheln?istLnsvm Simclot (non Bory) was rererred lo B. confusum as were B. 
cn,uir,iilnum und 0. lidiculosu~n. No vnrictics of B. nelotinosum were supported and 
Inamurnus lara illcluding B. nvromidnle, 8. densum and B, dccaisneanum were 
syrn,nymircd withh tlliv species. 8. W war the only ~pecies in  which a 
qua~~litutivc IBtun: surpoyonium s k ,  was t!sclill in distinguishing i t  from another 
speius. B, &. 
I'rcviuasiy doscribal tara in  suct. :Ltracho.mermum were separated on the basis o f  the 
qa;8lit;aive chsraelcrinics: manaciour or dioeciour t l lr l l i  and the presence or ~brence 
01' rpurnvali~i~gi~ un tlle involucral lilamentr, irrcgulor or bulbous cortical cells. 
a,amlsl~omogi:~, wcil-curled l iscicle~ itnd recond~ry fascicles and quantitative reaturn, 
citrpc)gtl~~iu~n xim. Otl>cr quatitvtivo chnructeristios previously used to reprate taxa in 
dds scc.dion. SL~II e~rporporapl~,ie position, hourglass-shaped cells of the 
a:nrp~alxmphyt~.-he1ri11g hmmb md brown eorticntion, were found to bc too variable 
Ibr LIS ils t i l x~ l l c l ~o i~  ~ritcriil. 
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'The l i ~ c  trw species. B. mwr rn~ to i~ao lu~ r~~n~ .  D. ttiuholitreatunr. 1%. 
eurnoinvnluemm, 0. involutun, and B. lrieilo~~msrtum. were dc~erihcd lr'?n,ln Nonll 
America. B. smrmatoinwlocrum lhitd no ul~~tsttnl Ibnmrcs. hut it wa~s dintingoislrd hy 
the combination o l  spematangis m tile i~>volucrul lilanlenlr o l  the csrpogoni;d hr;ml. 
~ l v l i ~ c l y  long cnrpogonia and regular, eylildrierl eorliedtioll. The other liwr lpccius 
pos~essrd dirlincl Ratura prcviottsiy unteponcd in, any Isroll o r  Botmi~nsnenaa~~~.  
8. tricholi#rentttm lhvd uniquc rorked or Ibrealc trichogyncs. 8. canx,invnixtta~l~ w i t s  
--
diaiocl bitving carpogonia at tire .apex o r  invnlueral lilo~nents ol'otller curpogo!ulli;bl 
branches. 'Ute distiogoishing kotare dB .  was involulc IbJeisls tips. B. 
Irjsl,omlllorlum had n twisted wb~~etirno helical Irichogync lip. 111 addition. 0 
involuam and 5 aiel~aconertam lhnd divtillct ri>i;ruidul aulgnnwlb I k m  11~~. !rid 
portion o l  l l ~  fascicles. 
Daracl~osncmn~a~n sect. Bulmci~osnern~a~n is w I I  teprcscl>ted ill North America 
with 14 ol'20 species. In eddilion to 11,s #new spccius dcscrihrd in  Chnplcr 3, thn= 
spucics. 0. curnoeontonurn. p. helcrmonicurn ilnd I%. nulchnmm uppcar h, hs !tniguo lo 
this continent. B. borvonunl and ~elat imuun~ ure widcrpnvd and inhuhit in  
numerous localities; tho othcr S ~ C E ~ C S  arc 1 1 1 0 ~ 1  01illi~ed ~nd/or only omur in  a l'cw 
streams. l'his Itend seems lo bc auc Ibr Ilumpc 0s wcil. Mcrst ofthe speeicr lhitvc 
only been well documenlcd Imm Burape. lluwcvcr, more intensive rlmpling al'<,lhcr 
coaiuma is nnocdd 10 PSICSS the globul distribution o l ' t l ~ w  WXP. 
B llclntinosum exhibits conridumhlc vrriutian in  rnarpholugic;ll sharactcrlslim 
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throughout its range in Nonh America. in  addition, m w n d  variation within this 
rpecisr in both the boreal forest nnd deciduous forest biomes is as great a~ that among 
and within populations fmm all biomes. Thus, seasonal variation in populations 
~hauid he taken into aceaunt in systemads and biageagraphio analyses. A nor&-south 
trend in smaller plant size and larger carpogonium size is evident in thin species. 
More sensorial pttems in morphological characteristics are shown in populations 
which sm present only part o f  the year than in those pment year round. However, 
them was little condntion among morphological features and rueam parmeterr in  
eilhsr the geographic or seasonal study. 
R, pelstinosum has a wide range in North America and appears to be globally 
distributed. This global dilribution is duc to its ability to inhabit streams which range 
widely in physical and chemical parameters. A molecular shldy of widely dispersed 
populntiens would be fruitful in  explaining this panem. In addition. using the 
marphomelris dats presented here. molecular and ulwa~vusture dats, Ulis section 
should k mmpnrcd to other sections in order lo best determine phylogenetio 
reintionship. within this genus. 
6.2 Synoptic key to @&gehosnrrmum rmt. Patrschosoermum 
4. I'ilsciclrs lips illvalulc. rhizaidsl oulgmwlhr li(lln ~ll id-P~sci~Ic CCIII prcw111 
13, inv~>I!!lt!#l~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . .  4. Psseicleu lips noninvolule. rhirnidnl o l~mwlh. ;  r'311 mid-lisciclc cells iths~nl  .5 
5. Main axis wilh hcleroearlicalion eompoxd a l  bulbus nnd cyli l~dri~a! CEIIS 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H  eonlb.;~~~,~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5. Main axis a i lh  carlieation colllpoad al'cylindrieal cells only. 6
6. Fascicles well-curled. enrpogoniu~n < 11 L I I ~  ill IUII~I~I. .. .......... 3. nulchr~1111 
6. Parsiclcs flruighl, ca rpopon i~~~~  > 39 FIB> it, lcngd~. . . . . . . . . .  ll. sncrn>stoi!>v<>It~~r~~~a~ 
7. Carpogonium eonloned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .X 
7. Curpopnium symmelriwl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .II 
8. Ca~.pogonittm with a fureated Iriehagync. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .It. t~ici~c>li~rc:~lamn 
8. Corpogonium with alforkcd bichugy~~s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'I 
9. 'Twining or conlorlion or trichnpync rcslriclcd lo  lhc lip, ma>owieus 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .II, tricllasonb~num 
.......... 9. Bends or conlonion u l  vwious points itlung 1115 tri~hhgync, d i i i  . I0 
10. Trichogync with tlumcmua twisls and eoaoniona. . . . . . . . . . . . .  !. wm,conlortttm 
10. 'Triehogyne curvcd or bml wilh no lwiriling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13. s,xel~w:mcnsc 
I I. I'lnnls ~nonoceiour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .I2 
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I I. i'iitnls discciuu*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .i6 
12. l'l;tnIs ihuving glohlsc or pesr-shwd whorls. . .............. .D. heternmomhum 
12, l'l;a11s lhuving globusc whorls only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .i3 
13. I':aucle SEIIS cylilldri~nl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .B. gl indr~cel l~ lare 
13. 1';arcicls culls obovoid or olliplicnl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i4 
14. Muin i l ~ i ~  wilh conication composed orcylindrical cells. ......... .D. &Lham 
14. Main inxis with lhetcmcorlicalion composed orbulbous and cylindrical cells. . . . .  .I5 
15. Carpog":unit~m 5 41 pm h Icnglh with 1richogJnc s 10 pm in  diameter. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B . m  
15. ('iwpcrgvniu~l>  51 pm i n  length with 6ichogy11e 2 I i pm i n  diameler. ... B. i l i ! ~  
16. Ci$rpo!gniill bral>eL wilh ih~uoiucroi filaments on onc side only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B nova-cuineensc 
le. C'srpugtniitl hmch  with involuerui nlilmena aotcanlined toone side.. ....... .I7 
17. Minis :&xis with eorlication compo~d  of cylindrical cells . . . . . . . . . . . .  8. onuotum 
17. M;lin ilnir wilh Ihclcmconienlion composcd ol'bulbaus and cylindrical cells. .... .I8 
18. Unrpogonili br;mci~ h~v i l lg  i l lvoi~crdi filnmcnts will1 opieal eorpogania prwnt .  . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B . m o i n v a l u m m  
18. Ci!rpogoniul hrdllelles Ihoving involurroi lilammls wilh apical earpogonia abxnt. . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 9  
1'). Mitill iwis with d i~ l i~ le t  whorls m ~ d  lillle ~ecadnry fascicle growth. .... B. bY!wm 
11). h , i t ~ i ~ ~  asis with ic~dislincl whorls and ubundnnl secondary rw i c l e  growlh. . . . . . . .  
178 
19. Main avir with indistinct whorls and abundant secondary faxisle growth.. . . . . . . 
................................................... B- 
Batrachamermum bchmodes, B. sr2~chwanenre. B. hctnomamhum~. 
~viindreoeilulare and 8. nova-euineense were not examined by the authors, but wns 
included in the key based on distinguishing characteristics given in the pmelogucr 
(Skuja, 1938: 180, 1941; Kumano, 1978; Kumano 8: Johnstone, 1983: Shi 9d., 1993). 
Ail morphomehic data in this thesis may be obtained fmm the author or Dr. R.G. 
Sheath. 
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Appendix I : Additional Nodl Alneriean lhcrhi~riutn spccin~~cns. 
The Ibllowing spccinlcns can hc clitssil i~~l its a. .latinurn: 
Originally idcntilied or l3aIr3e11osnerm~1m rp.: 
I. Calilbmia: S~nln 1lurbsr;b. S. E. m. F 1206641. 
2. Indiana: Monlieello. 4 ri 1939. W. A. I).lilv. F 1224235. 111. L A M  
599988. MO in  UC M O  1178073. UC 634347. UC 752175. 
3. Missouri: BarnhorL 6 i 1931. ?. A. Sltevernmrk. MO in  UC MO 
1018434. NV, F 968133: Uarnhtrt. 16 i 1931.1, A. Stcvennark. FII: 
Burns, 17 vii 1934. J. A. Slcvermnrk. F 1014314. 
4. Manlma: Pldilcad Co.. 16 v 1042. 1:. A. Hnrklev, F 1 lOX579. 
5. Pennsylvania: Nanhnmplon Co.. 20 xii 1977. 1'11. 
6 .  Ulul~: Salt Lakc City. 1931. A. 0. GnmclL F 1223029. 
Originally idenlit id as B. &: 
7. Michigan: Ann Arbor, 22 iv 1932. W. R. 'Tavlor. F 546840. F 950915. F 
950916. MlCH 16543. MlCH 16544. MICH 16545: Delhi. 21 v I'J32. 
!. W, MICH 16802. 
8. Missowi: Gravoir Mills, 4 iv 1931. L Drouet, MlCll 16797: Oravois 
Mil ls 3 v 1931, '. m, MlCll 164'JO; Gctvois Mills, 21 vi l'J3 1. t. 
m. MlCH 16798. MICII 16799; Growis Mills, 7 xi 11J31. I;. 
I~LQL MlCH 16800. 
9. Ohio: Chnmpnign Co.. 3 v 1934. W. R. 'Swlor, MICH 16805. 
I96 
O r i g i ~ ~ ~ l l y  idsntilisd ar B brvanun>: 
10. I'snnsylvunia: I:. Wulle, UC 95401, UC 95508 
Origllr;#lly idcl>li l id as 8, den~uncntum nom. nud.: 
1 I. Missouri: Bennell Spring Swle I'art. 6 vl 1929. MICH 16803; 
Ilalr~lonka, 27 ii. 1')32. WICH 16804. 
Originally identi l id rm R. e~~ocilmum: 
12. Olklario: Owen Sound, 1871. Mrs. H. Rov, F 1206698. 
Originally idenlt l id as D, hewemturn noln nud : 
13. Misuari: (irnvois Spring. 19 viii 1914. E. DlauL, MlCH 16806. 
Originidly iklunlilicd us a. nmlilitbrmc: 
14. Oo>l;lrio: Owen Sauud. viii 1871. J. Mocoun, F 1206713: Owen Sound. 
1874. CANA 5642. 
'I'Le Ibllowing spcci~nens can be cla~sified as B. 
Orig~~~:8lly idc~~li l ied as 8, ?.oreootum: 
I. Culilbrniu: Kclreyville. 20 lii 1931. L Duran. P 1068984, LAM 59936, 
US 39728. 
2. illub: Uniloll. vi i  1869. S. Wntson. US 03616. 
O~iginslly identilied as 8. howanurn: 
3. Calilbrnin: 1.w Angeles (P.B.-A. 1644). v 1908, N. L. Gardner, CANA 
'13. F 5461 14. F 1017415. MICH. US 03624: Placer Co., i v  1928. N. L. 
I97 
-. UC 314992: Sontn Cnrz 1933. C. I.. hndemn. NV, IIC 
95495. 
Originally identified as 8. n~onililnm~e: 
4. Colifomiu: Shusla Springs. vili 1894. M. A. b. NV. 
The Ibliowing specil~lens can bF clarsilied as a. lwxsu nr ralluws: 
Orieinnlly idenlified as Ratmcl~nmcrrnum sp.: 
I. Con~reticut: Ean I-lavun. 2 vi 1870. 1). C. W. F 1200689(l: Nsrxvicb. 
i v  1885, W. A. Selcheli. F 1206891. 
2. Illinois: Onieno. 17 vi 1946 e. Bi 1.1. 8. i.oudcrhiek. F 1185350, 
Lemont. I8  r 1938, r. Dmuct. 1'. C. Standley & 1. A, Slwennurk. I T  
1062823. FH. MICH 18158. 
3. Indiana: Indianapolis, I 1  iv 1939. W. B Daily& l'. m, FII. NY. 
UC 634349. 
4. Michigan: Washtenow Co.. 3 xii 1892. !, N. lolmr;nn. F 1159684. 
5. Misroori: Sleeiviilc. 17 ix I93R. C. m, F 1147351. 
6. Ncw Jersey: Spooky Rmok, Sornersel. 6 iii 1972.5, I. Mnul. IWT. 
7. Pcnnsylvanic: Concscogn Creck. Lititr IKun. 6 viii 1948, 11. !?a!@ & 1. 
%, PH. 
8. South Cuoliao: Snvvnnoh River, Aliendnlc Co.. 26 ir 1961, 1'11: SuvnnwlB 
River, Allendale Co.. 30 xi 1972, B. B. GW!L&. PI[. 
1'18 
9. Virginia: Bland & Gilcs Co.. 28 vi 1968.6 1. Pcller. US 60568. 
Originully identilied as 13. bnwnnum: 
Ill. Arkan%: Imbaden. Winlor 1924. B. G. Mnrshnll, NY. 
11. Calilbrnia: Anoyo Sew, v 1908.N. L. Oordner. F 947596. FH, NY, U C  
3946% 1'011 Rosc. iii 1896. M. A. How. UC 92625: LOE Angeles. 19 i v  
1931. g. L. Mkpkg. US 63032: Los Angele~ 22 i v  1935, P. 1. 
w. US 63033; I'nsldna [Tilden (1896) Ammican Alme CenIury 
!! no. 1091. 6 xii 1895. A. I. McClochie. F 951831, NY. UC 278173. 
U C  740265. US 56083. 
12. Con#tccllea: Uridgepon. 24 i v  1889. 1. W,FII: Bridgeport, 19 v 
1889. !. I-lold.l. F l i ;  Bridgeport 16 ii 1890, I. Holden, FH, U C  95500, 
U C  95003: bidgeporl, 20 i v  ISM. 1. Holden, PH; Bridgeport, 2 iii 1890, 
1. -. UC 95502. UC 9501; Dridgeport. 16 iii 1890. !. u, UC 
95501. UC 95505: Bridgeport. 23 iii 1890. !. Holden. F, FH, Bridgeport. 
10 v 1890. !. m. LAM 599963. NY; Bridgeport, 13 xi 1890,!. 
u, FH, Bridgeport. 7 x i i  1890, 1. I(alden. UC 95486; Bridgeport & 
Stmlbrd (P.B.-A. 187a). I 5  ii 1891. 1. Holden, CANA 94, F 1017429, 
LAM 599953. NV. US 69924; Biidgcporl& Stmtford, 22 iii 1891,!. 
W, LAM 599952: Ean Haven. 10 vi 1885, W. A. Setchell. NY, U C  
9547% B l o n ,  9 v 1886.1, w. FH; Norwich, iv 1885, W. A. 
SeBhcll. NY, UC 95478: Slmtlbrd. 23 iv 1886.1. W, F 1208816, 
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NY. U C  95480: Stnllbrd. 23 iii IX1)O. !. U. PII: Slr;dCnrd. 13 iii 
1892. !. W. FH. 
13. Illinois: Chulsslan. 26 iv 1911. & m, NY. 
14. Massncl~mclls: Adinelan. 6 IV 1890. L Y. Dow.m, UC 9547fx Arlinglo!, 
4 iv 1893. B M. W. MICII: Arlinglon. 23 i v  1894. B. !.1 M, 
M l C H  (in part); Arlington. I I v 1894. I). M. Dovir. MICA: Cullylamk. 
25 v i  1929, W. R. Tavlor. M l C l l  1503'): Molden. 16 iii I89O.E. 2. 
& W. A. Sclchcll, F 676129. L A M  599965. MICE1 2602X. NY, 
UC 95471. UC 95477. US 006533; Maldcn. 23 iv l890.I'. SA> l i i u s  % 
W. A. S&M, F 1017425. FH: Msldal. I3iv I8~10. L 8. CdIh. UC 
- -. 
95475, Maldcn. 14 iv 1890. F. S. Cotlinr PH. UC 95474: Munchoslur. 8 
i v  1890. W. C. &&\ UC 95485: Mancheslct, I v 1891. Y. G. SWgb. 
NY: Manchcster. v 1891. Dewart. KE~IEY & S!!LLE&. F 975658, F 
1001587. UC 92621. US 03621: Medfonl. 16 iii 1890, I'. Q. Cellinl, NY: 
Mcdford. 5 v 1889. C 8. CdM. NY, Middlcstx Rl ls  (l'.U.-A. IXlh). 
14 i v  1890, F. S. Collins, CANA 94. F 545526, L A M  59957. L A M  
59B60. L A M  599962. L A M  599964. NV. UC 693309. US 03623, US 
072427: Middlcsex hlls, 1890. F. S. Coilins. NV, UC 759302; SaUgUS. 
16 iv 1890, E 8. Collins, FIB. NV. U C  95473. UC 777388 Saugus. 23 
iv 1890. F. $ Collins. UC 777375. U C  777385: Shuran, 8 iv 1890, !. % 
& W, A, setchell. F io12125. FH. UC 95482; Shumn, 24 v 
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1890. W, A. Scahcll. UC 95488: Stony Brook, I 9  v 1898, NY; 
Widkcli~.ld. 6 iv 1890, K. S. Collins, UC 95472: Wakefield, I 2  iv 1890. 
E 2 c,llils, NY; W~$tford. 5 v 1889, NY; Wnverlcy. v 1892, UC 
92626. 
IS. Michigan: Ann Arbor. 3 iil 1893, M. A. How. NY; Ann Arbor (P.B.-A. 
IX7c). xi 1893. L. N. lohnsoll. CANA 94, F 1170907, F 1171154. NY, 
IJC 95492, US 69925: Dellxi. 21 v 1932.6. M, MlCH 16802: 
Oaklund. 1W6. !. 1.. &. NY: Snlinc. 16 l v  1953. L U, MICII 26524; 
Witshii~glon. D. B. CIIOIFV. NY. 
16 Mixruuri: SI Julncs. 13 iv 1930. T-. h, MICH 15042 
17. Montana: Omnt Polls, 28 In 1885. T-. hndcrJon. NY, UC 95493, UC 
95494: Orcot Palls. vii 1885.1:. hnderson, NY: Great Falls, vi i i  1886, E. 
-, NY. 
IX. Novnda: Albcmurlc Co. 30 iii. 1. C. Saiekland, F 1099198: Hopewell. 14 
iv 1938. 8. C. I,eonnrd. US 03691; Lincoln Co.. 8 iii 1891, F. V. Coville 
B E. m, FH. UC 95497. 
11). Ncw Jersoy: Now Brunswiek. 28 ii 1950, B. 1. &&I, F 1017427: NEW 
I l r ~~~aw ick .  19 ii 1961. P. 1. m, NY. UC 107857: Princeton 
lunelion. 6 v 1892. m. FH, NY; Somerset Ca. 31 i 1970, B. T; 
m, IWT, 
20. Ncw York: Boyville. a. Q. m, NY; Bmnn River, 30 iv 1906, NY; 
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Cortlond Co.. E. C. Mucnrulrcr. M l C l l  16480: lilnr. 23 v (nu year 
given). W. C, Muenseh!. MICH: 1lhau.n. 4 iv 1895. B 1. Alkinnm. U C  
9551 1: llllaca 5 iv 1919.1, B. -. M l C l l  6496: Jnn~csvillc. iv 
1157. L. M.  Underwood, NY: Jurnnle Slalion. 2 v 1899, K. Ililehcock. 
US 03622: Sprlngvillc. 20 XI 1948. 1. m. F 1303617. 
21. Ontario: Pnrir 1828.C. Pi.cher. FH, NY. 
22. Pennsylvania: W, UC 95508; Uroon,nll, 3 i v  1920. G. G. M Et 
W. k. IgyJa, MICH; Cllcstcr Co.. 1860. U. I&. NY, Cilcsler Co. 
-
xii 1890. M. Rielmrds. F 1223932. NY: Dolawnrr Co.. I 0  iii 1919. W. II 
-1. M l C H  2840: Pomcroy. i$, I8')O. U. M. Mn&, F iOI508lI. 
L A M  599966. UC 95484. US 39697. 
23. Rhodc island: Lillcoln. I9  iv 1'106. NY: Olneyville, 4 ii 1894. W. 1. Y. 
Osfcrlmot. UC 273966: Wtnvieli. 20 v 1897. M. I<. Clarke. PI!, NY. 
24. Soul11 Crmlina: Columbia. ii 1889. (i. E. a. UC 1)54RI. 
25. Virginin: Great Rlls, 5 iv 1925, R. Dow I I  Svihlo, NY. 
26. Won Virginia: Bnynd, 2 vii 1891. W, C. Slur~is. UC 95506. 
27. Washington: Lyndon. 31 v 1918, W. C. Musnschsr. MlCll6500. 
28. Wyoming: Lnromic. 14 vi 1948, fi. W. F 1297688. 
Originnlly idcotif id us a, e~locannldeum: 
29. Georgia: Savannah River. Burke Co.. 30 xi 1976.E. B. &all! LC.. I'II: 
Sovsnnah River. Burkc Ca.. 27 xi 1979, E. R. Gnnl h., I'll; Savannah 
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Ilivcr, SFEVF~ CU., 4 xii 1975, R. II. W I., PH; Sawlnah River. 
Strewn Co.. 29 xi 197'). R. I(. W L., I'H. 
30. M:tsusbuseltu: Bornsluble Co.. 26 i 1948, H. T. Cmasdalo & F. R. 
m, MICH 20844. 
Origijlally idcntilied us 11. cclntinosa~~: 
31. Soah Dukola: Mystic. xi 1895, G. L. W, US 03642. 
Originsllly idcnlilicd .IS 0,  nronilllbrn~o: 
32. M~%chus~l t r :  Stony Umok. M. C. It. Clarke, FII. 
33. Ncw 13runwiek: Grand l'ulls. 25 v i  1941.11. Hnbecb. F 1224860; Gmnd 
1:alls. 10 v i  1947.11. W. NY: Grand Falls. I 4  vi 1918. H. &&&. 
F 1297688: Grand 1::lls. 18 vi 1948. H. .Hnbeeb. F 1014277; Onnd 
1::llls. 2') v i  1948, 11. Ilabecb. F 1015011: Grand Palls, 2 i 1949, M. 
Il;lbcuh. F 1013402: Grand Tulis. 14 vi 1951, M. W. F 1013415; 
(inmd l'alls. 17 v i  1951. H. Ilaherb. F 1013405. P 1013406. F 1013411; 
St. Ouenlin. 29 xiii. B. -, F 1014493: Vicloria Co., 24 v i  1951. H. 
w, F 1014923. 
34. Nevi York Aslaria. 25 v 1851..1. w, PH. 
35. Soulb Clruliun: Sum~nvah Itiver. Allel~drle Co., 29 i v  1976. K. B. Olsnt 
8.. 1'11. 
Llriginully identilicd as B, accidenlale "am. nud.: 
36. C;dilbrniu: Sonajun Co.. iii 1896. M. A. ITowe. UC 92625. 
2113 
Appcndir 2: Additional North Alniricnn lheihiuiu~n rpceimear. 
Tllc lbilowing specimens em be classified or R. ccb81inosatn: 
Originally identilied ns Bolchas~cmn~um sp.: 
I. Connelieul: Bridgcpon. 8 v 1872. 1). C. &, FIk  Urid~cporl. 28 IV 
1889.!. Holden. FH. Bridecpon. 25 vii 1889. ?. Wdm PII: Uridgcpol. 
27 n 1889.!. w. UC 9544O: Bidgcpon. 24 xi 1889. !. u. UC 
95438, U C  95439. UC 95498: nridgcpon. 15 xii 1889. FII; ilridgcprl. 
19 i '890. I. llolden. FH: Ilridncpon. 2 ii 1890.1. Iloldal. NY. IIC 
95451, U C  95452. UC 95453: Rridgcporl, I 6  ii IWO.!. &. UC 
95450, U C  95500: Bridspocl. 28 v 1893. FH; Stony Creek, 8 v 1872. 
D. 6 m, F 12066N. 
2. Mail,": Cape Rasicr. 13 vii 1892. 1'. S. Collins, FII: MastI I)e%rl. 7 vi i i  
1890, !. Won, FII. NY. 
I. Mouncltusens: I 9  v 1884. E. S. Coliins. UC 777171; Ilurnu(uhle Cs~mty, 
28 vii 1947. B Z M. RUT 2434. I<UT 3298. I<IIT ll4'104, 1<IW 
04908: Maiden, 13 iv 1890. T-. S. Wh, U C  7771577; Mdldcn. 28 i v  
i891, E. S. m, UC 777377; Muklcn. 8 v 1892.1;. 2. M!k!,'i IJC 
777173: Mclmsc, 7 vi 1x91, E.S. &. U C  91120: Wukelicld, 14 i v  
1892. F, S. Collins, UC 777387. 
4. Michigun: Lcvcring, 2 vii 1951, &. L. w, F iOOXZ'J6. 
5. Mtsswi,: Round Sprhg Slolc l'ark. I vi 1931. F. l&x!2. MICII; Ydnv 
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Mills. 31 v 1931.F. MICII. 
6. N r w  Ilrun~wiek: Cranberry 1.nke. 3 v 1911, H. Hcbceb, PH: Grand Falls, 
3 viii 1947, H . k h ,  F 1245173; Uphliguitsh, 19 v i  I949,H. W, 
PI!. 
7. Nova Scotla: Mahanc Bay. C. A. Hnmillon. CANA 5891, NY. 
8. Oregon: I'ogerty Crcek, ILincoln Caunly, 7 viii 1949, W. I 4  lianssn. 
ItUT. UC 027121. 
'1. I'cnnsylvimis: Cnntogn Crcck. Burrdo Springs, 19 vlii 1948, b H. 
Wsllaeo. PH: Slippcry Rack Creek. 28 vi 1967, R. pa(rieL. PH. 
111. l l hdc  Irlnnd:~Providencc. Y. L. 1. !. U C  273898. 
1 I. lbl~ncsseo: Holslon River, 20 v i  1965, R. B. W;LI.. PH. 
12. ULIL: Sun~mnit County. 16 viii 1936. 8. m, F 108749. 
Originitlly idontilied os 9. borvanum: 
13. MusulcLuuctls: Arlingwn. 23 iv 1894. 8. M. M, M I C H  (in part); 
Middiesex FcII$ I4  i v  1890, E. 2. Collins, UBC A653. 
Originally iklcntilid os 8. W: 
14. Connecticut: BridgcporL (P.B.-A. 184). 11 v 1890.1. &!&I. CANA 97, 
L A M  599968. L A M  599970. NY, pH, UC 95469, US 03630: Bridpport, 
30 v 1890.1. m, NY, UC 954363, UC 95467, UC 995468; 
Bridgeport. 7 xii 1890, !. I(alden. US 072648; Bridgeport (P.6.-A. 184), 1 
iii 1891, I. tlPlden, F 968229. FH. MICH. 
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15. Maine: Mount Dcsert. 7 viii 1890. b W. M l C l l  11563. 
16. Milsncl~usells: C.~n>bridge. 24 v I89I. 1.. M. Ondcr\vt~?d. NY: 
Cuoyhs~k. I v i i  1')31, X. I.]?. m. F 950836. FI I .  L A M  5991)69. 
M ICH 15034. NY: Lynllficld. 13 v 1890. P. S. C o l l i .  U C  95466: 
Snugus. 13 v 1890. F. S. Collin?. UC 95464. UC 95465. 
17. Yukon: Dawon, vii 1899. B. S Willilml, NY. 
Originnlly identified as B. deeaisnca81unl: 
18. hlormehuseos: Malden. 16 iii 1890. E. S. Collinr R W. A. Sclci~ell. I? 
1017430. FII. L A M  599972. UC 95462, US 39770: Mcdrod. I3 i v  
1890, es. Collins. FH: Middlevex I'ells. 16 iii 1890, FII. NY: 
Middlesen Pellr (P.B.-A. 181). iii d iv 1890.1. S. m. CANA 98. 1 
968247, L A M  599971. MICII. NY. I'M. US 03673 
Originally identitied as B. denrum: 
19. Aluskn: Awakcmk Island. 1889. & A .  hm & W. A Sctclsll. U C  
93449. 
20. Connecticut: Nowich (P.B.-A. 185). 30 v i  1890. W. A. Selcl~cU. CANA 
99, F 968533, F 1152146, LAM 599974. MICH, NV, PH. UC 95456. US 
03633 (in pan); Nnrwich, I vii 1890, W. A. Scleheil. F 1015021. LAM 
599975. 
21. Maine: Cupc Rosim, vi i  1897, E. S. Cullinu, 8 947421, FH, NY, US 
072426: Mount Desert, 14 vii 1899, F 1208782, FH ,  NY. 
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22. MIME~UIC~I: Allilldon. I I vi 1890. W. A. Sctehcll, PH, NY, UC 
'J5461. US: Arlington. 14 xii 1890. Y. A. a U C  95460; 
1:almoah. 22 vii 1931. H. T. Crmsdnlc, MICH, NY; Lynntield, 13 v 
ILO. E. 3. W. F 1208988. F 1209265, BH. NY, UC 687577, US 
03632: Shorn", 8 i v  1890, W. A. Scdlsll. U C  95458; Shnron, 4 v 1890. 
W. A. SeteLell. U C  95454; Slrnron 24 v 1890. W. A. Splchrll. P 
-
1209204. PII. NY. UC 95459, US 03613. US 072125. 
23. Ncw York: Union Springs 20 u 1923. W. C. Musnschcr. MICH. 
24. I'arrylvonia: Lognnlon. v i i  1890, H. M. Kelley, UC 95457. 
25. Rllode Island: East Grccnwieh. 30 v 1918. W. i, V. Qmhut, UC 
273910. 
Origi~ully idenlilicd o$ B durum: 
26. Rl~odc Island: East Gscn*,ich. 30 v 1893, U C  777336. 
Oriyinully idenlified as 13. eetoesmtm: 
27. Alirrkn: Oololruir Boy. 1900.R. C. &!&ga, UC 93457. 
28. Cunnccticuk Bridgepod. 27 x 1889. !. Holden. UC 95440; Bridppon, 
24 xi 1889, I. W. U C  95439; Bridgcpon, 26 i 1890.!. Holden, FH. 
MICII. NY: Bridgepon. 2 ii 1890. 1. Holden. LAM 599977; Bridgeport, 
16 ii 1890.1, w, FH, MICH 9744, M I C H  16172, M I C H  16216, 
MICH 26030, M I C l l  26029; Bridgepod. 2 iii 1890, 1. Holden. QH, UC 
95446. UC 95447. UC 95448. UC 95449: Bridgeport, 6 iv 1890,L. 
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Ilolnen. F 968227. FH. US 0162% Bridgcporl. 22 r 1890. !. IlnU.l, 
FH: Bridgcpon 7 x i i  1890. !. M, UC 95441: llrigcporl (P.B.-A. 
183). Spring 1890 & 1891. 1. M&g. CANA IW. MlCl l9744.  NV. I'II: 
Nonvicb. I i v  1890, W. A. Sclcl~cil. F 6l6459. F 1014278, FH. L A M  
599978. MICH. NY. UC 93458: Norwieh. 20 vi 1890. W. A. M. 
U C  93459. 
29. Musauchasetts: Mnldcn. 29 iii ILI. I>. S. Collins. UC 777355: Satpr. 
20 lv 1890. L. m. PII. 
30. Michigan: Elnmctf Co. 14 v i i  1942. 1.1. K. l'hinmy. F I 138152. 
Origin~lly idenlificd as 8. moniiilbnnp: 
31. Brilisl~Colurnbia: Beav~imoulln, ir 1921.W. B. 'Qyhc. YII. MICII. 
NY, Rcvel~oke, 19 vii i  I92I.W. R. By&, 811, MICI I .  NV. UC 
21 1084. US 03650; Voncauvcr Island, vii 1901, Huller & &. NY, 
Vnnrauver Island, 29  vii 1909.! Maeoal. CANA 5890. 
32. Calirornis: Snnlo Barbara. FW Sonta Cruz, ill 1877, FH 1118387. 
33. Con~ledicul: Bridgeport, v 1890, !. !,&& F 94159% Pal Ilavcn. I 0  vi 
1885, W, A, S~clchcll, UC 9547'): Eislon. 9 v 1886,!. Il.lden, UC 
95429. 
34. Louisiana: Sabinc Parish. 9 i v  1940, L. U. W, Union I'orish, 15 iv 
1960.60,L. B. m, Vernon Purish. 9 i v  1960. L. Il. !!&. 
35. Manilaba: Churehlil, 24 vii 1956.11. I)unbnr. CANA 5941. 
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36. M~sslehuslls: Anlhersl. 7 vii 1891. J. P. HumnLrey. US 03701; 
Arlington Ilciehls. 5 i l i  1894, 8. U&. UC 93524, NY: Mnlden, US 
0724763 Moldcn. 3 vi 1883. E. 5. Wim, US 072478: Mnlden, I ui 
1884, 1:. S. Collins, US 072479. NY, Middlerex Fells. 6 v i  1958, S. 
IDick. FII. UC 099019; Saugus. 3 vii 1883. J. 8. Humnhrey, US 072502. 
-
Siugus. 23 ih  1890. F S, O ~ l l i ~ ~ s .  FII. NY. US 072477; South Nalick, v 
1x83. C I?, Curnmi~~r?s, F 1223920: Wrtelield, 6 i v  1890. F. S. Collins, 
1'11; Wtymaulh, lr 1883. 1. P. Homnhrey. US 072502. 
37. Michigun: Isle Royulc. 22 ii 1'130. J. I.. &, MlCH 16524; Levering. 
X vii 1940. U. K. I'hinnuv. F 1110383. 
38. Ncw Ilrunuwlct: Uluu Rcll. 7 \,ii l'J48.11. I-laheeb. F 1297758; Grand 
I:;!llr. 3 vi i i  1947. n. Ilaheeh. F 1245173: Grand Fcllr. 9 vi i i  1950. li. 
w. F 1014475. 
30. Net" Ilnmpshire: Can~m. I iu 1962. H. T C-. M l C H  31151: 
I'lainBeld. 10 viiil954. L. O. EM. 
40. New York Adimndack Mounmins. 7 ir 1921, W. C. Muenschrr, M I C H  
(,49'): SLaushau. 7 ix 1910. E. W, FH, NY: Wesf Point, PH. 
41. Novs Seotiil: Rul's Islu!~d. 7 vi i i  1929, M l C H  15043. 
42. IP~mnsylvirnia: Litit.. 3 x 1948. R. w. F 129733% 2 "ii 1922. W. R. 
m. M l C H  6510. 1'11. 
43. Rhode idmd: Kingston. I iii 1954. R. 0. M. NY: Kingston, iv 1950, 
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&. O. Wand. NY: Wont'ick. 20 r 1897. M. R. Clarke. Fll. NY. 
44. Virginia: n. Jncrson. PH 84'1774; Ncwport. 3 viii 1939.1. C. Strickland. F 
991886. 
45. Vem~ant: West To~~~nsbenrl. 3 sii 1'112. E I)obhin. NV. 
Originally identified ur B. n~onil ibrmc mr. chlorosoq: 
46. Connatieut: Bridgeport. 27 r 1889. 1. Iloldcn. FH. M l C l l  26032, NY: 
Brigcparl. 9 ii 1890. MICH. Bridgeport. 5 x 1890.1. M. Fll: 
Bridaeporl. 16 xi 1890. !. Holdcn. FH: Bridppurt. 7 rii 1890, !. Ilolrlal. 
FH. NY. UC 95441: HridgcporL 14 r i i  1890. !. Iblden. FII: Ilridgcpart. 
I ii 1891.1. Iloldcn. FH. 13rigcpun (P.B.-A. 11371.1. Illlldcn, CANA 
104. F 968219, L A M  599985, MICH. NV. PII. US 03655. 
47. Oregon: Forest Grove [Tilden(l898) American Algnc Ccntruy Ill 
specimen no. 2261, I2  iv 1897. E fi. W, F 951847. NV. UC 278277. 
UC 763470. US 072475. 
Originally identified ur B. moniiiCarme var. hclrninthoidcum: 
48. Mosraehuselts: Mclran: (P.B.-A. 87711). 5 v 1893, I:. Q. Collins. CANA 
105, F 545642. NV. US 03697: Wokcficld (P.13.-A. X77h). 6 iv IR'JO, I'. 
2. Coilins & W. A. Sctchell, CANA 105. I>S in  US DS 503706. F 
676428. F 947470. F 1005497. F 1013407. FH, L A M  599980, L A M  
599981, L A M  599982. L A M  599984. NY, PH. US 03653. US 072481. 
49. Washington: Orear Island, vii 1901, N. L. LMnm & W. A. Sebholl. 
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Ill, MO i n  UC 24417. NY, UC 93542, US 03658. 
Origintdiy idcnlilicd as R. moniiiiormc var, rubescons: 
50. M Garlicld Rcocl? wilden (1898) AmericGn Alcae Cenlurv IIL no. 2251, 
7 vii 1x97. F 951662. NY, UC 278276. UC 763560. US 56084. 
Orieinidly idcnlilied as 8. monil i lbrm~ vcr. &: 
51. British Columbia: Vn~leouvcr Island ITilden (1900) American Al~,ae 
W N ,  no 3321. 3 viii iP98. L B . W .  F 951718, NY, U C  
763643, US 03649. 
52. Mossnchtsclls: Palmouth. 5 vi i i  1931, 11. T. CmaJdalc, NY; Moldcn, 5 v 
IXKO. F. 8. Collins. UC 777386: Maiden, 16 iii 1890, F. 3. Collin. & W. 
A. Selellell. UC 95430. UC 95431: Maiden (P.B.A. 878),25 i v  1900, E. 
5. e, CANA 100. F 545643. NY. FH, US 69928. 
53. Ncw Ilnmnshirc: Enlicld. I 2  viii 1950. L, H. rn 
Origintdig ide~llilied as B. moniiirornle var. w: 
54. l lr i l isl~ Columk.  Vnnsouvcr island (P.B.-A. 876). 14 vi i 1901. B Bullcr 
a: j. m, CANA 103, F 9681 17. M l C H  7683. NY. US 69926. 
55. C- Bridgepon (P.B.-A. 180). v 1890.1. Holden. CANA 102, F 
967865. PA. LAM 599987. M l C H  9746. NY, US 03656. 
Originally idenlilied as 8, ovromidnlr: 
56 Colmreticl: Bridsupod. 20 x 1889. ?. l(olden, UC 93553: Bridgepod, 30 
v 1890.1. Holdcn. NY, UC 95432, U C  95433, UC 95434, U C  95435, U C  
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95436; Bridgeport (P.U.-A. 186~). 6 v 1893.1. m. CANA 107. P 
546613, MICH, L A M  5'19990. NY. US 03666; Uridgcpon. 6 v 18114. 1. 
Holdcn. FH: East I(nven, 1 v 1892. W, A. SFtebcll. UC '13554. 
57. Mnine: Caribou. 24 v i  1898. M. I.. Ikrnald. NY: Mount IXscn. 7 viii 
1890.1. Iloldcn, UC 95422. UC 95423: Moulll Dcscn. 16 v i  1900. NY: 
Mount Desm. vi 1891. B &. UC 95426: Mount Deserl. 30 viii 1920. 
W. R. *, MICH: Soutl~wesl Ihrbor. 2 vi i i  I8W. 1. -1. PII. I'll. - 
L A M  599992. 
' 58. Wasachuseti~: Malden. 5 v 1889. 1'. S. Collin?. NY: Malden. 21 v I800. 
P. S. Collins, FB, UC 95427. UC 95428; McdCord. 7 vi 1894, E. S. 
-, F 1209356. FH. NY, UC 687576. US 03667; Mcdlirrd, IS v 
1896. E. '.S, QUQ. F IW1602. US 03665. US 006537; Middlcscx IL l ls  
(P.U.-A. 186a). 5 v 1889. CANA 107. F 1005420, I.AM 599989. L A M  
599993. MICH. NY. PII. UC 95420, UC 95421. US 69027: Middlescx 
Fells (P.B.-A. 186b). 21 v 1890. E, 3. W. CANA 107. F 1005420. 
L A M  599991, MICH. NY. US 072487. 
59. &%: Hamillan Co. 24, 25 vi i i  1816.1. m. F 1209217, NY, 11% 
072480. 
60. Khodo Island: Excar, 30 v I891. W. 1. 1. OElorhoul, UC 273IJ63. I IC 
777334. UC 800574: I'l~urnlon. 16 iv 1893. E 1. V. Q&wui. UC 
273907. 
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61. WusLinl?Lon: O m s  Isiand, vii 1901. N. L. Gardner. MICH, MO in  UC 
MO 2581 1, NY. UC 93552. US 03668. 
Originally idonliliod as 8. m , l h :  
62. -!ieuC Woadbridg. vi 1891. A. W. Evans, UC 95414. 
63. Mar~lchuli~.la: Mcdford. I:. S. Collins, F 1208777; Meirose, 2 v 1890, E 
S. Cullinr FA, UC 95411, UC 95412: Mcirase(P.B.-A. 182). 7 v 1890, 
- -  
1'. S. Cdirs% CANA 108. F 968130. LAM 599994. MICH. NY. PH. US 
- - 
03672: Middloscx I:cils. iii B iv 1890. E. 8. C h ,  F 12U9263, F 
1209264. FH, NY: Saugus, F. S. Collins. F 1223773; Saugus, 23 i v  1890. 
I:. S. W, NY. UC 95413. UC 687575: Saugur 28 i v  1890, E. S. 
-. F 1005430. FH. LAM 599995, US 39721; Wakefiold, 30 iv 1894, 
I:. S. C<dlins, F 1005422, LAM 599996 (in pan): Walden. 23 iii 1890. W. 
A. Selel~eli. NY. 
-- 
64. ilomnillan Co.. 17 vi i i  1896, 1. Holden, FH, NY, PH; Hamilton 
Co.. 24 viii 1896, !. m. F 1001586, UC 93638, US 006538: Mamiiton 
Co., 24. 25 vi i i  1896. !. W. NY; Weslchcsler Co. 4 v i  1933, & 
WI.ilicr(. NY. 
65. m: Moi~olle Buy. 24 vii i  1906, f A. U m h ,  CANA 3324. 
66.. ilhcxle Island: Ens1 (imnwiei~. 30 v 1893. W. 6 Y. OJterhout. UC 95418. 
UC 9541'): I'rovidenec. v 1893, UC 95417, Valley Fails, n 1893, W. b 
V. Oslerl~out. UC 95415, UC 95416. 
In 
Originally identified os B. reeincose: 
65. Mussachusetls: Slwmn. 4 v 1x90. W. A. Sctchcll. F 676430. F 10115425. 
LAM 599997. LAM 599998. MICH. NY. UC 94106. US 03674. 



